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JaVol. 14 Haskell, Haskell Oounty,Texas,Saturday, March 25, 1891). No. '12.

IDiirectox3r
I, OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
j'Dstrlct Judge, Hon. P. I. Binder.
District Attorney, B. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Jndfe, It. B. Jones.
CtantT Attorney, Oscar Martin.

E' ComntyADIst. Clerk, 0. II. Couch.
!! auu AAA .uucior, J. W.Collins.

Coanty Treasurer, J. E. Murfee.
ax Alienor, C. H. Brown

Coanty Surreyor, II. M.RIko.
COMMISSIONERS,

rrtela.tl 1. 1. . . T. n. rrnT.
ffreelnetJ.'o.S. - - R. It. 0. Kiland.
rrteinct No. 8. T. E. Ballard.
Vrtolact Mo. I. - - J. II. Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

4. P. Preet. No. 1. i J. W. Krani

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingerery Snn-4-y

except6th. Hot. R. E. L. Farrrfor, Pastor
Sunday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrttrright, - Superintendent.
3. T. P. U. erery Sundayerenlng at i o'clock
Prayer meetingerery Friday night.
MKTnODIST, (it. E. Church S.) Preachlnglit,
id, 1th and8th 8umlayi,
ot. it, L. Moody, ... Pnalor.

Binday School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock.
. D.SandoTi, ... Superintendent.

Kpworth Leagueerery 8undsy erenlngat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting erery Thursdaynight.
PRESBTTERIAN,(Old 8ohool) Preaching 2nd
adsthSandaya.Her. C. C Andenon, Pait.
anday School erery 8unday at 10 o'clock.

J.M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
TUAirrrKRIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingSrd
Sunday. Rot. W. G Peyton, ' Pattor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat

resent.
Sunday School erery 8unday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMllthollon, - Superlntonpont.

CIVIC SOCIETIE8.

Hukell Lodge No. 081, A. T, St A. M.
eneetsSaturday on or before each fullmoon,

J.S.IUke, W. M.
J.W.Erani, 8co'y.

HaikellChaptorNo.ini
Boyal Arch Masons meetson the firstTneidny
In eachmonth.

J.L.Jones,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, eccty

tmwood Chiup of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd andlthTuetita)eachmonth.

W.E. Sheirlll.Con.C.
Q. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfvNHloualCards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT

POSTER& SCOTT.tiLttorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

fractice in all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOme.

H.G.UcCOMELL,
eooeoaaooeoMOcooieoQ

Attorney - at Law,
taacosomioo-jooiooto- p

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR KARTIN,
c

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. XQ. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OCara his larricea to the people of Ilaikell
d luroundlngcountry.

Oilee at Terrell'sDrug store.

JT. E. LIND8EY,
-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
eooooo eoeUKzca

Haskell, - - Texas.
OMm atA. P. MoLemore'a Drug atore

Xr. JT. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rcraaieitly Ucate4 ! lasktll.'licit ytr patronage. . .

. . . Ciaraitoesall wark.
Oslea tm Sock building at Meadors Hotel.
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PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

AMERICAN ARMY SERIOUSLY
OPPOSED.

nativesPossessEvery Advantage.

Hongkong,March 20. A corres-ponde- nt

of the Associated Pressat
Manila says:

"An army has seldom operated
under harder conditions than have
been encounteredby the American
'flying brigade.' The country the
American troops have traversedis
intersectedwith lagoons,narrow and
unfordable rivers and bamboos so
thick that theenemy can not be seen
.100 feet distant. During the char-

ges the Americanswere ignorant as
to whetherthey were attacking hun-

dredsof thousands of rebels, which
amazes the foreign observers. The
Filipinos were unexpectedlyfierce at
Cainta. Had it not beenfor the fact
that the American line was thin the
enfilading fire would have slaughter-
ed many of our men.

Oneof the prisoner captured by
the Americanssaysthe Filipino lead-

ers boast that they can continue
such a war for years, depending
upon the American forces being
weakened daily by twenty men kill-

ed, woundedor invalided.
Some of the high officials here

think that 10,000 reinforcementsare
needed, as the troops now on the
island are hardly more than required
to maintain a line aroundManila and
police thecity.

Considerable rain has fallen al-

readyand it seems that the season
for rains is beginning prematurely.
It is possiblethat when the steady
rains begin our troops will have to
be withdrawn to permanent bar-

racks,which may enable the rebels
to return totheir old positions.

The Americans have refrained
from destroyingthe buildings in the
country swept by Gen. Whcaton's
troops. A sentry has been stationed
before every store atPasig, but the
soldiers are bringing in loadsof loot
from dwelling-houses-."

It is claimed that the full serious-ness-of

the situation in the Philippines
has never been told in the news
which has reached the newspapers
in this country. Censors inspectall
cablemessagessentout from Manila.

Peace.

Technically speaking,thenarbe-

tween Spain and the United States
did not end until last Saturday
when, through the French ambassa-
dor, M. Cambon, at Washington
City, Spain gave formal notice to this
government of the signing of the
treaty of peace at Madrid by the
queen regent of Spain.

As soon as the copy of the peace
treaty signedby the queenregentar-
rives at Washington it will be ex-
changedfor the copy which was rat-
ified by our senateand signed by the
president,and the war incident will
be closed, from an official point of
view.

Wives Phould Remember

Boston Globe.
That Adam was madefirst.
That "he pays the freight."
That "blessedare the meek."
That confidence begetsconfidence
That men sometimes have"'nerves"
That all angelsare notof yoursex.
That ninemen in ten detest gos-

sip.
That there should be no place

like home.
That the least said is the soonest

mended.
That it takes two to prolong a

family jar.
That with all his faults you love

him still.
That you should have no secrets

from him.
That husbands have troubles of

their own.
That he's "all right" when you

know him.

That woman'sbest weapon is her
weakness,

That home ismore than half what
you make it,

That six pairs of slippers are
enoughfor any man.

That he is just as anxious to get
rich as you are.

That wives are unusually favored
in this country.

That his typewriter can not help
it it she is pretty,

That he likes to hear' that the
baby is his dead image;

Pointers Pertinentand Impertinent
for Business Men.

We cull the following apt para-- J

graphs from an article by E. D,
Gibbs, advertising expert, in the
March 15 number of Printers Ink, a
journal which is generallyallude toby
the printing fraternity as the "Little
Schoolmasterin the art of advertis-
ing:"

"People rememberyour goods be-

causeyou force them to. Stop forc-

ing and they'll stop remembering.
If you ever attain that proud po-

sition whereyour goods arc in uni-

versaldemandbecauseof the adver-
tising you have done, and you get
the idea in your head that you can
keep up that demandwithout adver-

tising, forget the idea at once and
keep right on sending out copy and
paying the bills. It's cheaper.

"Be patient.
"Don't expert a mad rushon the

part of the public the moment you
spring your first advertisementupon
them. If you want a good crop you
mastsow good seed and plenty of it.
One grain of corn won't produce it.

"You've got to impressyour read-

ers often and well. It's the constant
repetition that does the work.

"Many an advertiser says "it
doesn't pay" becauseone measly
little ad didn't block up his store
with customers.

"Rot!

"You may be a bang-u-p grocer
and making money selling goods
after thepeople get into your store,
but how about persuading them to
go there?

"Are you slick enoughfor that?
v "Think ii over!

"If your ads are mussy andfussy,
over-elaborat- lots of ornamental
work either in designor words, you
can save money by taking a sleigh
ride with the money they'd cost.

"Ads must be "easy readin' " to
borrow an expression of' the Honor-
able Frank Agency Murisey with
some catchy quality to them to ar-

rest the eye, and sensiblestuff in
them to interest the mind.

"Avoid fancy type, and if your
printer tries to work in any twisted
rules or ornamental letters, change
your printer and get one with some
sense.

"Send your puns and jokes to a
comic paper if you can't help being
funny where a competent man will
decidewhetherthey're good or bad,
and pay you for them if they're
worth anything, but keep suchthings
out of your advertisements.

"A little wholesome humor is all
right at times, if jou know how to
dish it up, but unlessyou're a past
grand masterin the art you'd better
fight shy of such things.

"It's safer.
"A woman says: ,An advertiser

makes a mistakewhen he advertises
his goods one week or month in a
paperor magazine and then omits
the next issuein order to savemoney.
I frequently see an advertisement
which doesn't make much impres-
sion upon me at the time, but which
later on comes to mind when I am
in need of the article advertised.
Meanwhile I have given away or
mislaid the issue which contained
the advertisement. I look for the
ad in the following issue. Can't
find it and I buy something else."

The Denison Gazetteer relates
how a citizen of its town who had
been losing chickeusprovided him-

self with a shot gun one night ly

and taking a stand where he
had a view of his hennery awaited
developments. Along in the small
hoursot the night he saw a man en--- er

his hen houseand comeout with
two fat hens. He called a halt,
but the fellow ran and as he went
over the fence the citizenlet fly with
his shotgun. Next morning a near
neighborcalled in a physician who
extracted 84 No. 8 shot from his
back.

It 'was a pretty good doseand cat.
culated to cure the patient of the
chicken habit, but the curious part
of the incident was the reversal of
the regular order of things, the
chickenowner being a negro and
the thief a white man.

DUm of Ike Wood ftud Nerves.
Mo 0110 needsuffer with omalgia. This

dlMaM is quickly and permanently cured
Browai' iron WMwa, Kvery diseaseof

the blood, nerrea tad atowacli,chronic or
otberwbe, sue-;uf- c to Browua' Iron Bit-tor- s.

Knawnaadusedfar nMrlvanii.Hr' tatar7.U (tendstevfertinostamong
WMostrluedmwNti. JWwOety

All BMliti

A School of Success.

A sound-heade-d, nractical busi- -
ness man oncesa;d. "Giveavounc
man an agency of some kind and
you cansoon tell whetheror not he
has the making of a successful bus-

iness man. The philosophyof this say
ingis apparent. A successfulbusi-

ness man must be an adept in the
study of human nature. He must
have tact, urbanity, and courage.
Now, from the nature of his work,
theseare the very qualities of mind
which an agentmust exercise most
frequently. He comes in direct
contact nith all sorts and conditions
of people. It is his business to
study how tn please,to interest, and
finally to convince them that the
article he has to sell is the very ar-

ticle they need to buy. This re-

quires tact, a great deal of it, an in
timatc knowledge of human nature,
constantly on the increase because
of continual practice, and a courtesy
and self-contr- ol that can meet and
overcome all sorts of rebuffs. This
is exactly the kind of training need-

ed to make the successful business
man; and nowhere else can it be ac-

quired asquickly or as advantage-eousl-y

as in the varied field of can.
vassing.

Many distinguished men were
agentsat one time of their life; and
who knows howmuch of their alter
successwas due to the intimate
knowledge of human nature and
business tact they acquired while
going from house to house canvass-

ing for a book or other article?
George Washington was a book-agen-t,

and a good one.-- He had re-

markablesuccessfor those days; for
he sold over 200 copies of "The
American Savage and How He May
Be Tamed by the Weapons of Civili-

zation."
Jay Gould, Ralph Waldo Emer-

son, and Mark Twain canvassed,in
early life, and eachmet with success.

The Massachusetts Historical
Society lias now in its possessiona
prospectususedby the poet Long-

fellow while canvassing;andon one
of the blank leavesin the front of the
book arc the skeleton lines of his

celebratedpoem "Excelsior." This
would seem to indicate that the in-

spirationof oneof his most beautiful
poems came to Longfellow while he
was going from houseto house sell-

ing books.
Daniel Webster sold books fora

Connecticut firm, and uith the
money thus earnedpaid his second
term tuition at Dartmouth.

R. S. Peale, the successful New
York publisher, made the money
that established his present great
businessselling bibles over the prai-

ries of the West.
General Grant made more of a

successcanvassingfor Irving's "Col-

umbus" than he did in his father's
tannery.

Hayes footed it all
over Southern Ohio selling "Bax-

ter's Lives of the Saints," and ac-

quired experience and cash in this
way that helpedhim to start life suc-

cessfully.
Another Presidential canvasser

was JamesA. Garfield, who helped
to pay his way through college in
this way. Three men who afterward
became Presidents of the United
States,is not a very bad showing lor
the businessof the agent.

Napoleon Bonaparte, after the
siege of Toulon and while living in
Paris, took the agencyfor "The His-

tory of the Revolution." He had
remarkablesuccess.

James G. Blaine in early youth
sold the "Life of Henry Clay," and
to this day the story is told, as an

illustration of the young orator's
persuasiveeloquence, how "he not
Squire Elborth to put his namedown

fer one uv his books, altho' he hated
Clay az he did pizen endsedhewuz
nothin' but a low-dow- n Kcntuck
black-leg.-"

Prince Bismarck, Cardinal Mez-zofan- ti,

Count Metternich, Canning,
Lord Denham,Coleridge, the poet,
Columbus,Mrs. Jameson,and Mad-

amede Staelwere all, at one period
of their lives, humble agents, going

about from houseto house, leatnins
the lessonsof life, which, doubtless
in aftertime helped them up manya
round in ,the ladder of success,

I Penny Magaziav,

Fee Bill Vetoed.

The governorturned his little veto
machine on the Potter senatebill
which had passedboth branchesand
gone to him for approval. The bill
provided for an increaseof the fees
of sheriffs, constables,etc, and was
an amendmentto the bill regulating
fees as passed during Gov. Culber
son'sadministration in response to
platform demandsof both parties.

We quote a part of Gov. Saycr's
veto message,as explaining his gen
eral view of the matter:

"To the senate After amost care-

ful consideration of senate bill No.

44, I feel constrainedby a senseof
public duty to return the samewith
out my approval. The measurehas
for its object the increaseOf the fees
of the sheriffs and constablesas pre
scribed in the act of June iG, 1897.
It will be borne in mind that after a
long and arduous struggle the law
soughtto be amended was enacted
by the twenty-fif- th legislature at a
special session. Its consummation
was procuredonly cfter earnest and
persistenteffort by my predecessor,
notwithstandingthe reform which he
sought to securethroughit, had been
indorsedand pledgedby the demo-- ,

cratic state convention of August,
1896, many will rememberthestrug--'
gle that finally resulted in the act of
June 16, 1S97. The democratic
CtntP. rrnifnnfirtrt rvf 1 tc-- t ra-- it innmu '

.wuiititiuii w mat, ibdt uijuiui
ed the law, as will be seen in the
sixteenth plankof its platform. Dis-

claiming any intention whateverto
call in questionor to reflect upon the
motives of any one who may have
supportedor voted for the bill under
consideration,I will venture to ex-

press the opinion that good faith to
the political party whose honors and
confidencewe enjoy, and to the

forbids an increase at the
present time of the fees of office as
contemplatedby the bill. Should it
become a law, the fees of the sheriffs
will, I am informed, be practically
restoredto what they were under
article No. 1083, code of criminal
procedure,and prior to the reform
act of 1S97."

He goeson then at some length
to review the condition of the state
finances, and reminds them of the
additional amountof money that will
be required if the Confederate pen-

sion amendmentis put in force by
this session of the legislature, and
concludesas follows:

"Considering the condition of the
revenue that which is in the treas-

ury and that anticipated and the
character and amount of the de-

mands that will very properly be
made upon it, I have felt it my duty
to submit the foregoing facts in con-

nection with the pendingbill for such
considerationus the legislature may
be pleasedto accord.

"JosephD. Savers,governor."
This veto messagehad just been

preceded by one vetoing the third
railroad consolidation bill, that of
the St. Louis Southwestern and the
Tyler Southeastern railwajs, and
the senatorswere in bad humorfor
anotherblow. They decidedto act
on it instanter, and on a call of the
roll the fee bill was passed over the
veto by a vote of 20 to 3.

However, the house of represent-
atives may sustain the veto andthus
kill the fee bill.

Two Railroad Consolidation Bills
Vetoed by Gov.Sayers.

Instead of setting his signatureof
approval to t! e bill, passedby both
houses ofthe legislature, permitting
the M. K. & T. railway to purchase
and operatethe S., S. & S. railway,
Governor Sayers returned the billon
Monday accompanied by a veto
message, in which he madeit ap-

pear that with their connections
they are competinglines, and hence
are prohibited by the constitution
from consolidating.

There were a number of these
consolidation bills before the legisla-

ture. Three.tj&bur of them have
been passedby large majorities in
both house and senate. Two have
been vatoed and there are probably
others to follow.

It begins to look as il cx-Go-v.

Don't Nttfltit Your J.lrr.
Lirer troubles quickly result in wrimiR

complications,onil tho manwho iiri;U-U- s his
liver has little regard Tor health. A bottle
of ilroirns' Iron Hitters now mid tlirn i
keep the lirer In perfect order. If tho dis
ease has developed, Drowns' Iron Hitters
will cure If permanently, Strength ami
rkallty alwajt follow 1U use. For sale fy

'All Di'Mtn

THE MEADORS HOTEL,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken charge Mkadors HoirL ever)thing

first-clas-s shape entertainment guests, pleased
have liberal share public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
237Chargcsmoderate. Location:North Nat'l Bank

s.PIBBSON,
President.

t &.,. J. 'TOHSMfflet HlP'i'i llll .iml,i. d, 4 4AiBeV
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of the and put in
for the of its I will be to

a of the

of

M. A.C. KOSTKlt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAN.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUelions'.maieani
Promplly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of Vie lniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Lee Pierso
T. J. Lemmon.

3Xuiiiii'tiiicmte Donh'r In

MES :il WE.
Wlorlc Promptly to Order.

substantially.
reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

?."JV--m
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Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices

and work

Your

The South Sid-e-

ISsLzToer - Sliop,1
D. W. CourtwrIciit, prop,

l solicit your patronage with pro-- 1

of giving you promptand agree-ab- e

service. I

Hogg's letter of warning to the peo-

ple was unnecessary trouble on his
part, as we seem to have a manon ,

guard in the gubernatorial chair
who is equal to the cccasion.

The following reference to the
situation is ffom a News' Austin
correspondent:

oumc ui wit; acuaiuiancic liui ai
all pleasedwith ihe veto of the bill
permitting the Houston and Texas
Central to purchasethe Austin and
Northwestern,and there were mut-
tering then. The veto has
increasedsuch inuttenngs and it is
not going too lar to say that many of

are dissatisfied. J

The two bills passed the senate
and house also with such unanimity
that veto makes the pain keen--
er. There is talk of to pass
them oer the veto, and this action
may be taken, but it is too early now
to prophesywhat will be done. The
senatorshavenot had time to con-

fer, and besides,they have not had
time to hear from home. It is

by some of them that every
bill which looks to consolidationwill
suffer as the two bills mentioned
have suffered.

The bill to permit the the Cotton
Belt to purchase the road running
out of Tyler to the southeast is the
next bill belore the governor. It is
arguedthat the road proposed to be
purchasedby the Cotton Belt is not
a competingrotd and, in fact, none
of the objections to the bill which
the governor found in the other two
bills are found in this last bill. But
the discouragedelement say that if
the governorwants to find objections
he can do so."

A TtXAS WdSR
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
j Discovery cures all kidney and blad- -

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidne)s and
bladder in both men and woiiKn,
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of Si.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W, 1 1,ill,
Sole Manufacturer, P, O. Box 218

Waco, Texas--.

Eor sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

ReAD Tllla.

Dallas, October 14, 1S88.
Thi is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two g6od
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us
ing one and one-hal-f bottles Of

Hall's Grtat Discovery, of I
think-- my troubles areat an end.

Ht W, Brown,
Sf. GeorgeHd,

J L. JONIM, Cbir.
LKE 1'IEUSON, Asst. Cbsr
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FOS
somaALL WOMEN

Tm:H2-TOITH- 3 ofr
all the pain I

VaaR n.aandcicknesafrom
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
dorangomentin KlLf T: m JM
the organs of ' x7t.i JhTm

menstruation. ipjw i3fl
Nearly always riiJJ nfS9
when a woman Is net well these
crjjans are affected. But when
they are strong and heahhya
woman la very seldom rick.

tea
fcia&fSrfttfl

Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lationl of the menstrual function.
It curesall "femaletroubles." It
Is equally effective for the girl In

K her teens, theyoung wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the vomanapproachingthe period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need It. They an all
benefitted by It.

For ajrlee. In cuss requMnr s?edi)
dlrectlcns, address, rlvinr symptoms,
tho Laclcs' .AdTliory Department."
TTo Ctuttmcofi Moiiclao Co..

THCS. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Mlssv, aerst
" Mr sister tuReredtram rarr Irrasntar

aad pstDtul menstruation and deltars
could not roll her. Win ot Cartful
ntlrslf cured hsr and also kslped rat

Mtaar through to Changeet uk"

FaWSTWI
hair balsam

Promote tnvuiiavat frowtfcmSfTr Tails to BMtor Orsy
H&1 tA lta onthfnl Calav.

Outm Malj dliMsiM JTltatr &lllas
AJCBOtlSlXOSt DniaSl

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The bestnwAlclnes rnown arecombined In Par-
ker's(linear Tonic, Into a modlclue ofsuch varied,
and effective io ers, to mko thecreatedBluoa
purifier and Klilney Corrector and the

Bast Health and Strength Rsiterer Ever Used.

It cures P;tipm, Rhenuist'sm, Nnr);la,
ftleeplessness,and all dlseuesof the Stomach,
Bowels, Lungs, Urn, Urinary Organs,and all le

Complaints.
And Is Th BesterdSurestCough Cur Err Utad.
If ron are wasting away with Consumption or

anydisease,nse theTonic ay It will surely help
you.

Remember!This Tonic Is the best Family Med-
icine erer tniJe,and l far cirlor to Hitters

Olncrr, andother Ionics. Any dealer la
drags can supply you 50c. andSI sire. Noue sen-ni- ne

without slmstnreof IllscoxACo., Chemists,
Long Island City, N.V.

SKIN DISEASES
Piles, Kczema, Tetter,Burns, Chspedfkhi, Bli-
ster, Hnras, Chilblains, Scald Heart. DltflrorlnK
KnipUons and all Pkln Trouble curedby G rTOintment,the uestakta remedytu Ute world. We.
Ask your Oruuflstfor It.

Frt tuition. t'e irlve oneor morefrt schol
arship in every county in the U. 8. Write us.

Will accent notesfor tultWPositions... orcandeposit moneyin haul;
Suarmnttttt until poaition is secured. Car

tare paid. No vacation. Kil-
terUnder rtatauatU at anytine. OpcnforbeUr

condition! . , . texts. Cheapboard. 5Wlf.'
Ira IHuatraaael .tlstm.

Address J. P. Dacouo!f, rrcs't,at either paaec

Oraushon'
Practical..... TZrjforjiA
C3Uln4Ma.... XJH (
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$a$hell free $m$e

The sherry cobbler li one kind of a
'shoe-hor- n.

Moat men are too modest to admit
the she of their faults.

Some men's charltablo contributions
aro confined to suggestions.

'A bit in a horse'smouth doesn't pre-Te-nt

him from getting hungry. to
HoThe courtship of Romeo and Juliet

discloses a spark of Shakespearean
genius. no

Some people can't see what pleasure
thoso who mind their own business
And In living.

Probably the happiest man In the
world Is the one who has Just Invested
In his first wedding ring.

Franco hns no vice president, and
probably doesn'tknow that this coun-
try Is blessedwith such an official.

In attacking monopolies Gov. Pln-grc-o

carefully refrains from Including
his political monopoly In Michigan.

Whatever country lands troops on
the Philippines must mako up Its mind
to encounter a long list of robust
troubles.

The sad remnant of American In-
dians might get togetherand passreso-
lutions that would be Instructive to the
Filipinos.

a
Owing to the great distance Mr.

Cleveland is from the democratic par-
ty, his gwagglng signals cannot be
imade out.

An Ohio man Is seeking a divorce
'becausehis wife refusesto talk. Some
men haven't sense enough to let well
enough alone.

To meet the demands of the hour
somebody should Invent a blemish pow-

der that will remove green whiskers
from embalmed beef.

It didn't take Gomez very long to
come down out of tho mountains after
ho becameassured that the $3,000,000
could really be collected.

Agulnaldo takes himself seriously,
according to Consul Wlldman. It now
remains for Otis to take the young
man by the nape of the neck.

A rate war has been started by tho
Atlantic steamship lines, but It 1ms

not as yet reached a point where a
fried oyster is given with every
ticket.

The Indians who aro about to aban-
don

I

the comparative civilization of the
Indian Territory for the savagery of I

their ancient state in a Mexican wil-

derness, It Is said, are buying bicycles
on which to make the journey to their
new hunting grounds. And an enter-
prising company Is building a trolley-ca-r

line from Cairo to the Pyra-
mids. The most daring humorist
never conceived a fancy more gro-

tesque than those two Items of actual
news.

Topeka dispatches state that the
Kansas legislature has determined to
add to tho statepenitentiarya manu-
factory for the production of binding
twine. A committee was sent to Min-

nesota to see how the twine factory
was conducted there, and it returned
with the'most flattering reports. The
action of the legislature meets with i

the hearty approbation of the Kansas
farmers, for they have been buying a
great deal of binding twine In the last
two years. There Is no twine made in
the state, so that there would be no
competition with free labor in Kansas,
whatever it might be on the outside.
The plant will turn out annually about
3,000,000 pounds of twine. The an-

nual consumption of the state is esti-

mated to be 25,000,000pounds.

One of our consuls In China reports
to the statedepartment that labor-sa- v

ing devices are not wanted In that
country. There Is no demand for
wheelbarrows, except occasionally for
the conveyanceof passengers,he says.
Earth, or any heavy substance, is or-

dinarily carried by a coolie in two-bask- ets

hung on tho endsof a bamboo
rod balanced on his shoulders. Such
a coolie, working from sunrise to sun-
set, receives what would be In our
money about eight cents a day. A man
is therefore cheaper than machinery.
It is economyto supply the high-price- d

laborer with good tools In order that
his efforts may go as far as possible
In tho nations of the world whero ma
chinery and other labor-savin-g devices
havo reached their highest develop-
ment, the laborer Is himself most
valued and commands the highest
wage. If It were not so, the ma-
chinery would not havo been called
Into existence.

Tho governor of Indiana says that
large tracts of land In tho stato have
been exhausted and abandoned,
(amounting In a single county to ten
thousand acres. By deep plowing and
proper fertilization those landswould
again become fruitful. The richest
bllver vilns In England were found
only two yards beyond whero the orlg
inal prospector abandonedhis work as
hopeless. The saddest of all failures
aro the A llttlo more
courage,a llttlo more and
a little deeper plowingwill alter the
whole face of the day's work.

Now York Is to have a sale of great
paintings, and It is reported that the
prices offered aro ridiculously low. Tho
owners of the pictures probably neg-

lected to have them kicked around in
European Junk shops for a few years
leforo putting them on sale.

Mr. Depew sayo "tho political preju-
dice which prevents a railroad man
from being elected to any office" de-

feated him for tho presidential nomi-

nation in 1888. And still there are
thoeo who say Mr. Deaw sever tells

new Joke.

v"

A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY W. NUSF1ELD.

CHAPTER XI.
Mr. Hall then went about his busi-

nessand by no meanahurried himself
attendupon the lmalld at Sullivan's.
had such a horror of drunkards In

general that tho man's Illness excited
sympathy within. Besides ho had

nothing to communicate regarding
Robert Luke, the brother, and had long
since ceased to take any Interest In
what had becomeof him.

Leisurely mounting his horse that
afternoon, he rode down to the public-hous- e.

Thero he was received by an expect-
ant crowd of loafers, foremost amongst
whom was the landlord he so much de
tested.

"Take Mr. Hall's horse, Dill, can't
yerl" cried Sullivan. "Very good of
you, sir, I'm sure, to have taken tho
trouble to come. This business has
quite upset mo It's awful!" and the
man really did look as If his nerves
were In a more shattered condition
thanusual. "Will you step Inside, sir?"
ho asked respectfully. "I have a let-
ter you had better see at once."

Mr. Hall followed the landlord Into
the llttlo back-parlo- r, which was 60 far
In advance of the rest of the estab-
lishmentas to boast of a calico celling.

Closing tho door, Sullivan pulled out
letter from the depths of one of his

pockets. It was tho letter written by
Robert Luketo his brother In England.

Mr. Hall read tho letter carefully
through.

"I can't make head or tall of It," he
remarked at last. "It Is dated on tho
day the man disappeared, I see; but
what was tho trial, and what was tho
thousand pounds reward he seemedso
keen about getting?"

"You'll remember,sir, surely! It wai
the great Froylcs murder In England
This man William Luke was taken up
on suspicion. He waa the butler to
the old gent who was killed."

"Yes, yes; I remember now reading
all about It," replied Mr. Hall, becom-
ing more Interested.

"Well, this William Luke wa3 con-

demned to death,and there seemedno
doubt that he committed the murder.
Shortly after tho executionwas to have
taken place, however, the pollco got
upon another scent."

"I remember and howa3 pardoned."
"Yes, sir; and the people who were

wanted In his stead were two of tho
servants who gave evldenco against
him at the trial. Here Is a printed
handbill describing them.

Mr. Hall took the paper in his hand.
It was headed"One Thousand Pounds
Reward," and contained tho descrip-
tion of Edward Bartlett and Anne
Dodion.

"I cannot say that this In any way
enlightens me," he remarked presently.
Then, referring to Robert Luke's let-
ter to his brotser,ho said, "Luke seem-
ed to fancy L'tat ho traced a likeness
In Tom Baynes to tho woman who Is
here 'wanted.' This is absurd!"

"He had his own reasons,no doubt,"
replied Sullivan.

"Possibly he had,or thought he had;
but which is more likely he was
carried away by the hopes of gaining
the reward, andso allowed himself to
suspect peoplo without Just cauBe."

"Ho muy have been right, anyhow,"
growled the landlord.

"I don't think so, and I'll tell you
why. I have seen Baynes' wife, and
she In no way answers tho description
of the woman here."

"Oh, you havo seen her?" "Yes."
"And what was sho like?"
"In the first place sho was not near-

ly bo tall as this Anno Dodson, who
seemsto have been much above the
average height of women. Then her
hair was very dark."

"That might easily bo managed,"
argued Sullivan.

"Of course; but her features In no
way answered the description here. In
fact, I am certain sho could not havo
been tho same person."

"Oh!" grunted Sullivan, In a disap-
pointed tone. "Well, perhaps,sir, you
would like to seethe man Luke. Ho Is
In tho next room."

"You wished to see me," said the
squatter, taking a seat by the bedside.

"Yes, sir," said Luke,"If you are .Mr.
Charles Hall."

"That Is my name!"
"I have come out all this way to seo

my brother Robert."
"Yes; I know all about It. You havo

heard how suddenly ho went away?"
"He never went away, sir," replied

the sick man.
"What, then, do you suppose has be-

come of htm?"
Raising himself with difficult)' upon

one arm, William Luke looked wildly
about him.

"My head my head!" ho exclaimed.
"Oh, don't mind me, sir! I'll think di-

rectly."
"My belief Is that he ha been put

away!"
"Put away?"
"Yes, sir murdered!"
"Nonsense, i.an: you are Imagining

things which we know cannot be true!
By whom could ho havo been mur-
dered?"

"By them."
"Whom?"
"Edward Rartlctt and Anne Dodson."
"My good fellow," Bald Mr. Hall

soothingly, "there havo been no such
people In this neighborhood. Your
brother'ssuspicionsas to Baynes were
quite ridiculous. Ho and his wife were
nothing like tho peoplo hero describ-
ed;" and Mr. Hall held up the printed
handbill as ho spoko.

"This Baynes can I see him? Will
you havo him brought to mo hue, so
that I may bo satisfied?"

"Why, ho was hero last night," In-

terposed Sullivan, "and you were talk-
ing to him yourself at tho door."

"Ho was and you never told mo?"
"Told you? How was I to know then

what you wanted? If peoplo are so
precious close

"You will bring him to me, then?"
cried Luke, seizing Mr. Hall's hand as
he spoke.

"That I cannot do," replied tho
squatter. "Tom Baynos and his wife
left tho station at an early hour this
morning."

"Gone?" shrieked tho man In nn
agony of excitement. "You have let
them go! You nro all ngalnst mo. Oh.
murdered, murdered!" ho yelled, and
struggling to leap out of tho bed, ho
fell upon tho floor In nn epileptic lit.

CHAPTER XII.
By slov degrees Wllllnm Luke re-

covered from his Illness so far that ho
could get out and walk about a little
with tho aid of a stick. Nothing would
now Induce hlra to touch spirits; and
Sullivan grumbled mightily at having
a lodger who, ho declared, not only
occupiedhis "best bedroom," but hard-
ly spent enoughto pay for his "tucker."
Still Sullivan had one consolation, and
that was that, as the story of tho new
arrival was circulated, people were
curious to see this William Luko who
had been condemned for murder and
pardoned.

Luke's one desire was to get strong
enough to go on to Redmount and
search for some traces of his brother.

"He ain't there," replied Sullivan, as
ho listened tohis customer'srepetition
of tho old story for about the fiftieth
time. "Didn't Mr. Hall tell you for
certain that the Baynesescouldn't be
the ones you are after? Didn't he sec
Baynes' wife? And didn't tho trooper
and otherpeople seeher and him? And
aren't they all certain you arc on the
wrong track?"

"But what made them go off so sud-
denly," said Luke, still unconvinced,
"the very day I came up?"

"Bless the man," cried Sullivan, get-
ting weary of arguing with him
"hasn't Mr. Hall told you over and
over again that the chap got a letter,
saying his sister was HI In Sydney? If
you will make a mystery of everything
connectedwith them, why, you will
that'sall I've got to say."

But the more Luke thought, and tho
more he read and re-re- his brother's
letter, tho inoro certain ho felt that
there was something about tho
Bayneseswhich no one as yet sus-
pected.

Did not his brother say that on that
very night of the 23th of May he In-

tended to visit their hut?
"I mean to see her tonight, whether

or no. Baynes is away fetching some
stores, and won't bo homo until morn-
ing. So now's my chanco!"

Thesewere the words which William
Luke readas he sat beneath the shade
of a gum tree on the creek side, and
racked his brains to work the puzzle
out.

One day about a month after his
arrival at Sullivan's, and when he had
becomo tolerably convalescent Luko
madeup his mlud that he would go to
Redmount; so, borrowing a horse, ho
started off.

Upon reaching tho station, he was
received with every kindness by tho
hands, who felt a rough sympathy for
the man who had come so far to see
his brother and had not found him.

Mr. Hall, too, had got over the first
feeling of disgust he had entertained
for "the gentleman who had been
drinking and had had fits," and asked
him In his kindliest manner to come
up with him to the houso and talk mat-
ters over.

"I wish to ask you several questions
sir," said Luke, "about things that havo
been on my mind."

"Ask away," replied tho squatter.
"First of all, I must tell you some-

thing of my own history," beganLuke
nervously.

"That Is unnecessary.I am sure,"
said Mr. Hall gently. "It cannot pos-
sibly bear upon this prctent question."

"No, sir; perhaps not, but still I
think I'd rather."

"Go on, then I am listening."
"Well. sir. I entered bervlco early,

and was in ninny a good situation; but
latterly I could not keep my places.
The curse of my life, as It has been
the curto of manyanother one, was tho
drink. Tho place where I lived beforo
I went o Mr. Hughes who, you know,
was murdered I left on that nccount;
I cheeked the master, and ho said I
had stolen his wine. That was true,
lionetor I made up my mind on go-
ing to my now situation to turn over
a new leaf!"

"And you did not succeed?"
"No. sir. I went on very well for a

short timo; but, If it Is not wicked to
speak so of the dead, he was a most
protoking old gentleman, Frequently
ho would find fault without any sort
of occasion, and on that particular day
of tho dinner-part-y ho had been more
than unusuallycantankerous.That and
my old habits made mo tako to tho
liquor again. I felt annoyed and put
out, and was 'nipping' pretty freely
throughout the dny. After tho dinner
was over, I took a bottle of sherry from
tho cellaret, and drank it up in my
room."

"Yes." said Mr. Hall; "and you were
not quite sober in tho morning."

"I was three-par-ts drunk when I
awoke, and could not clearly bring to
mind anything which had occurred on
the previousnight "

"Just sol"
"Well, you know tho rest. I was

convicted, condemned, and ultimately
pardoned. Edward Bartlett, tho foot-
man, sworo In his evldenco against me
at tho trial that I had been often talk-
ing of how I should like to ralso money
enough to tako mo out to Australia."

"And had you dono so?"
"Believe mo, sir, as thero's a Heaven

abovo and as I sit here, it was ho who
was always speaking of coming out
hero. Such a notion never entered ray
head."

"Well, but borr does this bear upon
the question?"

"I win toll yv, sir. My brother,
Robert was In court when I waa trial.
Ho had been for somo yearn in the)
Metropolitan Pollco, and, unlike mo,"
was steady In his habits. Bob always'
had his head screwed on right; nnd,
putting two nnd two together, ho made
up his mind that tho missing man nnd
woman had somehow or other mado
their way out hero!"

"Yes, yes I understand," said Mr.
Hall.

"His letter explains the rest," con-
tinued Luke. "I camo out hero ns
quickly as I could not only In the
hopes of tracing thorn and bringing
them to Justice, but,I must confess,of
sharing tho thousand pounds reward."

"Exactly very natural!"
"On the way out, on board ship, I

was drinking protty freely; but It was
not until my Journey up by tho coach
that It began to toll upon mc. When
I got to Sullivan's. I felt In nn unnat-
urally excited state sort of wild I
cannot tell you how."

"I hopo never to know from person-
al experience," said Mr. Hall, smiling;
"but I can easily Imagine. You felt
what tho men up here call 'Jumpy'?"

"Just so, sir. I felt It coming on;
nnd, when I heard of my brother's dis-
appearance,I was taken "

"Well, wc won't talk about that I
know all tho rest."

"Thank you, sir," said Luke, wiping
the perspiration from his forehead at
the bare recollection of tho agonieshe'
had endured. "One thing I most par-
ticularly wish to ask you, sir," ho con-
tinued, nftcr a pause "Is It truo that
Baynes received a letter from Sydney
that night by the mail, telling him his
sister was dying?"

"Poor Baynes! Well, Luke, you cer-
tainly have it firmly Implanted In your
mlud that that harmless youth was
mixed up In someway or other In your
tragedy. To answer your question,
to tho bestof my belief Baynes did get
a letter to that effect."

"To tho bestof your belief?"
"Yes; for I did not sco it,"
"But you havo a locked mall-bag- ?"

"Yes."
"And you saw tho letters taken out?"
"Yes. I took them out myself; but

his letter was not amongst them. Ho
told me the driver of tho coach, Sam
Jones,brought It up for him by hand."

"The driver brought It up?" repeated
Luke.

"Yos, the driver so ho told mc."
"That Is strange. I never heard of

that before. Tho mall comes In to-

night. I will go down to Sullivan's,
and ask tho driver."

"Poor follow!" thought Mr. Hall, af-
ter his departure. "I should not won-
der If this business drove him mad.
He seemsto have the Baynes on tho
brain!"

(To bo Continued.) '

GERMAN MILWAUKEE.

Icnorunceof (irrninn I.'iiiRUage an nail
n Ignoranceof Kncllsh.

The theater, art nnd science havo
found a homo in tho German city of
America, says tho Chautauq'uan. One
German nnd three English theaters
offer to tho public an abundance of
varied pleasures, and all eminent In
Intellect nnd art are accustomedto stop
In Malwaukee on their American
travels. A public library, as well as n,

picture gallery and a museum, offer
gratuitous instruction to every one.
In the fall there is an annual indus-
trial and agricultural exhibition which
with each year receives a greater
nbundanccof contributions. Dozensof
German glee clubs and athletic asso-

ciations bene for social Intercourse.
As might bo expected, tho English
languageIs usedin the conduct ofbusi-
ness,although at least from 50 to CO,

If not a greater, per cent of the peo-

ple have commandof tho Gorman lan-
guage, which Is taught In tho public
schools. In almost every business, in
nearly all tho commercial houses,
which are for tho most part conducted
by Germans, tho German language is
used along with tho English, and so
ignorauce of German is regarded as
great a fault as Ignorance of English,
if not a greater one. Recently an at-

tempt was made to remove tho Ger-

man language from tho curriculum of
tho public schools,but tho Inquiry

for this purposo produced a
result very vexatious to tho investi-
gators. Tho overwhelming majority
of tho non-Germ- parents decided In
favor of having their children taught
tho German language. Thus Milwau-
kee, In this casealso, has made good
her reputation as tho German city of
America.

ROSE LACE.

How a flectnr'e Wife Discovered and
Tuuglit the Secret.

Mrs. Maclean, wlfo of the rector of
Tynan, county of Armagh, was the
teacher of this rose, or raised, point
(punto in aria Is tho term for the tiny
"brides," or links, which Join Its
sprays together), saysChambers'Jour-
nal, nnd tho same thought which
prompted Mother Mary Smith to un-

ravel her "Point do Milan" till she
found out the secret of the stitches
causedMrs. Maclean to carefully ex-

amine tho torn part of a pieceof Vene-
tian rose point which sho possessed
until, afterpatient search,she, too, dis-
covered the secret and taught It to
bomo of tho poor girls around, both
teacher and workers patiently toiling
on till tho various stitches were per-
fectly understood. The first flounces
mado at Tynan were exhibited nt Lon-
don in 1851 and purchasedby the pri-
mate of Ireland. Rut on tho death of
the Rev. William Maclean tho center
of tho work was changed to County
Fermanagh In 18C5. And there, on the
lovely shores of Lough Erne, do tho
girls carry dn to this day the work
taugh them by Mrs. Maclean,who went
to live thero with her sister, Mrs. Tot-
tenham, after tho breaking up of the
homo In Tynan. A lato writer on this
subject (MIbs I. Roberts) testifies that
they aro always Improving, glad of old
patternsfrom ladles who possessfam-
ily laco and very quick to follow out
tho designs and Instructions of the
teachers connected with South Ken-
sington.

"Isn't my new dress becoming to
mo?" asked tho delighted wlfo. "Yes,"
replied the head of tho establishment,
"and I suDnose the bill will soon b

j cniJor to me,"

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Sufceaifttl l'arineni Operate TliU
Department of the rami A reir
Hint a to tho Care of Live Htock
and Foultrjr.

Canelri nnd 8am of Iti t!e.
Ono of tho of skim milk

Is casein. In tho making of casein It
Is expedient to have scparato build-
ings, which bulldlugs need not nccos-Baril-y

bo of expensive construction,
says a contributor to Rural World.
They should bo about 100 feet away
from tho creamery. Tho milk must
first bo freed from tho remaining tat,
then tho fat-frc- o milk Is heated to a
moderatotemperaturo (55 degreesC. to
53 degreesC.131 degreesP.). When
reaching this temperaturo tho acidsaro
applied, tho milk then at once coagu-
lates and tho curd Is preclpltntcd, as
much as possible; tho whey Is now
drawn off. After drawing oft tho whey
tho curd Is washedwith cold water un-

til all acid and remaining whey are
washedout, tho curd Is then shoveled
on draining tables and left to drain
for two or threo hours, or, Instead of
draining on tables, tho curd can bo
passed through a hand-pres-s nnd
presseddry. Tho curd, which now be-

comes more flaky, is ground fine and
spread thinly on drying trays with
cloth bottoms. Tho drying oven, in
which tho trnys arc now placed, is con-

structed llko that of a large fruit evap-

orator, with an upward air-draf- t. At
a temperaturo of 120 degreesF. It re-

quires usually twenty-tou- r hours to
dry; meanwhile tho curd must bo
stirred from tlmo to time. After com-

ing from the drying oven, tho casein
Is In small, yellowish white, irregular
lumps. When cool and dry the casein
is packed In two-bush- sacks of sev-

enty pounds weight, ready to bo ship-
ped.

Such casein Is mostly usedby paper
manufacturers for sizing paper. Tho
casein is to replace several kinds of
glue, and tho quantities thus used for
paper manufacture Is almost unlimited,
and there's a steady Increasefor more.

Other largo quantities are used by
calico printers. Casein can be con-
verted Into a splendid glue, Insoluble
In water, to bo used In tho tanningand
shoemanufacturing Industries. More
usersof caseinarc coming to the front.
A very promising transformation of
tho casein Is as asubstitutefor cellu-
loid, Ivory or bone, billiard balls,
combs and buttons aro among tho ar-
ticles mado therefrom. In tho United
Statesthere are now large works In tho
statesof Vermont, New York nnd Illi-
nois for the manufacture of casein.
Tho prlco of tho caseinvaries accord-
ing to its purity, nnd ranges from 7
to 8 cento per pound for tho coarso
material; 20 to 25 cents per pound for
the commercial grade, which grade is
used mostly; and tho chemically pure
sells for $1.50 to $2 per pound. Tho
usersof casein aro steadily Increasing,
and tho profits derived from the man-
ufacture ofcasein nro very good, as in
connection with tho casein manufac-
ture, several sido products can bo
made, which yield a fair product.
There Is more profit In tho manufac-
tured products derived from skim-mil- k,

than In feeding the samo to
stock, especially as the foreign mar-
kets are open for tho American prod-
uct; and wo here are able to manufac-
ture caseincheaper than tho European
manufacturers.

Crota-Ilre- d Fontla.
The vigor and usefulness of a flock

may often bo improved by tho intro-
duction of a male of some other breed,
but as a rule there Is nothing to gnln
by crossing, provided care has been
exercised In selecting good fowls for
tho breeding pens, says Home and
Farm. Promiscuous breeding year
after year with no attention to selec-
tion will result in constitutionally
weak fowls that soon becomo posi-
tively worthless In size and egg pro-
ductiveness. Carefully noto each in-
dividually, and dispense with all un-
derage or misshapen bens, especially
It they are deficient In egg produc-
tion. Select as near as posslblo thoso
uniform In color and size; then mate
with them a strong, vigorous male of
same strain, but not closely related to
them. Inbreeding should never bo
practiced, unless the sole object bo to
get exhibition fowls, and then only by
experts, who nro perfectly familiar
with tho faults of each and can thus
overcomodefectswhich they might not
be ablo to do should they introduce
new blood into the flock. As I said be-

fore, as a rulo thero Is nothing to gain
by crossing tho pure breedspossessing
all thosoqualities to be sought tor, be-

sides having tho advantage of beauty,
which In itself Is an Incentive for their
owner to work the harder for them.
The time Is now at hand wncn mating
should begin, and eggs should there-
fore be fertile within ten dayH' time.
The larger breeds should bo hatched
not later than April 1, so that pullets
may begin to lay In early fall, nnd be-

sides tho young cockrels will be moro
profitable as early springers than If
kept till midsummer. During tho cold
weather do not put over eleven eggs
under each hen, as the proportion of
chicks will bo greaterthan If thirteen
or fifteen bo put under her. A few
minutes is sufficient during extremely
cold weather to chill the chick In shell,
and only what can be easily covered
should bo allowed. Mako nest in warm
room and provide everything necessary
for the hen, so that she will not bo
forced to remain off nest any length
of tlmo. It is better to confine the sit-
ters In a room by themselves,so that
other hena may not annoy them.

The Incubator Lamp.
Mrs. May Taylor, in Journal of Ag-

riculture, writes: I hnie Just read;
"Havo tho incubators and brooders
that aro using lamps constantly burn-
ing, in a fireproof housesome distance
removedfrom valuable buildings. With
the best of caro something may some,
time go wrong with the lamp."

Well, my friend, you who aro afraid
of lamps, don't buy an Incubator. The
abovo advlco is Impracticable In tho
extreme. How many of you who havo
Incubators that did not havo to save
and makoseveralsacrifices toget them,
and how many of you would ever have
bad oneat all it you bad wanted to get
a "fireproof" building to put It In?
How many Incubator makers aro there
who think it Is at all necessary to
have a fireproof building to set their
machine in? If anything I liable to

happen to n lamp It is all tho more
rcasonablo that tho Incubator should
bo near at hand so that It can bo
watched. Thero Is a limit to all things,
even the height to which a lamp wick
should bo turned; nnd if the required
heat cannot bo had without turning
tho flame abovo tho limit It Is not In
the lamp to furnish tho necessary
amount of heat, and a larger burner
must bo used. A poor burner Is always
dangerous. A good burner will go
tho threo weeks, ono batch through,
without any specialcleaning It It starts
In clean.

Tho burner should bo rubbed off ev-

ery dny with a soft cloth when the
lamp Is trimmed, andnt tho end of tho
hatch every burner should havo a thor-
ough cleaning with a brush and hot
soapsuds. Wo use a piece of flour sack
for tho dally wlpo off, and when tho
cloth becomestoo dirty to bo used any
moro It Is burnedand a fresh cleanone
used. Piecesof old knit underwear or
old toweling, or nnythlng that Is soft
and will absorb the dirt, lamp black
and surplus coal oil, will do, and for
tho thorough cleaning wo found noth-
ing better than tho hot soapsudsabovo
mentioned and an old hair brush. A

crumb brush nnd tray Is a useful artl-cl-o

to keep about tho machines, as
thero nro always burnt matches and
other odds and endsto carefully brush
away. Sometimeswo used tho crumb
tray, but moro often wo kept ono of
tho molsturo pansand a turkey feather
brush conveniently near. It is said of
mo that I can't do a thing or have
anything without there Is somo part of
tho hen businessmixed up in It, and
It doesseem bo. Why even the neck of
my ink bottlo has beenwearing a dis-
tinguishing band for a year past. I
was going to band one of the chickens,
but something camo up to do Just then
and I carelessly clasped the band
around tho Ink bottle and there It has
stayed until It looks llko an old "resl-denter- ."

I don't remember any more
what becameof the chickens, but this
has nothing to do with the lamp ques-
tion. If you cannotget a machine that
you think in your own mind Is safe,
don't get it nt all. A man who will
smoke a cigar or pipe anywhere, and
fling burning matchesIn all directions,
will sometimeshavo fits almost at the
bare Idea of fcn incubator set in the
house. Ask him why ho thinks It moro
dangerous than other lamps, and nine
times out of ten ho don't know. He
Just feels that way and can't help It

Oklahoma Steer Feeding Kxperlmentf.
Tho OklahomaExperiment Station Is

testing relatlvo value of corn meal and
Kafir meal for fattening steers. The
steersaro of fair quality; "short twos"
when the trial began In October, 1893.
Ono pair, averaging 1,005 pounds,havo
been given nil they would cat of corn
meal; n pair averaging 045 have bad
full feed of Kafir meal; a pair, aver-
aging 990 pounds, havo had full feed,
half corn, halt Kafir meal. All. as
well as others referred to below, have
had Kafir stover and havo eaten a llt-"- p

straw. At tho end of fourteeu
weeks feeding, not counting prelimi-
nary period, tho best averago dally
gain by any steer has been3.2 pounds;
tho lowest 2.2 pounds, by ono fed the
samo ration. Tho averago gains by
tho three pairs have been nearly tho
same corn meal fed, 2.C pounds; Kafir
meal pair, 2.75; mixed meal pair, 2.7
pounds each animal dally. There was
very little variation In tho quality eat-
en dally the average for each steer
varying from 22 pounds to 23.6 the
latter by those having the mixed meal.
Tho Kafir meal pair ato 773 pounds
meal for 100 pounds gain, tho mixed
meal pair 818 pounds, tho corn meal
pair 979 pounds. A pair of good steers,
averaging 980 pounds,wcro fed an av
erago of 12 pounds each per day of
Kafir meal for 10 weeks. They gained
almost exactly two pounds per day
each, requiring 551 pounds meal tor
each 100 pounds gain, very much less
than amount required by tho full fed
steers. A grade Shorthorn steer, no-

ticeably rough and undeslrablo in
and a small Texa steer were

given full feed of corn meal. Tho Tex-
an mado only moderatogains, but the
"rough steer" mado averagogains of a
llttlo over three poundsdally for the
fourteen weeks.

The Chicago Milk Trn.t.
If latest reports are to be trusted the

organization of the Chicago milk trust
which Joseph Letter has beenworking
on for some time, Is completed. The
trust Is backed by a capital of

and will be Incorporated under
tho laws oftNow Jersey. Negotiations
have been 'carried on with gieat se-
crecy becauseof tho prices milk deal-
ers put on their routes when tho news
was first published that Mr. Letter was
going into tho milk buslnccs. Only a
few dealers have been given stock.
Most of tho routes were purchasedout-
right. Mr. Letter and bis associates
thought stock was too good a thing to
be lightly peddled around. Even tho
larger dealers, like Bowman Brothers,
who received $500,000 for their busi-
ness,were only allowed to retain $50,-00-0

in stock. It is said the directors of
the new company will bo ono of tho
Bowman brothers, A. J. Olson, James
W. Kee. Ira J. Mix and E. J. Mon-agha- n,

who Is president of tho Wiscon-
sin Milk Company, will be tho city
manager of tho new company. Tho
trust promises not to alter the price of
milk at present either to the producer
or to tho consumer and will leave
many of tho smaller dealers In peace-
ful possessionof their llttlo one-ca-n

routes. It expects to mako Its great-
est profits on tho economy made pos-
sible in distribution and by making
special contracts with the railroads by
which the trust will ship milk to Chi-
cago in cars of its own, specially
adapted to the purpose.

Tho Milk-Shipper- s' union, composed
of tho farmers who ship milk to Chi-
cago, becoming suspicious that It
would not be benefited by tho new
company In the final deal has raised
money to send Its secretary, S. Hill, to
Boston, to seo how the trust of that
city treats the dealers who ship to it.

The Japanese are very fond of ar-
ranging all ferns In tho most pictur-
esqueforms. The foundation for theso
dcslgnt, is generally a soft, porous bark
YbUh readily absorb moisture. Maid-
en hair and ferns aro very
frequently used In cnrrylng out theso
designs. Hanging baskets mado from
the bark of treesand filled with ferns
are very beautiful. Ex.

OLicrvo and enforco tho utmost
cleanliness from the time the cow Is
brought to the barn until the butter
Is on the market.
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Women aro much moro Inclined
over dobts than men, and aro

much moro likely to pay them.

nnllrnnd Acroii the Kngllth Channel.
Tho English ParliamentIs consider-

ing tho plan of connecting that coun-
try with Francoby rnllwny. Knglnoora
ay n road-bo- d can bo Intel on tho bot-

tom of tho English channol. This scqjjrJk
beyond bollof, but It Is perhaps yf
moro romarkablo than tho euros

by Hostottor's Stomach
Hitters In oasesof dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion and constipation.

Most women envy each other's new
gowns.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
To ?M'nl (he Laughing Soil."

And not even Naturewoatff
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now-Natur- e

and peopleare much
alikef the former must have
sunshine, latter1 must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health

Hood's Sarsaparillacuresblood trou-
bles of all sorts. It is to tho human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of discaso germs. It
never diiappoints.

Poor Wood- -" The doctor said there
were not sevendrops of good blood in my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built meup and
mademestrong and well." Sciii E. Biowit,
10 Aitor Hill, Lyim, Man.

Dyspepcla,etc--" A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc.. mademe miserable. Hadlno appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
acted likemagic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. Sielit, 1874 W. 14th Av., Denver,Col.

Rheumattom "My husband was
obliged to give up work on accountof rheu-
matism. No remedy helpeduntil he used;
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
cured him. It cured ray daughter of ca-

tarrh. I glvo It to the children with good
results." Mrs. J. S. McMatu, Stamford, Ct.

J&od&Mt

Hood'i Pllli enre llTtr till, the non IrrlUtlng nd
th only rthrtlc to like with Hood 8riprllU.

Miule nml Minvlng.
Thero Is a barber shop In an uptown

avenuein New York where music goes
with every shave. Never a barber Is
hired thero who cannot twinkle the
sweet mandolin or plunk tho dreamy
guitar. The gentleman who can play
no Instrument but the razor and the
shears hns no welcome In this tonsoi-i- al

parlor, for the bossbarber Is musi-

cal and loves to mingle celestial strains
with tho torture of tho barberchair.
Whenever a chair Is vacant tho

genius sits htm down and per-
forms on his favorite Instrument.

r-- vt

Miwiy Women Ipnltorn.
The Fifth Avenue National bank, of

New York, has 5000 women depositors.
It is situated at the corner of Forty-fift- h

street and Fifth avenue, in tho
midst of the residences of wealthy
classes,and is almost exclusively pa-

tronized by rich women,who keeptheir
household accounts nnd pin money
there. Tho receiving tellers nro very
busy during tho first few days of every
month, when the patrons of tho banl:
brine in nllownnres thevhao received
from their husbandsor fathers.

It Went Hrjr.
"The trouble with him," said tho

young man who had been trying to
fittingly describe an acquaintance, "is
that when he dipped into the seaof
knowledge he thought he brought up
so much tho blamed thing went dry."

Advice that is not sought rarely Is
of much benefit.

The purple fad promises to be run
into tho ground.

What ono calls kittenish another
cnlls foolish.

Many girls make light of their moth-
er's good advice.

A FAMOUS ROUQH RIDER.

Back Tajlor Sayi "Io-ru-n- a It the Dell
CatarrhCare on Karth Cared Me."
Sergeant Buck Taylor, one of the

famous Rough Riders, Is a personal
friend of Governor Roosevelt of New
York. He nccompanlcd Governor
Roosevelt on his great stumping tour
through upper New York state. He
was promoted through gallantry In tho
field during tho late war.

The Sergeant has the following to
eay of a: "I think there Is no
better medicine on earth than a,

for catarrh. It has cured me. It
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ill
Sergeantliuck Taylor.

would take avolume to tell you all the
good It has done me. Pe-ru-- la the
best catarrhcure onearth,and I know, "
for I have tried nearly all of them.
Respectfully, Buck P. Taylor."

Winter weather causes catarrh.
Everybody knows this. But everybody
docs not stop to think that winter
weather delays the cure of catarrh.It
takes lonucr to cure a caseof catarrh
in the winter generally, tbaa la tho
warm season. Spring la here. Now la.,,
the time favorable to the treatBaestof
old and especially stubbora eaaeaof"
aUrrh.
Pea for book eatltled "Faeta a4

races' Seat free by The Pe-ra--aa .
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FARM i AND? GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

ten
--JsSomeCp.to.Date Hint About Pol

r llvatlon of the Moll nil Yield
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and If
Floriculture.

tho
of

, The Qaettlonof Moll Moisture.
An Oklahoma Experiment Station

report says:
The heavy rainfall of 1898 had Its hot

Influence on the farm crops. In gen-r- al tho
plants grew rankerand taller. Un-

der similar conditions In plowed land ,wet
the soil molstura was l.G por cent high-- r

for tho whole year than In 1897. In 133
ordinary pralrlo sod thero was almost on
2 per cent Increase. The differences
in soil moisture and yield of crops on
flats under different treatment was
not so marked as In a dryer season.Of
eight plats plowed at different depths,
one plowed four Inches deep and one
subsollcd to a dopth of fifteen Inches
cave smallest yields. The subsollcd
plat contained more moisture than any
other of tho eight. Two plats contain-
ing 17.6 per cent of motsturo during
March wero plowed similarly one week
apart Tho plats plowed April 4 con-'tatn- on

16.3 per cent during April; that of
April 11, 14.1 per cent. Stubbloground
'plowed about June 16 had 14.9 per cent as
of molsturo July 15; while that not
plowed had 10.9 per cent. Wheat stub-
ble plowed July 28 had one-four- th

more molsturo on August 30 than stub-M- s

not plowed. September9 tho stub-
ble that was plowed July 28 bad one-thir- d

moro molsturo than stubble
plowed September1. Rolling the soil
In the spring did not Increasethe mois-
ture in the surfaco foot. Bottom land
planted in corn had moro moisture in
the surface during July and less dur
ing the first half of August thanupland
with the samecrop.

Oats sown March 14, at the depth of
one and two inches came up several
days sooner and 10 to 30 per cent bet-
ter than when planted four to six
inches deep. Planted March 25 thero
was but little difference in tho num-
ber that came up when planted one,
two, four or six inches deep, but the
deepest plantingscamo up slower. In-

dian corn planted March 14 came up
very poorly, Nono planted six Inches
deepcamo up. Planted March 25 there
was n fair stand at different depths.
Planted March 23 one and two inches
deep gavo almost a perfect stand,
whllo that planted four und six Inches
deep gavo a poor stand. April 4 and
11 tho best stand was secured from
planting four Inches deep. For lator
plantings corn camo up better when
planted ono and two Inches deep. In
general It Is best to plant shallow In
moist soil and early In tho season. In
late planting and in dry soil a moro
satisfactorystand can bo had nnd the
corn will como up sooner It planted
about four Inches deep. Kafir corn is

...much moro easily harmed by wet and
cold weather than Indian corn and

'should be planted about a month later.
Plantedone or two Inches deep it will
come up better than if planted deeper.
It may be counted a good stand it 50
to 75 per cent of tho grain3 planted
come up.

Hardinessnf Trees,
From Farmers'Review: The De

partment of Horticulture has for sev-
eral years been with tho
division of forestry of the Department
of Agriculture to test the hardiness
of trees producedfrom seeds sentfrom
various sections of tho country, north
'and south, cast and west. The seeds
were planted in plats having tho same
soli and exposure and have been sub--'

Jccted to the same conditions. On
March 7, 1898, notes wero madeon tho
effects of tho winter upon the trees,
and some striking facts wero rovealed.
As a rulo no Injury was to be noted
from tho winter on trees grown from
seed sent from states either north or
west of this point On tho other hand,
trees from seedsent in from points
southeast of this wero very generally
Injured from tho cold. Tho Injury
varied with both tho speciesof trees
and tholocation. Black walnut show-
ed tho greatest Injury of any species
and was most affected when tho seed
had como from tho southeastern coast
region Georgia and Alabama. This
point, besidesbeing of scientific Inter-
est in showing the decided effect of
climate on the constitutionality of
plants, has also a practical value fur t

. the tree planter. It shows that trees
from seed grown at southeasternpoints
rnubt suffer more or less when subject-
ed to this climate, and suggests that
young trees transplanted from tho
same regions would be even moro
seriously affected. Furthor experi-
ments along the samo line are in prog-
ress under direction of tho depar-
tment

Frerentlonof Smut In Wheat.
The Ohio Agricultural Experiment

Station has, for several years past,
conducted experiments in tho preven
tion of the smuts In wheat There are t
found on wheat in Ohio, loose smut
and stinking smut The loose smut

. Is that noticeable at blossoming time,
which destroys, usually, tho entlro
head. It is, perhaps, more general,
tWough usually much less destructive
than the stinking smut, which converts
the kernels of wheat Into massesof
dark brown, fungus spores.
This station has been successfulIn
preventing both of these smuts and
recommendsthe following methods;

For stinking smut In wheat In all
the methods employed for stinking
smut It is probably advisable to Im-

merse the grain first In cold water,
with stirring, and to skim,off the smut
balls whch will, in this manner, rite
to the top of the water. After this Is
completedeither of the following treat-
ments may ta employed;
- L Hot Water. Immerse this skim-
med seed, rontalncd in gunny bag or
suitable wire meshvessel,for ten min-

utes in hot water, at a temperature of
183 degreesFahrenheit Then dry on
smut-fre-e surface, cooling quickly by
thoroughly stirring, or cold water may
he employed to cool the grain.

these temperatures are to be
determined by a tbermometei; longer
immersion than tea minutes, at that
temperature, may Injure the grain.

2. Bluestone, Copper Sulfate, Wake

a solution at tho rata or one pound to

lv gallons of water; in this solution
immerse the seed wheat, freed from

.taasmut balls as before described, for
I saiauUs. Allow to sUadtea mla-rata- c

la task to 4rla, the spreadand

$

dry with alr-slak- lime, shoveling ov-

er frequently.
Or by sprinkling, uso tho nbovo so-

lution at the rato of ono gallon to ono
bushol of grain In heap. Apply by
sprinkling-ca-n at Intervals of uYo or

minutes; stir tho wholo so as to be
uniformly wot; at tho end, Eay, of ono
hour, shovel over and dry with lime,

desired.
3. Formalin. This may bo used al

rato of ono pound to fifty gallons
water and tho seed treated by

sprinkling or by Immersion for thirty
minutes.

For looso smut of wheat Modlflod
water treatmentas follows; Soak
seedgrain for four hours In cold

water, lot stand four hours more In tho
sacks; thenImmerse for five min-

utes In hot water at a temperaturo of
degreesFahrenheit;spreadat onco
a smut-frc-o surfaco to dry, and sow.

Uso one-ha-lt more seed to replace that
Injured by tho treatment.

Inocalatlnt; for Hog-- Cholera.
Tho Department of Agrlculturo for

wo seasonspast has beenexperiment-
ing in tho euro of hog cholera by tho
serum treatment, In Pago county, la.
Tho latest report of this work has Just
been published. Tho summary of last
season'soporatlon Is as follows:

In July, Dr. McDlnncy, an Inspector
the Bureau force, was put In charge
the work In Pagocounty, after belag

given Instructions from tho laboratory
to tho quantity of serum to bo used,

tho method of using It, the manner of
treating herds, tho method of keeping
records,nnd so on. This work was car
ried out very faithfully by Dr. McBlr-ne- y,

according to tho generaldirections
furnished him, and tho results report-
ed up to December1, 1S98, havo been
exceedingly satisfactory and tend to
confirm tho results obtained In the year
1897. Between tho 13th of July and
the 11th of November, Dr. McBlrney
treated 35 herds containing 1,727 ani-
mals. Of theso treated animals 403
died a loss of 23.16 per cent in the
treated herds. Cultures and specimens
o! blood were sent to the laboratory
from tho most of theseherds, and In 17
of tho herds the presencoof tho hog
cholera germ was demonstrated by
tests upon experimental animals as
well as by a careful study of the cul-
tures. In thrco tho presencoof swine
plaguo germ was demonstrated. The
examination of tho blood and tho mo
tility test confirmed tho presenco of
eitherhog cholera or swlno plague,and
Indicated Its presenco In somo of tho
herds thocultures from which had not
given posltlvo results. Autopsies wero
mado upon one or moro animals In
each of theso herds nnd records care-
fully kept. They indicated In many
Instances tho presenco of ncuto or
chronic hog cholera, In a few casos
swlno plaguo, or a combination of both
diseases.

Thirty-thre- e herds In whole or In
part were reserved as checks upon
tboso which wero treated. In some
of thesoherds tho' character of tho dis-
easewas also demonstratedby cultures
or blood reactions. In others tho au-

topsy Indicated tho character of the
diseaseand hog cholera was found

Tho number of animals In
thesocheck herds wa3 3,917. Of these
only COO survived, or 81.24 per cent
was lost. This shows about as large
a percentage of animals saved In the
treated herds as wero lost in the non-treate-d

herds, and leaves apparently
but kittle doubt as to tho efficacy of
practical treatment of swine diseases
In tho field by the uso of theso mixed
serums alone or with bacterial prod
ucts, combined with slmplo methods of
disinfection and slight care which ev
cry farmer should bo willing to give to
bis animals. Tho serum Is intended to
cure diseasessimply, and should havo
such aidsas clean, warm quartersand
good food and water; It is no protec
tion against freezing, smothering or
starvation.

Fruit Growing In Northern Michigan
At a farmers' Institute heldrecently

at Gand Traverso, Mich., A. P. Gray
gave his Ideas upon "Fruit Growing
In Noithern Michigan." Ho said he
would not present his remarks as a
lawyer docs, from one sldo only, but
would glvo both the advantages and
disadvantages. Said ho: "Ono ad-

vantage wo havo In northernMichigan
Is that wo havo ono hour more sun-
light than Ohio and Indiana. Somo
of the disadvantagesaro tho cold o,

long winters and dry soil. Loca-
tion is a great subject to bo consider-
ed. High ground Is Important for
fruit trees; the cold sinks Into the
valleys, and tho beatfrom the valleys
rises and keeps tho trees from freez-
ing. The years wo havo had the least
rain we havo had the best fruit, and
tbo grain thoso years was of tho vory
best quality. It takes a long drouth
to affect a tree. Fruit trees do not
yield much real profit under ten years
of ago. Slow growth, however, Is our
salvation, for when trees matureearly
they decay early. The farther north
Jvult will mature, the better Its qual-
ity. Fruit growing is being pushed
farther north each year. We are
gaining in this respect."

lllrlng Farm Help.
If a farmer docs not hire farm help

by tho year, which Is the better way,
he should, at least, cccuro It as early
as possible, says the American Culti-
vator. If he gets really good help, the
ci:tra pay for a month before much

work can bo done will not
lessen his profits, for a thoughtful
tired man will find much to do, ovon
now, that will, lessen the labor re-

quired during the months when work
is hardest All the supplies of wood
for the year should be secured this
month. It you wait later, when sap
begins to rise In the trees, the wood
will take longer to dry and be less
valuable. As for the extra wages
which It will cost to hire a qualified,
efficient man, they will be saved over
and pver during the summer. A care-
less, shiftless farm helper, hired

he will work for low wages,will
waste and lose during the year more
thanthe wagesof aman who thorough
ly understands bis business.

Farm Telephones. We think the
time has now come when In all the
older settled farming communities
rural telephonesshould be established.
They will remove largely one of the
greatest disadvantages of farm life,
and by doing so add very largely Jn
a few years to tha value of all farm
property having telephoneconnections,

Wallace' Farmer,

Oatmealor roJl4Mta ana th bast
food far chteha,say aua ,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The Childhood of diameter That
lleoame Famous In the History of the
Dying Cenlurr A I'eucll and l'aper
tlatue Anecdote and Incident.

At RecessTime.
Llttlo "bllndmen" playing "buff,"
Teacher thinks you've had enough
Of your frolic and your fun;
Itccess hour Is almost done.

All of you havo had your turn
At being "It," nnd now

Llttlo Lucy wears Iho band
O'er her sunny brow.

Can she guess who touches hoi
As sho whirls around,

droplng carefully her way
O'er the srassy ground

Never mind, tho bell Is ringing!
Hear clearly, Bayly singing,
"Como, good children, piny Is done,
Tlmo tho lessons were begun."

Bills Wlllard's Childhood.
"What sort of looking baby was

Frances Elizabeth nnyhow?" asked un
Interested friend of Madam Wlllard.

"Very pretty, with sunny hair, blue
eyes, dellcato features and fair com-
plexion. Sho was called tho doll-bab- y

of the village."
"Was sho brought up by hand?"
"Yes, sho was bottle baby, or ono

brought up by hand,' but ought to
add for her present reputation's sake,
sho had no affinity for tho bottle put-
ting It away when ten months old,
with no regret. Sho always slept with
both hands on my face. Sho was
very affectionate little creature. Sho
could talk somo time beforesho could
walk, speaking quite wisely at four-
teen months, but not walking until
twenty-fou- r months old. As little
girl sho was very confiding and fond
of her childish friends.

"Her father used to say when walk-
ing to and fro with her at night, 'I
declare, this young one ought to
amount tosomething,shogives trouble
enough.'

"She dearly loved her brother Oliver
and her sister Mary. They wero very
much to ono another always. Sho was
mentally precocious, but physically
delicate beyond any other of ray chil-
dren. Sho was Inventive and original
In her amusements. Sho early mani-
fested fondnessfor books. Sho be-

lieved In herself and In her teachers.
"When sho two years old wo

removed from Churchvlllo to Oberlln,
O. held Frank all the way. It was

tlrc3omo Journey, for wo went by
carriage. Sho often put her llttlo arms
around my neck, laid her hend upon
my shoulder and snld, 'Mamma, sissy's
dress aches!' It rejoices mo to be-

lieve that sho Intuitively recognized
the fact that It Is not one's real self
that Is ever tired, but only this dress
of mortality that aches sometimes.

"She used to seo the students
their speechesand would set

up an amusing Imitation of them, when
but three years old. Many tlmo
have seen her standing on tho well
curb or on top of the gate post Imitat-
ing tho gesturesof somebright young
sophomorewho stood there, 'laying It
off' for her nrauscraent."

"Tho first religious teaching that
can call to mind," says Miss Wlllard
herself, "Is the learning of that sweet
prayer of every llttlo child: 'Now
lay mo down to sleep.'

"My first nppearancoon the stage
was In Oberlln, 0 at the ageof treo
or four, when my father used to stand
mo up on cbalr and have mo sing
for guests In my queer llttlo volco,
especiallyafter dinner. As remem-
ber, the songwas always this:
'"They called me blue-eye-d Mary
When friends and fortune smiled.'

When Carnegie Made Ono Dollar Week
"Everything comes to him who

works whllo ho waits" Is one of Mr.
Carneglo's mottoes. Waiting, but
working meanwhile, he began laying
up his first 11,000 whllo making J1.20

week as "bobbin-boy- " in cotton-mi- ll

in Allegheny City. His ;ather,
mothor, younger brother and himself
tho family had Just como from Scot-
land, and had hardly got their two-roo-

houso "to rights" when "Andy"
brought In his first contribution to tho
family earnings. But the lad of twelvo
was doing grown man's work, find-
ing his way to thq mill and beginning
on his bobbin whllo it was still dark
outside, every morning except Suuday,
and working until after dark every
evening, with only forty minutes In-

terval at noon.
Seven steps abovo this, eight Btcps

in all, ho had to climb bofore be finally
put that thousandth dollarin tho bank.

Tho sccoud step was made in his
thirteenthyear. Ho became dummy-engin- e

tender in bobbin factory, also
in Allegheny City. But his work there
was even harder than In tbo cotton-mil- l;

for bo was put to firing tho boil-

er In tho cellar, as well r.s to tending
the little engine which ran the ma-
chinery.

now the Organist Spoiled the Sermon.
Rev, Simon J, McPherson prtached

on "Hell" in Presbyterian church In
New York recently, Ho pictured in
burning words the terrorsawaiting tho
unrepentant wicked In the next world.
His sermon mado deep Impression
on the congregation. The organist had
not known the subject of the sermon
when he selected tho response, and
thought no more about It.

The organist began to play tbo air
pianissimo, and broad grin spread
over every face. Doctor McPherson
looked appeallngly upward to the or-

ganist, and then turned over the
leavesof the hymn-boo- k with desper-
ate eagerness. The organist left his
pipes, and hurried down to the pastor.

"We must change that response,"
whispered the pastor.

"Why?" asked the organist Inno-
cently,

"I have been preaching on 'Hell,'
said the doctor, "and the responseyou
havo chosen is What Must it Be to be
There!"

The organist grinned as he climbed
to the organ and startedup "Art Thou
Weary?"

MspUr Wan ef the Hast.
The Rose of Jericho is one of the

most singular forms of plant life. It
is aa annua! aa4 is fewad In !rrla.
Afrlea aad Arabia. Durlag the prew-la- c

iiiwi It preseatsaw straw
tart the p4e beia te
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ripen on tho approach of dry weather
tbo branchesdrop their leavesand cnrl
Inward, presenting tho appearance of
deadtwigs. When completely ripe, the
whole plant looks like a ball of curiously-

-constructed wicker-wor-k at the
top of a short stem, Tho roots die,
and the plant Is carried to great dls-- 1

tancea by the wind. When tho ap-

parently dead and worthless ball
reachestho sea or nny other water, or
becomes wedged In some place whero
rain falls on It, It unbends and tho
branchesresumetheir former position.
The pods then open and dlscbnrgo
their seedshundreds ofmiles from tho
placo of original growth. The monks
In Pnlestlno call It "Mary's Flower"
from their belief that it expands each
' car on tho day and hour of the birth
.f tbo Savior. It is also known as tho
icsurrectlon plant.

Pencil and Taper (lame.
A very good pencil and paper gamo

13 comparatives and superlatives. Each
player choosesany word he likes (not
an ndjcctlvo), and tries to fit on to It
a comparative and superlative tor
example:
Chosen word.Comparative.Superlative,

tea tear test
too toWcr toast
bco beer beast
on honor honest
fco fear feast
foe four forest

It will bo seen that ordinary gram-
matical construction Is banished, tho
point j'icing to turn out grotesque nnd
humorous sets, th'o moro absurd, the
better.

If the player Is unsuccessfulwith his
first word, he should try another. A
quarter of an hour Is allowed for a
slnglo set If tho tlmo Is exceeded a
forfeit has to be paid.

The conductor of tho game then
reads tho sets aloud. If well put to-

gether they afford much amusement.

Too Polite for Htm.
A brave, active, intelligent terrier

one day discovereda monkey belong-
ing to an intlnerant organ-grind-er

seatedupon a bank within tho grounds
nnd at once made a dash toward him.
Tho monkey, who was attired in a
Jacket and hat, awaited tho onset with
such undisturbed tranquillity that tho
dog halted within a few feet of him to
reconnoitre.

Both animals took a long, steady i

at each other, but tho dog ovl- - .

ileutly wa3 recovering from hl3 sur--
prise, and about to make a spring for
tho Intruder. At this critical Juncturo
tho monkey, who had remained per-

fectly quiet hitherto, raised his paw,
and gracefully saluted by raising his
hat.

Tho effect was magical; tho dog's
head and tall dropped,and ho sneaked
off and entered tho house, refusing to
leave It till ho wa3 satisfied that his
pollto but mysterious guest had de-

parted. His wholo demeanor showed
plainly that he felt tho monkey wa3
"uncanny;" and not to be meddled
with.

Why Doctor Temple Had a Itestless Night
Archbishop Templo was onco taken

home by a clergyman In the absence
of tho latter's wife. Next morning tho
host politely expressedtbo hope that
when bis lordship again honored tho
house Mrs. Templo would accompany
him.

"No, thanks," tho archbishop lacon-
ically replied: "Mrs. Templo doesn't
at all llko roughing It."

Tho clergyman's feelings woro deep-

ly hurt, for tho visit had meant some
expensoand muchanxiety to him. Ho
unburdened hissoul to his wlto on her,
return.

"Why, my dear," sho exclaimed,"you
didn't surely put the nrchbtshop In the
pink bedroom, didyou?"

"I certainly did."
"Oh. then, thnr'n It. T nut all tho

plate In tho bed for safety whllo I was
awayI"

When tho Wrong Hymn Was Chosen,
Two country clergymen had agreed

tn ovphnncft nulnlta nn n pertain data.
says the Syracuse Standard. Ono of
them mado tho following solemn an-

nouncementto his congregationon tho
Sabbath previous.

'My dear brethren nnd sisters, I havo
hn nlrnsure of stntlnc that on neut

Sundaytho Itev. Zacharlah B. Day will
preach for you. Now sing two verses
of Hymn No. 489, That Awiui Day
Will Suroly Come."

And It took him somo tlmo to dis-

cover why tho congregation smiled.

Oldest Strain Engine.
Thero was released from actlvo ser-

vice In England tho other day tho old-

est working englno of tho world. It
had literally been 120 years In the
harness. It was mado by JamesWatt
and Boulton In Birmingham In 1777 for
the Birmingham Canal Navigation
company. It had a thirty-tw- o Inch
cylinder nnd an eight-fo- ot stroke and
was by no meanssmall, but a low pres-

sure of steam was usod. The engine
hau been pumping water ever since,
but Is now "released" aud will go into
a mussum.

Lincoln's Superstition.
Lincoln, with all his Intellectual

stability, was haunted by ono or two
little superstitions which ho was never
able to shake off. One of his strange
beliefs In occult Influences was the
conviction of his own untimely and
tragic death. In the year 1864, on the
day of his renomlnatlon at Baltimore,
Lincoln was at the war department,
wiring Gen. Grant at Richmond.

A telegram arrived at the White
House Informing Lincoln of his

as president Instead of
stopping to read tho messagehe hur-
ried home for a hasty lunch.

On roturnlng to tho war department
he was handed a dispatch telling of
tho nomination of Andrew Jackson for
tho vlco presidency.

"I thought It was customary," he
said, with somesurprise, "to nominate
the president first!"

He was told of the first telegram.
Then, with no apparent reason, he
suddenly exclaimed: "I'll never live
through ay second term. That be-

longs to Johnson, at least the best
part of It!"

Oaiy those who dwell where there
are mountains without valley expert-eae-e

Joyswithout sorrows.
Native at Ceylon believe the eeeea-n-ut

tree will aot grow out the
savai at the human voice.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE STAR WORMWOOD" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"There Fell a (J real Star from Hearen,
HuruliiK as It Were and It Fell Upon
the Third l'.irt of the ItUen, tic"
Iter. 81 10.

Patrick and Lowth, Thomas Scott,
Matthew Henry, Albert Barnes nnd
some other commentators say that the
star Wormwood of my text was a type
of Attlla, king of tho Huns. He was
so called becauio ho was brilliant as
a star,and, like wormwood, he embit-
tered everything he touched. Wo havo
studied the Star of Bethlehem, and the
Morning Star of Revelation, and the
Star of Peace,but my subject callsus
to gaze at the star Wormwood, and my
theme might be called Brilliant Bitter-
ness.

A more extraordinary character his-

tory does not furnish than this man,
Attlla, tho king of tho Huns. Tho
story goes tha one day a wounded
heifer came liMpIng along through tho
fields, an'. a herdsman followed its
bloody track on the grass to seo whore
the heifer was wounded,and went on
back, further and further, until he
came to a sword fast In the earth, the
point downward as though It had
droppedfrom tho heavens, andagainst
tho edges of this sword tho heifer had
been cut. The herdsman pulled up

that sword and presented It to Attlla.
Attlla said that sword must havo drop-

ped from the heavens from tho grasp
of tho god Mars, and Its being given to
him meant that Attlla should conquer
and govern the whole earth. Other
mighty men havo beendelighted at be-

ing called liberators, or tho Merciful,
or the Good, but Attlla called himself,
and demanded that others call him,
"The Scourgeof God."

At tho head of seven hundred thou-
sand troops, mounted on Cappadoclan
horses,he swept everything, from tho
Adriatic to the Black Bca. He put his
iron heel on Macedoniaand Greece and
Thrace. Ho made Milan and Pavla
and Padua andVerona beg for mercy,
which ho bestowednot. The Byzan-
tine castles,to meet his ruinous levy,
put up at auction massive slivertables,
and vasesof solid gold. When a city
was captured by him the Inhabitants
were brought out and put into three
classes: Tho first class, thoso who
COuld bear arras, must Immediately en--

list under Attlla or bo butchered; the
Eecond class, tho beautiful women, were
made captives to tho Huns; the third
class, tho aged men and women, were
robbed of everything and let go back
to tho city to pay a heavy tax.

It was a common saying that the
grass never grow where tho hoof of
Aitlla's horse had trod. His armies
reddened the waters of tho Seine nnd
tho Moselle nnd the Rhine with car-

nage, and fought on tho Catalonlan
plains the fiercest battle since the
world stood 300,000 dead left on the
field. On and on until all thoso who
could not oppose him with arms lay
prostrato on their faces In prayer; then
a cloud of dust was seen In tho dis-

tance, and a bishop cried, "It is tho
aid of God;" and all tho people took
up tho cry, "It Is tho aid of God." As
the cloud of dust was blown aside, the
bannersof reinforcing armies marched
In to help against Attlla, "the Scourge
of God." The most unimportant oc-

currences he used as a supernatural
resource. After three months of fail-

ure t. capture the city of Aqullela,
when his army had given up tho siege,
tho flight of a stork and her young
from tho tower of tho city was taken
by him as a sign that he was to cap-tur- o

tho city; and his army. Inspired
with tho samo occurrence,resumed the

, slego and took tho walls at a point
' from which tho stork had emerged.So
i brilliant was tho conqueror In attire
that his enemiescould not look at him
but shadedtheir eyes or turned their

. beads,
Slain on the evening of his marrlago

by his bride, Ildlco, who was hired for
the assassination,his followers bowall--

cd him, not with tears, but with blood.
euttlnc themselves with knives nnd

I lances. Ho was put Into three cofllns,

the first of Iron, tho second of silver.
j and tho tnira oi gam. Ho was burled
by night, and into nis gio was
poured tho most valuable coins and
precious stones, amounting to the
wealth of a kingdom. Tho grave dig--

rers and thoso who assisted at the
" .. . ,. ...,,1burial Wero massacruu,bo uwi u wuuiu
never be known whero so much wealth
was entombed.

The Roman empire conquered tho
world, but Attlla conquered the Ro-

man empire. Ho was right In calling

himself a scourge,but Instead of being

"tho Scourge of God," he was the
Jcourgo of hell.

Becauseof his brilliancy nnd bitter-

ness, tho commentators might well
have supposed him to bo tho star
Wormwood of tho text. As tho

ho devastated were parts most
opulent with fountains and strenms
and rivers, you see how graphic my

text Is: "There fell a great star from
heaven,burning as It wero a lamp, nnd

It fell upon tho thlrt part of tho riv-

ers and upon tho fountains of waters,

and tho namo of the star Is called
Wormwood"

Havo you ever thought how many
embittered lives there are all about us,
misanthropic, morbid, acrid, saturn-

ine? Tho European plant from which
wormwood Is extracted, Artemisia ab-

sinthium, Is a perennial plant, and all
the yearround It Is ready to exude Its
oil And In many human lives there

perennial distillation of acrid ex-

periences.
Is a

Yea, thero aro somewhose
wholo work la to shed a baleful Influ-

ence on others. Thero are Attllas of
the home, Attllas of the social circle.
Attllas of the church, Attllas ot the
state, and one-thir- d of the waters of
all the world, If not two-thir- of the
waters are poisoned by tne railing of
the star Wormwood. It Is not com-

plimentary to human naturethat most
men, as soon as they get greatpower,
become overbearing. The more power
men have the better. It their power
be usedfor good. The leu power men
have f better If they use U for evil.

Birds circle round and round and
round before they swoop upon that
which they are aiming for. Aed If my
ilseearse so far ha been svluataic
rewU aa mtf, thl mameat H

straight on your heart, and asks th9
question, Is your life a benediction to
others, or an embltterment, a blessing
or a curse, abnlsam or n wormwood?
Somo of you, I know, aro morning
stars, and you are making tbo dawning
life of your children bright with gra-

cious Influences, and you are beaming
upon all tho opening enterprises of
philanthropic and Christian endenvor,
and you nro heralds ofthat day of

which will yet flood all the
mountains nnd vrlleys of our

earth. Hall, morning starl
Keep on shining with encouragement
and Christian hope!

Some of you are evening Btars, and
younro cheering tho last days of old
people; and though a cloud sometimes
comes over you through the querrul-ousne- ss

or unreasonablenessof your
aged father and mother, It Is only for
a moment, and the star soon comesout
clear again and Is seen from all the
balconies of tho neighborhood. The
old people will forgive your occasion-
al shortcomings, for they themselves
several times lost their patlenco with
you when you were young, and per-
haps whipped you when you did not
deserveIt. Hall, evening star! Hang
on tho darkening sky your diamond
coronet.

What Is true of Individuals Is true of
nations. God sets them up to revolvo
as stars, but they may fall wormwood.
Tyro tho atmosphero of tbo desert,
fragrant with spices coming In cara-
vans to her fairs; all sea3 cleft Into
foam by tho keels of her laden mer-
chantmen; her markoU rich with
horsesand camels rom Togarmah; th
bazaar filled with upholstery from Do-da- n,

with emerald aud coral and agate
from Syria, with mines from Helbon,
with embroidered work from Ashur
and Chllmad. Where now tho gleam of
her towers? where tho roar of her
chariots? whero tho mastsof her ships?
Let the fishermen who dry their nets
where onco she stood; let the sea that
rushes upon the barrenness where
onco she challenged tho admiration of
all nations; let the barbarians who set
their rudo tents whero onco her pal-
aces glittered, answer the question;).
Sho was a star, but by her own sin
turned to wormwood, and has fallen.

Hundred-gate- d Thebes for all tlmo
to bo tho study of antiquarian and
hleroglyphlst; her stupendous ruln3
spread over twenty-seve-n miles; her
sculptures jArescntlng In figuresof war-
rior and chariot tho victories with
which tho now forgotten kings of
Egypt fhook tho nations; her obelisks
and columns; Karnac and Luxor, tho
stupendoustemples of her pride! Who
can Imagine the greatness of Thebc3
In thoso days, when tho hlppodromo
rang with her sports and foreign roy-
alty bowed at her shrines, and her
avenuesroared with tho wheels of pro-
cessionsIn the wake of returning con-
querors? Whnt dashed down tho vis-Io- n

of chariots and temples and
thrones? What hands pulled upon tho
columns of her glory? What ruthless-nes-s

defaced her sculptured wall and
broke obelisks and left her Indescrib-
able temples great skeletons of gran-
ite? What spirit of destruction spread
the lair of wild beastsIn her royal

and taught tho miserable cot-
tagers of today to build hut3 In the
courts of her temples, and sent deso-

lation and ruin skulking behind the
obelisks and dodging among the sar-

cophagi, and leaning against tho col-

umns, and stooping under tho arches,
und weeping In tho waters which go
mournfully by, as though they wero
carrying tho tears of all ages? Let
tbo mummies break their long silences
and como up to shiver In tho desola-
tion, and point to fallen gates and
shattered statues and defaced sculp-

ture, responding: "Thebes builtnot one
templo to God. Thebes hated right-
eousnessand loved sin. Thebes was
a star, but she turned to wormwood
and has fallen."

e

From tho persecutions of tho Pil-
grim Fathers and the Huguenots In
other lands, God set upon the3Q shores
n nation. The councll-flre- s of tho abo-
rigines went out in tho greater light
of a freo government. The sound of
the wnr-whoo- p was exchangedfor tho
thousand wheels of enterprlso and
progress. Tho mild winters, tho fruit-
ful summers, tho healthful skies,
charmed from other lands a raco of
hardy men, who loved God and wanted
to bo free. Beforo tho woodman's axe
forests fell, and rose again Into ships'
masts and churches' pillars. Cities on
tho banks of tho lakes began to rival
cities by the sea. Tho land quakes
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ater3 uro churned whtto with tho
steamer's wheel. Fabulous bushels of
Western wheat meet on tho way fabu-

lous tons ot Eastern coal. Furs from
the North pass on tho rivers fruits
from the South. And trading In the
same market are Maine lumberman,
nnd South Carolina rice merchant, nnd
Ohio farmer, and Alaska fur dealer.
And churches nnd schools nnd asy-

lums scatterlight and love and mercy
and salvation upon seventy millions of
people.

I pray that our nation may not copy
tho crimes ot nations that havo per-

ished; that our cup of blessing turn
not to wormwood and we go down. I
am by natureand by graceanoptimist,
and I expect that this country will
continue to advanco until tho world
shall reach tho millennial era. Our
only safety Is in righteousnesstoward
God and Justice toward man. If we
forget the goodnessot the Lord to this
land, and break his Sabbaths,and Im-

prove not by the dire disasters that
havo again and again come to us as a
people, and we learn saving lesson
neither from civil war nor raging epi-

demic, nor drought nor mildew, nor
scourge ot locust and grasshopper; if
the political corruption which has
poisoned the fountains of public vir-

tue, and besllmed tho high places ot
authority, making free government at
times a hissing and a byword In all
tbo earth; It tho drunkenness and li-

centiousnessthat stagger and blas-
pheme in the streets of our greatcities
as though they were reaching after
the fame ot a Corinth and a Sodom,
are not repented ot, we will yet see
thesmoke ot our aatloa'sruin; the pil-

lars ot our National and State Cap-

itol will fall more disastrously than
when Samsoapalled down Dagoa; aad
future historians will record, pa the
page bedewedwith ceaerou tear, the
story that tha free aattoaof the Weet
fjet Vbfy m BaepeasBlPs e 9Bma faaaaassasar erjP

bll!tfr3. It forgot God. It hated Jnsv
tlce. It hugged Its crimes. It halted
on Its high march. It reeled unddr tha
blow of calamity. It fell. And aa It
was going down, all tho despotisms ot
earth, from the top of bloody thrones,
began to shout: "Aha! so would wa
havo It!" whllo struggling and op-

pressedpeoples looked out from dun-
geon bars, with tors and groans, and.
cries of untold agony, the scorn oC

those, and thowoo of theso,uniting l

tho exclamation: "Look yondorl
'There fell a great star from heaven,
burning as It wero a lamp, and It foil
upon tho third part of the rivers, and,
upon tho fountains of waters; and tha
namo ot tho star is called Worm-
wood!'"

t,,j
WITH APPENDICITIS.

She Buffered, lint Announced There Wa
m Cure In Hlgnt.

A woman from near Sabatls camo
Into Lewlston after a doctor to go out
and visit her daughter, who was HI

In bed, as she said, tho otner nignt.
The woman explained that oncea week,

as sure asa certain night camearound,
tho daughter was taken 111 and went
to bed with all tho symptomsof appen-

dicitis, as soon as supper time came.
Tho doctor didn't llko going out to
Sabatls In the cold, but wont. Tho
woman said that her daughter didn't
know that she was coming in after tho
doctor. She had gone to bed and'
locked the door of her room. When
thero tho doctorwarmed himself while
the lady went up to tell her daughter
that tho doctor was there. In a llttlo
whllo the woman came down, and,
with a scared face, said that the door
was locked and sho could not arouse
tho girl. Tho doctor went up and tried
to shake open the door, but It would
not shake. So the father of the young,

lady put his shoulder to the door and,

forced It open. Thero was no ono .n
the room, and the bed had not been
tumbled. That they wero startled Is
putting It light. They adjourned to tho
kitchen, andfinally went out to search,"

for tho girl. Nothing was found oC

her, and tho next morning they wero
talking of it at breakfast time when
down she camo from tho bedroom as
if she had been nsleep In her bed all
night. The consternation on their faces
showed that sho was found out, ana
she confessedthat sho had been going
to dances onco a week; and that In-

stead of being ill when shewent to bed,
sho went out her window, nnd In that
way found her way to the street, where
a beau waited for her. "But I am go-

ing to be married now, and it will1

not mako much difference whether L

go to tho danro with your consent or
not," shesaid. Lewlston Journal.

MEXICO'S SIGN LANGUAOE.

Its Shadings and Bugeestlonx Aro Uc
yond AU Translation.

Mexico is a land of many tongues;
but abovo the Indian dialects and
Spanish there Is one universal lan--
guage, tho language of signs, say
Modern Mexico. It Is tho most ex-

pressive ot all; tho Mexican eye and
hand are eloquent members. It Is
capable of Infinite variation; Its shad-

ings and ouggestionsnro beyond all
translation. But there are certain ges-

tures that have a fixed meaning, a algw

nlflcatlon wll understood to overy na-

tion aud every tribo from Guatemala
to Texas. A general upward move-- i
ment of tho body, Bhoulders shrugged,
eyebrowsraised, lips pouted, tho palms
outspread vary In meaning from "I
don'tknow and I don't care" to a most
respectful, "Really, sir, I do not under-

stand you." Tho Index finger moved
rapidly from right to left, generally,
beforo tho tr.ee, means,"No more." or
simply "No." To move tho right hand
palm outward from tho body toward
anotherperson means, "Just wait; I'lL
bo even with you yet." Tho index fin-

ger on tho temvle. moved with a boring;
twist means,"He's drunk." The right
hnnd held to ths lips three fingers
doubled, thumb and little finger erect,
varies from "Ho drinks" to "Have one
with mo." To eoyo tho open hand
over tho cheek In imitation of a razor,
has reference to to Jdlom "playing;
tho barber" and means"to flatter." AU
four fingers and tho tltutnb held points
together nnd moved toward the mouth
means "to eat." The right hand held
beforo tho face, tho two middle fingers
moving rapidly, is a familiar saluta-
tion.

SUFFICIENTLY NAMED,

Tho fondness of colored folk for biff
words and for high sounding names is
proverbial. Too often, rfrhaps, they
are assisted to gratify their Uklng by
fun-lovi- white people, ho author
of "Twenty-flv- o Years In ttrltlsh Gui-

ana" reports one such case. A. respect-

able black gentleman asked t registrar
to suggestnamesfor two neearrivals,
twin boys.

"Well," said the registrar, "I think
you'd better call them Waveilv and
Guy Mannerlng."

"Tank you, massa, dem namt fust-rat- e.

But mo beg you wrlto dYu on
a crip of paper, else me no 'mtViber
dem."

A country parson was once taken
aback when the happy father, preced-
ing his tenth son for baptism, Insisted
that ho should be called "Judas Is
carlot."

"Dat's do boy's name," said he. "Ju-
das hez been slighted. Nobody hes
ebber had do Immortal courage to
name a chile from dat man. But dat
ain't do main reasonwhy I named him
Judas. I'se got de Bible to 'stain ma
In glbben de chile dat name."

"How is that?" asked the amaze!
parson.

"It's dls fac. Christ, In remarkla
of Judas, said It would hab been Be-
tter for dat man It he hadat bees
born."

"Well?"
An' conslderln' how many mcuts

openedat de do' when I goeshoaw wleV

a side ot meat, It would he better twr
dat boy ob mine If he had aebher
daylight I takes de Seriptur fer
references. la de fucher, ef I Saa tmt
boy be made Improvementsaahthy
den I change hi same toJim."

Two cemmereial travel 'we
parlapj aa. HI have bee i
week," M aret, --MMi wmm
oaly get few era," "Tha baa

," aaM Ut ataar. f law ama
Wrw; P""awepp mma remaj aaaaaj7 ssaaaaj ssaaaw'
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I.aredn Situation.
Aratln, Tex., March 20. It Is cvl- -

3nt Uiat the conditions about Laredo
xu Tory bad. Dr. Blunt, tho state

health officer, went to Laredo a few
daysago and the governor received tho
following dispatch from him:

Laredo, Tex., March 17. Gov. Say--r.

Austin, Tex.: Find conditions of
things worse than represented. Called
- w.nuB lueounK, iom mom i count
do nothing unle they would furnish
ma 12000 more, which they did. Have
atobllshed hospital and posthousoand J

win begin moving the sick .

Twenty-thre-e new casesyesterday and
nineteen y. It will take me sev--'

eral days to get all the sick removed
and Isolated. I am vaccinating every--

boljr w p" nL,u'T' '

- ... SUC H.CaUh
.

C"" I

lt I .1 .! .1 . II '

uju uen. scurry aiao received n
lelegram frm Dr. Dlunt, as follows: I

Pleasesend me Capt. D rooks and
oe other ranger to amlst mo In en- - '

'forcing quarantine by ,

train. W. F. BLUNT.
The telegram was responded to by .

Ccn. Scurry sending Capt. Rogers and
one ranger from Cotulla, Capt. Brooks
being too far away.

Gov. Sayera received yesterday
the following telegram from '

Laredo: Cannot enforce quarantinei

regulationswithout using force. Many
lafccted refuse to submit to being sent
to hospital and detention camp.
"WHhout such measures the disease
cannot be suppressed. Shall I use
Buca means as are necessary to en--

lira.

out an all-nig- ht

by

for
had

"" lQeo rcBumuons; im- - the JacksonvilleporatK town of was
.mediately. W. F. BLUNT. , pa8swi nnally.

absolutely certain. Officers The Benerai aprnoprlatlon bill was
are resisted by mob of a thousand. ncxt con8iacred, several amend-Slat-a

must help at once. Can't adopted, and thebill was order-m- b.

United States troops here to as-- ' pj engrosscd.
'Mat? Act quickly. People Thp text bill was laid be-th- e

enforcement of law are arming to fore j,e
aaast officers, but this will The pending amendment was that

Our assistantcity marshal by Mr. Cross on Tuesday last
was Just wounded by Signed , provldlng for elections In of

ThomasW. Dodd, J. 0. Nicholson, 000 for elections to deter-Zo-e

all our good people. '
whether or not the provisions of

Enlighten sentiment the law shall be adopted.
eil and approve all Dr. Ltlunt has done.
Citizens ask you to sustainhim
Signed by J. J. Haynes, collector of
customs;C. V. McNeil, postmaster; A.
L. McLanc, judge district court; J.
Ward, rector Episcopal church; T. W.
Codd. J. O. Nicholson and L. B. Giles.

The governor thereupon Immediately
wired tho following:

W. V. Blunt, state offlcer, Ia--red-o:

Telegram received. Call upon
offlcer in command of the States
troops in my name to assist In main
talnlng peaceand preserving order, but
exorcise great prudence and avoid

.bloodshed if It be possible. Adjt. Gen.
Scurry leaves by the flrst train. Have

--wired secretary of war for orders.
Show this telegram to the mayor of La-

redo nnd sheriff of Webb county and
.

ask their Keep me con-- '

atantly advised.
JOSEPH D. SAYERS,

Governor.

k Hit Selected.
'Abilene, Tex., March 20. The com-

missioners appointed by the governor
zo select a location for a branch aey-Ja-m

or epileptic colony will report
for the location of the asylum

t this place. The 640 acresof land se-

lected lies Just south of the fair
grounds southeast and within

miles of the town, as provided by

the bill, nnd within about one mile of

the waterworks on creek. It Is

n fertile, loamy soil and Is of sufficient
elevation to give a good view.

Rocki Thrown.

Sherman, Tex., March 20. Davo Har-

rison sleeps at the ault of the Dallas
Urewery company, on East Lamar

At a late hour last he
complained to the police that ho had
barely escapedInjury from the wanton
lmnardmont of the building by un-

known parties. The mlsdlesU3ed wore

fcricka and cobble stones from the
street. One missile, a brick, crashed
hrough the window in close proximity

lo Harrison'shead. Officers investi-

gated the matter, but could secure no!

.clow.

Local mill. '

Austin, Tex., March 20. Several
'hllla ot Intwest to certain counties j

nni.H iv tVio hounn Saturday.WU j,omv-- w " .- -

Severalbills were also introduced, i no
riia.te held no uesslonSaturday.

Caused by Caruollo Aeltl

Joshua,Tex., March 20. Miss Nora'
"iJringaton, about IS years old, daugh--

tr ot J. M. Livingston, living neart

this place, died In Johnson county,
the ot carbolic acid.

RepresentativeS. P. Bailey died at

A

rAutlH, Tex., March 20. The prlnt-'ia- r

beardhas made the ruling that all
telalBM (or newspapers

r
shall be to

-- jwevea V strictly with
UrecOoa tn articles 4221 and

Attf revised statutes.

Worley's mill
Tex., with

jggfeeja at wheat; 15.000pounds
.j fta buotefrU o bran--

I'ntnl
Marathon, Tex., March 13.

businesshouseswere destroyed byflro
here yestcrdny The Are

In restaurant
kept Henry C. Keeae.

Tho cook on the watch, Tom
Carpenter, had made
breakfastnnd among othor things

Answer

"Riot
and

you mntg

favoring book
house.

bring
fereti

mob." cities 10,-t- ir

Inhabitants
mn(,

public

fully.

health

Unites

and
ilirtw

Lytle

street. night

from effects

Thrco

broke

night

lndors--

put a sklllcttul of lard on the stove
wlth wh,ch to ,ry potalocg. Ho fcn
a8lceP( the ,ard bo,,crt over Rnd the
partltlon wal, rausht flre,

Mre Kocs0 awoko and nrougcd her
hu3band and two boys aRed l0 and 3.

They wcaped through 8moko A
IocomoUve flrcrnan and cnE,neer from
a l)a88ng tpan ru3hed ,nt0 tho bud.
,ng and puUed out Car.
penter realized the situation, and not
knowing the family had beenaroused
he rushod back Into the building and
was overcome by smoke and perished
In tho flames. The building wa3 con-

sumed; nlsotho next building, occu-

pied by John Everett as a shoo shop.
Doth buildings were owned by L. L.

Hess. the flames spread to
Elite saloon, run by Nixon & Moore.
It was nlso consumed. This building
was owned by Mrs. F. I. Icmons, a
widow.

There was no Insurrance on any of
the property.

Text ItouU Kill rimtrit.
Austin, Tex., March Yesterday

mtnta to the bill amending the flsh and
game law.

Lloyd's bill repealing the act lncor--

Mr. Brldgers moved to amend the
substitute by adding the following:
Provided, that nothing In this act shall
prevent the city board of trusteesof
any such city from adopting the provis-
ions of this law by a majority vote of
said trustees. Adopted. The substi-
tute was then adopted.

An amendment by Mr. Dies was
adoptedstriking out the provision that
none but patrons of the public free
school shall oteIn such elections.

Tho bill was then ordered engrossed
and final'y PaEscd undcr """Pension of
the rules.

Optra flame Hums.
Greenville, Tex., March IS. Tl'o

King opera houseand adjoining stores
were destroyed by Are last nlglit. Tnu
nnAa hnimd ", a liiillt fMi vanfa irrnui'cia ..iruoc Tina vub ,u. jvu.o ubu,
and cost $3o,000, and the nous?
block of stores cost 20,000, Insured for
about one-hal- f.

The $20,000 library of Gen.. T. N.
Waul Is destroyed.

Arvln'B drug store, valued at $G000.

insured for $4000.

Dr. Kenedy, $900, no insurance; Dr.
Moody, $1500.

Hunycutt'8 meat market, $500.

Graham Bros.' dry goods, valued at
$40,000, Insured for $25,000.

The Y. M. C. hall, above Gra-

ham's store, $3000.

The entire losswill reach $130,000.

Clinrtern I'lleil.
Austin, Tex March The follow-

ing charterswcro filed in the depart-
ment o fstate:

Thp Carr Wood and Coal company;
capital $1000. Purpose,
and mining place of business,San
Antonio, Board of directors, J. S. Carr,

W. Carr nnd W. W. Holmes.
Calvert Lumber company; capital

stock $20,000. Purpose,to buy and sell
lumber; place of business,Calvert. Di-

rectors, J. H. Slddons, William Mclu-tos- h,

M. L. Collat. S. W. and
J. Foster.

(la to F.nclnnil.

Greenville, Tex., March 18. The fol-

lowing list of young men left yesterday
to accompanya cattle shipment direct
to London via Now Orleans: Jim He- -

Oran Matthews, Walter Duff, Bob
Anderson, Jack House, Oscar Maddox,

. TlH.r AV... Dnllau ft WTn.1" ' - .""v. "- - "mu,
Charles Thompson, Frank ulQnn, Mel- -

vli Rockwall, Will Tldwell, George
Sartaln and Mr. Tygrec. Thoy will bo
alwent several weeks. This Is a trial
shipment of cattle from this section
direct to England.

CarterH. Harrison has beenrenomi
nated for mayor by Chicago Demo-
crats.

Shipped.

Midlothian, Tex., March 18, The
Santa Fe shipped out 465 bales of cot-
ton ysoterday. This Is the largest
"Ingle shipment over made from thl3
iMutv, ruur uiuuBuiui nine uunureu
and twenty been receivedat
the cotton yard this seasonjiwt closed,
against 3800 tho prevloua r'on. A
few remain In the yard.

Tbo pope's condition is considered
MflouA

'Atattln on tne autn.
Wont In Yenri.

Large gum UaUed, Laredo, Tex., March 18. Statu
'Fort Worth, Tex., March 20 The au- - Health Offlcer W. F. Blunt assumed

4ltorium of the city hall was crowded charge of the small-po- x situation In
trUn southernMethodists three times I Laredo, which he pronouncM tl:o
yesterday. Bishop Gallowayaddressed worst he has ever known In twenty-tft-e

mass meeting In the morning and flve yeara of quarantine experience.

S'SBufyPou"gD?ehopP.eKOyATout Mayor Christen. County Judge Rol-9S0-

was raised for the Polythechntc riguez and others sent out an appeal
.jwJlege, Men contributed who never to tho peopleof Texas.
tnoic any Interest In anything of the
,lad before.

Twelve cottages burned at Dallas on
Three business blocks burned at tho 18th.Jburjr,Mass. Loss $250,000. ,

Hullof.

publication In

at proclamations and constitutional
. .KKPndateBU sworn and

in accordance
found
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Fart Won, Wl.... !

Fort Worth, Tex., March 16. Fort
Worth won tho fight yesterday and the
twenty-fourt- h annual session of tho
Texas Cattle linkers' association will
bo held here. It was a lively contest,
in wmch good feeling prevailed
throughout nnd one which absorbed
tho Interest of every visitor to tho
sessionJimt closed. When the speeches
wcro being made nnd tho vote was be-
ing taken tho opera house was liter-
ally packed and jammed from tho pit
to tho dome. When the morning hour
of the convention was closed the light
was warm.

Half an hour was consumed before
the result of the flrst ballot was

It showed Fort Worth 140,
Dallas 37, San Antonio 112, Waco 3,
blank votes 5.

The second ballotresulted In the se-

lection of Fort Worth by 138 vote3 to
100 for San Antonio, and the band
struck up tho tune "We Hae Get
Them and Gone."

R. J. Klcburg of Corpus Chrlstl was
elected president; M. McKenzle of
Trinidad, Col., flrst vlco president;
I-- F. Wilson of Archer City, second
vice president; J. C. Loving of Fort
Worth, set.-staiy-

, nnd E. B. Hnrrold
of Fort Worth, treasurer.

Much business was transacted.

I.nvrinnker' Work.
Austin, Tox., March 16. The senate

yesterday pusscd the bill releasing to
Mr. Huntington of tho Southern Paci-
fic railroad such Interests as the state
has In certain wnter lots, streets,etc.,
In Galveston.

The governor sent a meesago re-

questing nn appropriation of $2000 to
-- tamp out small pox at Laredo.

Yetf bill appropriating $75,000 to
refund to the various counties of this
state the state'spro rata for compiling
the delinquent tax records passed fln- -
nlly.

Ywtcrday was senate bill day In the
house and several of them were dis
cussed.

The Turney bill to set apart and ap-

propriate to tho permanent school
fund all the lands heretofore or here-
after recovered from railway compa-
nies or other peivons, Arms or corpor-
ations and to provide for the disposi-
tion of the same passed,also Burns'
land redemption bill.

Fire, Murder, Sntcliln.
Belton, Tex., MarchlC. A double

tragedy and Are of considerable mag-

nitude Interwoven was the record be-

tween tho hours of G and 7 o'clock yes-
terday. Ed Bean and wife, colored,
Austin's larga two-stor- y hardware
are dead by violence, and Wilson &
househas been licked up by the flames
together with the contents.

The sheriff wanted Bean on a charge
of beating his wife, and Monday chased
him Into the hills near town. Yester-
day morning about C o'clock the flro
alarm was turned In for Wilson &
Austin's store, and those flrst on tho
scene found that the back door had
been broken open. Soon after the
alarm was given, shots wore heard
near tho Masonis hall, and the hose-me- n

looking the direction saw Ed
Bean shooting his wlfo with a double-barrele-d

shotgun. He fire two shots,
the secondone with the muzzleagainst
her head. Death was Instantaneous.
He then took o pistol nnd placed It
o gainst his car, fired sprangin the air
and fell dead.

Doctor Appointed.
Wnro, Tex , March 16. Dr. H. L.

Taylor of this city, who was assistant
sureon with the rank of major in the
third Texas volunteers, has been ap-

pointed asestautsurgeon In tho regular
army an4 ordered to report to Gen.
Brooke at Hat ana for duty. Dr. Tay-
lor Is a native Texan and he was rear-
ed In Columbus,Tex., where ho pass-
ed through the yellow fever epidemics
of 18f,j and 1873. He had the fever In
istiT, and is tnerefore immune. Ho
practiced his profession several years
In Waco,

For rialntlff.
Galveston, Tov March 10. In tho

United States court a Jury rendered a
verdict of $6925.50 for Hugh McLauren
against the National Cotton Oil com-
pany In a $25,000 damagesuit. The
$925.60 representsthe amount of medi-
cal expense paid by defendant com-
pany for plaintiff. McLauren was fire-
man of the llntroom of the mills at
Houston nnd was injured a year ago
while boaplnp a belt. Ho suffered a
stroke ot paralysis of onesldo and oth
er Injuries.

Gen. Wheeler has written a now re-
port on the Santiago campaign.

.luilloe Willie Dead.
Oalveston, Tex., March 10. Judge

Asa Hoxle Willie, former chief Justice
of the supremecourt of Texas,died at
his residence In this city at 12:50
o'clock this morning of heart failure.
He had been 111 but three days. Mm.
U'llllo died on Dec. 20 last and her
death was a great Bhock to him. Flvo
children survive hlra, namely: MIsj
May P. Willie, Asa II. Willie. Jr..
CharlesC. Willie. Walter L. Willie, all
ot Galveston, and Mrs. T. J.Woraack
of Waco.

Mad, MUtnke.
Texarknna, Tex., March 10. Walter

K. Daniels, a prominent citizen of tbli
community, died at his homo a few
miles from Texarknna from the ucc
uentai taking of morphlna. Danleli
had been suffering with grip and wg
using quinlno as a precaution against

- CD, "o tCQk tho wrnni? hnttln (mm
tho cupboard,and novo-- detected his
error until ylolont pains had sot In.
Deceasedwas a merchant nnd conduct-
ed a general store Jn the county. Hi

va a wu ecu tnreo young children

Legislative.
Austin, Tex., March 15. In tho sen-ut- o

yesterday Turney's bill amending
tho El l'nso city charter was ordered
ingrosscd and passed finally under n
suspension of tho rules.

The regular ordor was suspended
and tho senato considered a bill by
Turney, MoGco and Nenl authorizing
tho Houston East and West Texas
Railway company to lenso for a pe-

riod of twenty-fiv- e years tho noustoa
and Sheveport railroad. v

An amendment by Greer was adopt
ed forbidding tho removal of tho
offices and shops from Texas.

An amendment by McGce was lost
which sought to reduce Iho lease to
ten years.

An amendment by Potter was lost,
which would have given the railroad
commission power to authorize or re-fu- so

to sanction the lease nndto can-

cel the leasoat Us wilt.
Tho bill was ordered engrossed.
Stafford's bill giving tho flrst county

jurisdiction whore an offense Is com-

mitted near tho boundary line, was
ordered engrossed nnd passed flnallv
under a suspnslon of tho rules.

The bill by Goss relating to tho fc
lief of actual occupants on home-
stead donntlons, so as to permit pat-

ents to lssuo where applications were
not made in writing, was ordered en-

grossed nnd passed finally under a
suspensionof the rules.

Greer secured consideration of his
bill appropriating $45,000 to repay and
restore to the United States govern-
ment an excess ot money that was
paid ithe state by mistake.

An amendment by Hanger wat
adopted adding $126.56 to the appro-
priation.

An amendment by Hanger was
adopted changing It from $30,113.71,
as the amount actually due the stato
fronl the United States government.
Tho bill was ordered engrossed and
passed finally under a suspension of
tho rules.

In the house houso bill No. 238, to
apply the text book law passedby tho
last legislature to cities of more than
10,000 Inhabitants, was '! Before (he
houso and tho favorable majority re-

port was adopted yeas C8, nays 20

Several amendments wcro adopted.
Motion to take up Hogg feo bill was

lost.
Wright land bill was lo3t.

r,,m. nnu.r. rn..n.
Fort Worth, Tex., March IBTito

twenty-thir- d convention of tho Texaa
Cattle Raisers' association was called
to order yesterday by President Bush.
Tho Invocation was pronounced by
Rev. Dr. Tumlln and Judge Tarlton,
on behalf of Fort Worth, welcomed
the delegation, as did also Acting
Mayor Henderson.

Tho executive committee report,
which was adopted, made a splendid
showing for the year.

After the reading of the executive
committee's report, thn president an-
nounced that tho citizens of Fort
Worth had tenderedthe association of-

fices free of rent for the next year. Tho
executive committee recommendedthat
the tender ot offices be accepted and
that the headquarters of tho associa-
tion remain in Fort Worth as long as
these offices wero furnished, and the
report of tho committee carrying this
recommendation with It was lmmedt--

uiciy uuu uiiumuiwiBiy uuuineu, upon
the motion of Luke Wlbon.

I

Hon. J. W. Springer of Denver ad
dressed tho convention.

RoadTax Wectlon.
Greenville, Tex., March 1G.-- Thls'

county will vote at tho April election
on a special tax of 15 cents on tho $100

of property for tho benefit of the coun
ty roads. Objection has been made to
tho tax that it will exempt young able-- 1

bodied men from their flvo days' work
on the roads, but Commissioner

says It will not do so. Tho fund
raised by the special tax will go to-

wards having the county prisoners
worked on the roads, and this will bo
In addition to other work.

Right ot Wax Bought.
Texarkana, Tex., March 15. The

Bhreveport Railroad company have
purchasedtheir right ot way up to tho
city limits ot Bhreveport and ore now
building tho dirt work in the twenty-mil- e

gap with great rapidity. The cal-

culation Is to reach Shrovoport with
rails by May 1. Poles forconstructing
telegraph wires are arriving and the
Postal Cable-Telegra- company, wht
havo control ot tho road, will hortly
commencethe building ot a four-wl- rf

sybtem into Bhreveport.

The tat stock exhibit at Fort Worth
is a grand success.

Old CltUen Dead.
Longvlew, Tex., March 15. John

ft. Magrell, the oldest Inhabitant by
many years, died here last night.
Ho was 81 years old last January,and
has lived here fifty-thre- e years. Ha
fought In the civil war and filled offi-

ces ot public trust, and was In the
mercantile businessup to six months
ago. Evoryone knew and lovod

Uncle Johnny," as he was familiarly
called by all. He had been a member
of the Methodist church fifty years
when ho died.

Many Kxpeeled.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Midlothian Is to havo a flouring mill.
Bee county has been visited oy a

glorious rain.
J. E. Light fcJilppcd In ono day from

Waxahachle to Dallas 3400 dozeneggs.
About 2000 acreswill be planted this

spring in watermelons In San Patricio
county.

Word & Son shipped four enrs of
corn-fo-d hogs from Hlllsboro to San
Francisco.

Somefarmers In Beo county say corn
Is doing better than thoy have over
known It this early in tho season.

Slnton, Beo county, which shipped
twenty-flv- o cars ot watermelons last
year, expects to double this this sum-i- n

or.

Andy Armstrong, Jr., of Cotulla, has
sold to W. E. Halsell & Son of Vlnlta,
I. T GOO yearling steers,prlvato terms,
April delivery.

Tho oxccutlvo committee of tho Cow-
boys' Reunion havo decided to havo
their reunion for 1S93 at Abilene, In-

stead of Haskell.
A report from San Angelo says that

Hill & Palmer of San Antonio havo
bought In tho former city 350,000
pounds of wool In tho warehouse at
8Yi cents.

Tho Texas railroad commission has
nnnouncedthat by thenow grain tariff,
affectlvo March 10, tho 12V4 cents corn
rates from Texas points to Galveston
aro restored.

There Is a report that parturient
fever Is killing sheepabout Lone Oak,
in Rains county, and that a number ot
oung cattle In the same section) havo

died ot blackleg.
Entomologist Howard of the national

department of agriculture, says that
the Insects found on blood weeds at
Yoakum and sent him are not the
Mexican boll weevil.

It Is concededthat tho figs at Alvln
are killed to tho ground. But It is
claimed by experienced growers that
they will tiprout out from the roots and
bear a good crop this year.

All the members oftho Truck Grow-
ers' association at Flatonla havo re-

ceived potato, melon and other seed,
nnd havo gono to planting. It re-
quired three carloadsof potatoesto fin
tho association'sorders for seed.

S. J. Van Raub of Van Raub pur- -
l nnnd r9 T XT 1- -""u " " " uuses 01 uanueraa

ff Ioad of ,,0BS' whlch he w, feed at
his ranch a while before placing on tho
market. They aro a line lot of young
hogs, averaging about 130 pounds.

The city of Moody claims to be the
banneregg town of Texas to its size,
the merchants thoro having bought
1500 dozen from tho the producers in
ono day, tho prlco paid being 9 cents,
which is $135 paid to farmers for eggs.

John Scarborough nnd Lew Hall
shipped four carloads of bulls from
Wortham to Chicago, and noxt day
they shipped ten carloads moro to tho
same market. Both of these ship-
ments went out from Corslcana ovor
theCotton Belt road.

The Oklahoma Farmers' Mutual
Indomnity Insurance company, at El
Reno, has been chartered. Its pur-
pose Is to mutually lnsuro the property
of Its members,grain In bins, otocked
and growing wheat, llvo stock and
buildings, against hail, flro .wind, etc.

J. B. Spraelns nnd Leo Johnsnti nf
tho Indian Territory purchased from
Johnand Al Watklns of the Era com--I
munlty, near Gainesville, thlrty-flv- e

nead of Durham bulla. Tho prices
pald wero qu,to Qnd yjt flaUg
factory to both partis, nnd evldenco
the good results from raising fih
cattle.

Wobb & Hall of Albany purchased
1500 one, two and three-year-o- ld stoors
!l?m..Jud" J' A' Motthowa of Fort
Worth. It Is stated that this hiim--
stoors nro well graded native whlto-fac-e.

Both parties say that tho prices
paid are in excessof last year's prices.

Thero Is on exhibition In a drug
storo at Beaumont a pig having eight
legs. Thoro wero ten pigs in one lit-te- r,

but the mother pig, evidently
thinking this particularoffspring was
too "hoggish" with Its doublesupply of
legs, killed it.

About thirty bales of cotton were
brought to WaxahachleIn farm wagons
ono day last week. The men stated
that they bad just gono over their cot-
ton fields, and the few bales broughtIn
by oachwasa result of closepicking.

The only placo In the United States
where tea Is grown for commercial
purposes is at Summervllle, s. 0.,
where Dr. C. U. Bhepard has flhy
acres In cultivation. His place Is
known as the Plnehurst tea garden.
His whole estatecomprises700 acres.

At Menardvllle, over 2000 acres are
now being Irrigated by water fur-nlah-

from the SanSabariver. These
lands arevaluedat $75 to $100 per acre,
while the land in the vicinity not

can be purchased for from
$1.60 to $2.50.

Charles L. Ware of Fort Worth has
purchased the Clark Plumb ranch
consisting of leased and owned land

.
ntnH.. i .V btonewall and Scurry

'

l"unuea-O-I "0,voo acres,together with
' nbo,lt 18'000hoail of cattlo, from Henry
i Ware of South Dakota.

Tho South and West Texas Truck
and Melon Growers' associntinn ,m

Terrell, Tex., March 15. It has been' u Its best endeavorsto Induce buyers
decided that the district meeting of from northern and eastern markets to
tho Y. P. S. O. E. will meet hero on i v's't the field of production and make
May 3 nnd 4 next. A letter was re--' tue,r Purchasesin the local market, as
celvod from Pluminer Harris ot Mc j

,B dor0 ,n the purchaseof cotton and
Kinney, president of the association, olhor Btap, Products,
that 500 delegates had written to him A gentleman who recently took a
that thoy would bo In atendancohere, l1ay"eht ride on the Houstonand Texas
nnd tho commltteo that has tho matter Central railway from Houston to Shcr-I-n

chargoBtateB that thearrangements Inan' 8ays that n11 n,onB tho lino of
havo already beon porfected to entor

IOacl ho observoa.l broken ,ready
tin that nuabcr of delegates D,antlnB. nn(J hundreds of persons

busily ongngedIn tho fields.

st-
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trill ProceedWith rtBU.
Hfcvann, March 16. Gen. Gomez has

decided to proceedwith tho plans
agreed upon for distributing the

to tho Cuban troops on dis-

banding as though tho military assem-
bly did not exist Ho conferred for
two hours yesterday with Governor
General Brooke regarding tho ilotlls.

Gen. Brooko askedWashington sev-

eral days ago whether In enso ho dis-

solved tho assembly his action would
bo approved. Tho cabled reply author-
ized hlra to dissolve that body If In his
Judgment such an act was necessary.
He hopesthe assemblywill soon cease
of Its own accord to hold Its sessions,
but should sessionsdisquieting to tho
public mind contlnuo ho will Inter-

vene.
Havana Is much more quiet nnd less

oxcltcmcnt Is noticeable.This is partly
duo tn the fact that tho assemblyheld
no meeting. Rumors are current that
Its is a matter ot the
early future.

The papers continue to print letters
nnd telegrams from all points declar-
ing adherenceto the veteran patriot's
cause.

The United States military authori-

ties publish tho following statement:
"Wo are officially authorized to Bay

that the president of tho United States
will not recognize any obligation In-

curred by tho body known as tho Cu-

ban assembly and alt reports and as-

sertions to the contrary ore absolutely
untrue."

Yesterday afternoon's demonstration
in favor of Gomez, In wheh all the
patriotic clubs with bannersand bands
as well as many women and children,
took part, was better organized than
that ot Monday, though not so spon-

taneous. Several thousand people pa-

raded to tho Qulnta do los Mollnos
where Gen. Gomez resides. He made
his appearance and addressedthem
nnd tho procession did ot return un-- tl

after nightfall.
Archbishop Chappelle,the apostolic

delegate to tho West Indies, discussed
with Gen. Brooke the situation of tho
Roman Catholic church In Cuba. Ho

asked nrlhtng except that the church
be allowed to retain Its property, Jur-

isdiction nnd rights as acorporatlon
under the Spanish law. To this Gen.
Brooke has no objection, though thero
aro some titles in dispute that may
have to come beforo tho courts.

Tho flrst Texas nnd second Louis
iana regiments will go north as soon
rs transports can ue secureu, wnicn

HI probably bo next week.

lllll Kejected.

Iiondon, March 16. In the housoof
commonsyesterday Mr. Harrold Jnmes
Reckltt.I.lberal member for the Brlggs
division of Lincolnshire, moved the
second reading ot the bill raising the
flash-poi- nt of peraoleum from 73 to
100. In doing so, ho said that It
would not add aprcclably to the cost,
es a New York Arm had offered to
suply oil at 100 flash-poi- nt at only
ono-ha-lt cent per gallon dearer than
the present price.

Mr. Henry Klmber Conservative
member for Wandsworth, moved tho
rejection ottho bill on the ground that
It was "veiled protection at the ex-

penseof American oIIb" and Mr. Rob-

ert Grant Webster, Conservative mem-

ber for the cast division of St. Pan-:rea- s,

askedhow the bill would be con-

sidered in tho United States, adding:
"Wo ought not to injure a nation

which 1 at present becoming moro
and moro filendly toward us."

Tho petroleum bill was rejected by
a vote of 214 to 159.

Another Victory.
Manila, March 16 Gen. Lloyd Whea-to- n,

commanding tho United States fly-

ing column, nttaclted and defeated n
forco of 2C00 FUIpncs at Paslg yester-
day afternoon, inflicting heavy loss
upon them. Tho American loss was
slight. The Americans captured 350

Filipinos. Many bodies ot rebels kill-

ed In tho engagementarc floating down
the river.

The Sacred Heart sisters havo been
orderedaway from Cuba by Archbishop
Chappelle.

A Draw.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 16. The

twenty round glove contest between
Oscar Gardiner and Jimmy Murray,
which took place at Whlttlhgton park,
In the Corbctt and Fltzslmmons arena
yesterday afternoon, was declared a
draw at the end ot the twentieth round
at 6 o'clock. It was a rattling con-

test from start to finish, with terrific
flphtlng in every round. It drew a
crowd of about 1200 people. A fea-
ture ot the entertanment was the pres-
ence of ten or fifteen women.

Completely Itouted,
Ixmdon, March 16. The Evening

News yesterday afternoon published
the following dispatch:

Gen. Wheaton has completely routed
the Filipinos and has occupied Paslg,
Pagul and I'ateros. Several hundreds
ot the enemy were killed and as many
were captured.

Gon. Otis says this is the greatest
victory binco Fob. 5. The Americans
will now press toward Agulnaldo'a
headquarters.

ricked Up and Luit.
Washington, March 16. United

States Consul Cunningham at Aden,
Arabia, reports to the state depart-
ment that the commander ot H, M, S.
Utbrisko had picked up but lost again
a small American yacht or schooner
after towing her about 200 to 250 miles
In tho kestern part of the Red Bea.
Thoro was afterward rough weather
nnd It was believed to bo possible that
tho yacht liml gono aground sonic-whor-e,

as sho was much overdue. Her
name was unknown, but the British
officer said sho had aboard n man from
Now York namedWeaver,

Train Abandoned.
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 16. The

train that has beennowbound on tho
Choyonne and Northorn railroad for
the past threo weeks was abandoned.
Tho passengers were taken la
wagonsfrom Altus to Horso Creerpja-llo-n,

whero they wore transferred'(ioTl1

train and brought to Cheyonne. A
number of relief trains wero sent to
the rescue, but they failed ta get'

through the drlf U ot , snow and Ice
which are ten to twenty feet deep,'and
are now blockaded at different points
along the road.

E. P. Richardson, one of the rescued
possongors,said ot his experience:

"t havo been around the world sev--,

eral times, havo been In shipwrecks
and railroad collisions, but have had
nothing to equal my trip ot 154 miles
on theCheyennennd Northern.

"We suffered Intensely from the cold
nnd poor quantity of food, being com-

pelled to sleep In tho coach without
anything to lie on but tho hard floor
and with no covers. Tho small stove
only heatedono end ot the car so that,
at times we wero obliged to stay awake
to prevent freezing.

"When wo left tho train our supply'
of food was completely exhaustedand
had wo been obliged to remain In tho
now abandoned train twenty-fou- r

hours longer wo would surely have
starved to death."

Slgnert Una Bill.
Guthrie, Ok., March 16. Gov. Barnes

signed but one bill yesterday Garri-

son's amendment to the road law,
exempting from one-ha-lt of their road
tax farmers who planted and cultivate
ed 100 shade trees along their farms
east and west. He vetoed the hill com-

pelling bond investment companies to
deposit securities with the territorial
treasurer, a bill changing the time for
payIn r taxes and the bill dividing
Woodscounty and creating the county
ot McKlnley out ot tho south naif.
This last bill was watched with Inter-

est all over tho territory. The gover.
nor takes the ground that the legisl-
ature of the territory has no legal
authority to divide counties, change
county lln.'s, ran or d igt;at coun-

ty seats by special laws and oven If
they had the woild be unn'te
and Impol lie at this t'-- t: nl," that
all i.lher mattersshould besubi'ltied
to a vote of tho people Interested.

Liberty or Ienth.
New York, March 16. Slxto Lopez,

the secretary of Agouclllo, tho repre-

sentativeof Agulnaldo, leader ot the
Filipinos, with Dr. Jose Loprda of the,
Filipino junta, Balled for Southampton
yesterday on the American liner SL
Paul. They refined tJ discussnational
affairs within tho jurisdiction ot thk
United States, but said that they were
sorry that "the Amorlcans. whri boast
so much about freedom, aro trying to
make their poor pcop'.j slaves."

"Tho Filipinos wcro fighting for lib-

erty long before the United States
came into existence," remarked Lopez,
"and they were not going to glvo up
tho battle becauso tho taskmasters
have been changed from Spaniards to
North American. Our cry is liberty or
death."

nun It Courie.
Washington, March 16. In consider-

ing what policy should be adopted" to.
ward tho Cuban military assembly the
authorities have consulted Gonzales
Quesada, the Cuban representative,
who has advised that the assembly be
allowed to run its course without mo-

lestation, as ho holds that It has no
strength outsldo of Us own member-
ship, and that any movement to dis-

band it would glvo tho membersan op-- ,
portunlty to appear as martyrs. This
view hns been accepted thus far and
may contlnuo, although Gen. Brooke,
being on the ground,, has considerable)
latitude ot action.

Tho following Texas postmasters
have been appointed: Bottom, Bell
county, John B. Tear; Broadway, La-

mar county, Frank E. Hutchlngs.

Max Eberle, a Dallas barkeeper, was
fouud hanging to a sign post In that
city with a wound in his forehead.

Knit Good Combine.
New York, March 16. More than a

hundred knit goodsmanufacturers met
in this city yesterday to consider the
advisability ot forming a.comblnatloa
of Interests. It was said that the plan
Is to form a combination on the basis
ot $25,000,000preferred stock to pay 7(
por cent and $50,000,000common stock.

A committee was.appointed to etf-mat- e

the output ot each plant In the
country, thecost ot production and the
allotment ot stock under the consoli-
dation.

OS far Cuba.
Washington, March 16. A party ot

postal officials comprising Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith, Fourth
Assistant PostmasterBrlckow, CsUf
Beavers ot the salary and allow
division, and Mr. Claraac K. Dawsea,
secretary to the postmasterirl,left here for Cuba via Tampa. Tfce
postmastergeneral's mission I to cm-fe-r

with Director of Posts Ratkbe.at Havana over Important matters
the postal service on th

'
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DamageDone,
AUanta, Oa , Mtrc'i 16. Hiavy rami

Mondiy nnd. TuesUy night did
damage to railroads I.Georgia nnd Alabama, Numerww

wtRhouts wero reported cu bat thi ,.

Southern nnd Nashvlllo, Chattanooc " -- ,.
nnd St. Louis railways, The first train "ff
to get through either way betwsea'thUtFcity and Chattanoogasince TKaljfawight arrived here last night Wk '
(southern. r U

Many road bridges have been wak- - .

cd awav In Bartow iDt nI-i- -
I and the damagewill be fiW,W. "

,--t
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WORK OF THE MIGHTY WIS.
l'"A Family of Eleven Persons Meet Death

; in North Alabama and Great Prop

erty Damage Done.

Eleven Killed.
Birmingham, Ala., March 20. A

'tornado passed through the country
near here, creating great havoo be
tween Heflln and Edwardsvllle. Eleven
people, members ot the family of Mr.
Coffee, a farmer, are dead and It Is
thought many others aro Injured, al-

thoughon account of the damagedono
by the storm to tho telegraph wires It
Is Impossible to get details.

The house of Mr. Coffee contained
eleven people when It was struck by
the storm. The building was entirely
demolished and all tho Inmates were
Ttllled.

The path ot the storm was about
twenty-fiv- e miles wide and It toro ev-

erything to pieces that lay beforo It.
Telegraph wires and poles aro down

In every direction and trains are de

- "

layed greatly on account of tho debris
piled on tho track. It Is thought great
damage has been dono In the farming
district, but it is not bellovcd that the
tornado struck any town.

The pah of the storm was about 200

yardawldo and it traversed the coun-

try for twelve miles, beginning in the
northernpart of Cleburne county, near
Irion City, and moving southward.
Thoes who saw it say that there was
an Immense funnel-obape-d cloud and
that it bounded along like a rubber
ball, rising at Intervals and leaping
for several hundred yards without do-

ing any damage. Then when it de-

scended it would pick up houses and
crush them to pieces, uproot trees or
twist them off level with the ground
andsweepall before it. Lewis Coffee's
'residence, a strong double loghouse,
tltuated on a little hill, was In tho
path of tho storm. It was swopt
away and tho timbers scattered fora
mile. Ten of its elevenoccupnntswere
instantly killed. Except the body ot
the baby, which was found under tho
ruins' of the chimney, the corpsus
of tho victims were carried half a mile
and nino of them were found heaped
together. Every body had beenstrip-
ped of its clothing. One was twisted
around a stump and two others were
headless. Beside? tho body of the
father lay Bessie Coffee, tho only

--members ot the family not instantly
killed. She was unconscious andher
arms were around her dead father's
neck. Sho is unablo to talk and will
die.

In the Bamc neighborhood tho resi-

dences ofJ. W. Wilder, J. II. Cason,
Andrew Stlepan and Ben Stansell were
wrecked and their occupants injured.
"Near Heflln a white woman whose
name cannot be learned was killed
nd five persons In the eamo famHy
tiurt. It is estimated that about fifty
buildings were destroyed, between
twenty and twenty-flv- o persons in-

jured and over a scoreof farms

Orent Damace.
Memphis, Tenn., March 20. A series

of wind storms passedover portions of
Alabama, Mississippi anl Arkansas
Saturdy, doing an immenseamount of
property damageand killing a number
ot people.Tho storms coorod a radius
ot several hundred miles, destroying
telegraph wires and cutting oft com-

munication with a large part of tho
affected country. Cleburno county,
Alabama, seemsto have suffered tho
most severely, the storm assuming the
proportions of a tornado. The reports

of fatalities in the county vary from
U to twenty and many moro are re

ported to have been injured.
At Sellers and Luvorne, Ala., much

damageis reported. Dumas.Ark., was
practically wiped out of exlstencoand

aeveral othor towns in the vicinity suf-

fered severely. One person H reported
"killed at Hickory Flat, Mlas., and as

the farm bouses In the vicinity Bu-

ffered heavily It la not unlikely that
many fatalities occurred whtoh have

aot yet beon reported.

At the request of Sovereign Com

mander Root the. life term tenuro for

that' office of the Woodmen of the

World, has been changed to eight

yearn.

Out Sauterwas acquitted at Houston

on the charge ot Importing foreign la-

bor.

' Laid to Meat.

Hot Bf rtags. Ark.. March 20.--H-

torinrs wound up Ita mourning over

tbe late police-sheri- ff shooting.affray
y closing all saloonsand otherreaorU
BrtBg the ceremony ot burying their

graves were filled with

Sw tSceremoniesover Sheriff's
waa one of theXewKnowa in the city. Ho

society youth And merchant ofaSod Ooaleo and Hinkle
Sere mwSn wltUout Mt5ni1U
wtiway. S'lerlff Williams

er optcl-- i escort, attended young
- John'sburial.

DesperateTurke.

Msrcb 2f-- The Constantl- -

Depie correspondentof the Standard

beenreceivedfrom Smyrna
i kT sSftfiCreUn Muaselmanrefugees,

wh in dwerate Jack of work

Turkish quarters of thecity.

rcMet wVresulting, in which,
werel.M killed or wouude.

V umh wind storm in Clark and

SOUTHERN NEWS.

gone to Norfolk, Va., to train,
Miss. Victoria Hansen, a patient 1

Incendiary attompts to burn Catholic
Institutions nt New Orleans haveLeen
made,

ConstnbloRamoy was assaulted at
Natchez,Miss., by Adam Plummer, and
seriously shot hisassailant.

A number of boseballists aro at Hot
Springs, Ark., preparing for the bottlo
on tho diamond this season,

The stramer H. B. Young sunk In the
Tennesseeriver, near Lookout moun-
tain and one man was drowned.

Rov. J. D. Wheeland was killed near
Lake Charles,La., by tho blowing down
of a building during a cyclone.

A tornado passed through Hazel
Green, Madison county, Alabama, on
the 18th, destroying many houses.

A raft of logs went to pieceson the
Tennesseeriver and two raftsmen,
GeorgeSmith and GeorgeEvans, were
drowned.

Dr. Win, Lewis, secretary of tho
North Carolina Btate board ot health,
says small pox is prevalent in town-tcee-n

counties ofthat state.
The Washington baseball club has

tho Arkansas insane asylum at Little
Rock, suicided by hanging herself from
the Iron bars ot her wlncfow by means
ot a towel.

In a wreck on the Loulsvlllo and
Nashville railway, near Whceelcr, Ky.,
Firomnn Charles Painter wa killed,
nni'. ' Engineer Chailcs Shlveley in
jured.

Stntlstlrs by Insurance Commission-
er Clny, show that sixty-thre- o fire in-

fluence companiesdid businessIn Ar-

kansas last year, the total premiums
were $Sn2,G3r.47, and losses incurred,
1404,050.08.

itrynn nt Knuxvlllc.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 20. Col

William J. Bryan arrived hero Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock. Ho was met
at tho passenger station by several
hundred Domocrats, who had assem-
bled despite a heavy rain. Tho storm
continued throughout tho day and
night. At 11 o'clock Col. Bryan wag

Joined by Gov. Benton McMIUln ot
Tennessee. The two held a public re-

ception in the woman's building. In
tho afternoon they were entertainedat
dinner by L. H. Spllman.

Sixteen Democratsand one Republi-
cansassembledaround the festal board

fre,ht
in latertogehor Salem, 111.,

friends in Chicago. night thI
delivered his waa

large publlo na
hall ot this city. Ho was heard by 1500

people. After the lecturo he wasenter
tained nt banquet tho guest ot

mv
Jackson and Bryan."

Col. received telegram from
Cincinnati newspaperasking for an

expression reply Bob lngorsoU'a
criticism that Bryan back number
nnd has no political future.

Col. Bryan's telegraaphlc reply was
that ho did not regard Ingcrsoll
canablo authority to speak ot his
eligibility for the back number list nor
upon his prospectufor tho future,
Col. Ingorsoll does not believe in
future.

v
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Col. Bryan yesterday celebrated
38th birthday ns the of his

covBln, Mrs. Easter, wife ft Rev. Dr.
Honry D. Easter, an Episcopal rector
of this city.

Spanlth Red Crota.
Washington, March 20. MUs Clara

Barton baa received the following ca-

blegram:
Negotiations begun for pecuni-

ary ransom ot he prisoners in the
Phlllpplne8e wero interrupted byGen.

Otis becauseho feared the sumsottered
would be employedagainsthis troops.

We pray you earnestly to Intercede
with your government to insure the
triumph of humanity. With profound
itratltudo,

VILLABROS.
President of Spanish Red Cross.

The cablegram has been refered to
the secretary ot war.

Oregon Arrival.

Washington, March 20. The navy

departmenthasbeenadvisedof the ar-

rival at Manila of the battleship Ore-

gon.

The is the re-

ceived from Admiral Dewey:

March 18. Secretary of the
Washington: The Oregon and

the Iris arrived to-da- y, The Oregon Is

in fit condition for any duty.
DEWBY,

Hpaelih Frlionere.

Washington, March 20. The Spanish

government through tne French am-

bassador,M. Cambon, has to
the state department representation

as to tho of the Spanishpris-

oners held by the Philippine Insur-

gents, setting forth what they consider

tho result, from Gen.
Otis' recent prohibition ot efforts by

the St sujhorltl&s te.aaewajtfes

release the prisoners.

Hotel Destroyed.

Now York, March 18. Flames
which originated from tho Igniting ot
a laco curtain burst forth from the
first floor ot the Windsor hotel nt
Forty-sevent-h streetand Fifth n.7enuo
shortly after o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon Just as tho St. Patrick's day
parade was passing tho building, and
in a few moments they had leaped up
to tho roof and enveloped the entire
Fifth avenueand Forty-sevent-h atrent
fonts of tho hotel. Ten minutes
later tho flames wcro roaring through
tho interior ot tho hotel and all escape
by means of stairways and elevators
was cut off. There was tho wildest
sceneof excitement within and with-
out the bulldlns. Hundreds of gucf.ts
and employes were In the hotel when
tho fire broke out and for many of
them to escapewith safety was Impos-

sible. Probablv from to llfteon
lives wero lost within a halt hour and
thirty or forty persono wero Injured
In Jumping from windows nnd In mail-
ing through the roaring flames In the
corridors nnd on the stairways. Many
who wero Injured died later at near by
residencesand at hospitals and others
who madewild leaps the stone side
walk were so badly Injured that they
aro still hovering between lite and
death.

The northeastwing of the hotel con-

tinued to burn for a half hour after
the walls of the other part of the build
ing fell. Firemen continued to play
streamson the aflmes andalso upon all
tho adjacent buildings, Including Miss
Gould's residence, which Beemed In
dnnger of catching fire, but tho flames
were brought under control before they
could reach any of them.

There were many thrilling scenesIn
the hotel during the earlier stages of
tho tire. A bell boy discovered the
nameswhile he was passing along the
fourth floor, immediately over the
rooms occupied by President McKln-ley'- s

brother, Abner McKlnley, and
family. The boy pulled a chain at-

tached to the Are alarm, but the chain
broke and then cried out an nlarm of
fire nnd ran to the floor Tho
blazo was then licking up everything
on tho Fifth avenuo end of the build-
ing, nnd the lad, when he got to the
floor above the main hall ran Into the
American dining room and gave tho
alarm to the gue3tsthere. Only a few
personswere In the dining room at the
tlmo nnd they escaped.When the boy
reached the main floor where Warren
F. Leland, tho proprietor tho hotel,
was ho shouted that tho building was
on fire. On Mr. Leland's instructions
the clerks tried to save all tho books
and papers, and the boy then rushed
down tho basement stairway and
alarmed tho women who were at work
In the lnundry. It is believed that all
of them escaped.

Fully a score of lives were lose.

Reed Heating.
Brunswick, Ga., March 18. Speaker

Thos. B. Reed and daughter arrived
yesterday from Washington. They
reachedBrunswick on .an mmmmmin.

Mr. Spllman and Col. Bryan wero boys' traln ot n ,
Passengerand cars and were on route to Jek'yl island.

sawiruay Thoir Etav !n uvwna ahnrt Th
Col. Bryan lecturo on th;8peaker was n8ked what

In tho I"Pending Problems" pow ot vj8(t

er.
"Rest, rest," 3ald the speak

"There is no nolltlrnl if- -
Knoxville Democrats. Ho respondedto '

tachcd to my v,sU , d,(,
a toast, "The Democracy ot Jefferson, that ..,, ., .. . .

Bryan

to

his guest

too

MARQUIS

following cablegram

Manila,
navy,

,

presented
a

condition

serious arising

a

3

ten

to

his

below.

of

simply

fllirninr:nw

- , . v.

tention at this time. My stay will bo
for a fow days. There Is no ono in
my party excopt my daughter. Thore
is not to be a gathering of men promi-
nent In national affairs on Jekyl Island
during the tUno I am there as far as I
know."

At Jokyl Speaker Reed Is the guest
of John G. Moore of Now York.

RejeeArrlvrt.
Now Orleans,La March 18. Gen. J.

P. Reyes, the leader of tho
Nicaragua revolution, arrived in tho
city last night from Bocas del Toro,
via Mobile. He Is in bad health and
Is undecided about future plans.

A fierce battle between Americana
ana Canadian miners occurred in
British Columbia.

Died at Ilonolnla- -

San Francisco, CaJ.. March 18.
Princess Kaluolani died March 6 of

rheumatism.
The funeral of the dead princess

took place on Sunday, March 12, from
the native church and was under th?
direction of the government. The
ceremonies were on a scale befitting
the rank of the young princess. Flags
on the government huildlngs wero at
bait-mas-t, as were those on the resi-
dencesot the foreign, consuls.

Well Kiawi Ueorslna.
Macon, Ga., March 'l8. Mrs. Alice

W. Price, among the injured In the
Windsor hotel flre In New York, is the
widow of the late W. F. Price, a prom
inent coton'merchant ot Macon; was a
aister-ln-la- w ot Goy. Candler of
Georgia and to Mayor S. B. Price pf
Macon. She is one of the handsomest
women la Georgiaand mother ot Miss
Alice Price, last season'sbelle at

Pier, and who died three
mouths agp in Atlanta.

At Havana.
Havana, March 18. The United

States transport Meade (formerly
Berlin, having on board 13,000,000for
the payment of the Cuban troops pre-

vious to there being disbanded ac-

cording to the agreement Arrived at
between Robert Porter, President

representative,and Gen. Max-

imo Goraec, eomBMHder-in-ekl- et of the
army, arHved , 1, o'elocii yesterday
wraltjf, eseortedby the Criitoer Chi
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Treaty Signed,

Washington, March 18. Tho queen
recent has signed tho treaty of peaco

between Spain and tho United States.
The signed treaty of peacowill bo for-

warded to tho .French ambassador nt
Washington, M. Jules Cambon, for ex-

change with the ono signed by Presi-

dent McKlnley. No decreeon the sub-

ject will he published in tho official

Gazette.
The first nows of tho signature of

the treaty of peaceby the queenregent
of Spain wan conveyed to Secretory
Hay and to the officials of the adminis-
tration by a bulletin. The secretary
was naturally gratified at tho action
which ho hnd expected would follow
the course of tho cortes. The action
makes It possible to exchangetho rat-
ification nnd thus complete the treaty
within the time sot by the treaty itself
ns the mnxlmum. Tho protocol was
signed Aug. 13 last at the whlto house
by the president nnd AmbassadorCam-

bon. Dec. 10 tho treaty was signed at
Paris by the commissioners. Feb. C

It was ratified by the United Stntessen-

ate nfter a memorable struggle. Feb.
10 the president gave It his signature,
and now, seven months nnd four days
after the signing of the protocol, tho
Spanish queen regent gave the official
her nsRpnt and slgnnture.

Official news of tho nctlon at Madrid
was not conveyedto the statedepart-
ment for the day. M. Cambon called
nt tho department about 3:50 o'clock
and In the nbsenceof Secretary Hay
called upon Assistant Secretary Hill.
lit told the latter that he believed the
treaty had been signed. It seemsnow
probable that to the ambassadorwill
be confided the honor ot closing up tho
tnsk which he set about seven months
ago, ot bringing two great nations
then at war to a state of pence.

Mosquito Fleet.
Washington, March 18. The navy

department Is tnklng steps toward the
formation of a mosquito fleet for the
Philippines. The conditions now pre-

vailing In Luzon Indicate that for a
long time It wll b necessaryto main-
tain a strict police on the coast and
Inland waters. For the Inland work
especially the department will need
some very lljr'.t draught boats. For
this work the tilg oceantugs that form-th- o

"mosquito fleet" that operated
around Cuba during the blockade and
of which the government has a num-

ber, are now being looked over with a
view to Just such service.

Injunction Granted.

South McAlcster, I. T., March 18. In
the United States court at A toIfa yes-

terday JuOgo Clayton granted an In-

junction restraining tho striking
miners from interfering with or mo-

lesting other miners who wanted to
work with federal protection tor the
non-unio- n men and' imported miners
arriving dally. The strike is consider-
ed as being off nnd no further trouble
Is anticipated. Tho Osago mines at
Krebs and tho Choctaw mines worked
full blast yesterday. All othor mineJ
worked with reduced forces.

I.arc Man Diet,

Fort Dodge, la., March 18. Alfred
Daniels, the largest man In Iowa, and
probably In the northwest, died at his
home near Lehigh, la, Daniels was
about S feet 9 Inches tall, and meas-

ured 2 Inchesmore around than he did
In height. His weight was something
over COO pounds. After his death a
special coflln ot huge dimensions was
made for him, and. tho corpse wus

taken outside to bo put Into it, as it
was imposlble to take It into the
house.

FrlanneraCnpturcd.

Manila, March IS CompanyO of the
Washington regiment has captured 150

additional prisoners near Tagulg and
also seized some ammunition. Most
of the rebels' nrnm wero hidden or
thrown Into tho river.

Tho engineers threw a temporary
bridge across the Paslg river tor the
artillery and commissary trains.

Tho twentieth regiment has returned
from the front.

Tourlat rarly.
Ponce, Porto Rico, March IS. The

American line steamer Paris, with a
party of touristsvoyaging in the West
Indian waters, arrived here yesterday
morning, but left without communica-

tion with the shore, aa Capt. Watkius
feared tho ship might be quarantined
at Bahama, owing to the fact that a
few casesot small-po- x exist in Pone?.

In a difficulty at New Waverly, Tex.,
J. W. Benrlck was seriously stabbed.

Mllllone Involved.
Washington, March 18. Germany

and the United States are In a diplo-

matic wrangle over the responsibility
tor German propertydestroyed by tho
Cuban Insurgents. Millions of dollars
are Involved.

Messrs.Waterburyand Bucklen havo
deposited 110,000 with the city treasu-
rer of Houston, Tex., as a guarantee
ot good faith of their Intention to build
a new telephone system.

The Southwestern Ice Makers' as-

sociation held aa Interesting meeting
at Houston. W. J. Lamp and Adol-ph- us

Busch ot St. Louis were elected
honorary members. The association
meets next year at Dallas.

Oliver-Provos-t was hanged at Pert
Arthur, Can., tor the murder of twe
swine herders.

Charles Beeter. charged with e

yawls fM.Ma from Wells Hargo 6
SB., vuwmyfk awmw.
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Terrible Fight.
Hot Springs, Ark., March 17. Five

ere deadas the result ofa terrible riot
Which occurred at about 6 o'cTock yes-

terday afternoon between some of the
most prominent men Identified with
local politics. The affair 1b the out-

growth of the campaign for city off-

icers, which has been growing hotter
nnd hotter eachday for several weeks.

The dead are: T. C. Toler, chief of
fiollcc; Tom Goslee, sergeanof police;
J. E. Hart, city detective; Louis
Hinkle, a businessman; John O. Wll-JIam- s,

txm ot the sheriff, shot through
tho neck, probably fatal.

As a sequel to a streetduel between
PolicemanTom Gosleeon one side and
Sheriff R. L. Wlllams and his son,
John O. Williams, on the other, a
fearfully bloody riot occurred. Five
men lay dead upon the uldewalk when
the smoke cleared away. It was the
most horrible affair In the history of
Hot Springs. Tho memorable Fllnn-Dora- n

riot of 1884 did not comparo to
it In terrible results. It was a bloody
sequel to the first affray earlier In tfio
evening, In which Gosleeand the Wil-liams- es

participated. A portion ot tho
police faction, headed by the chief,
nnd a portion ot the Williams faction
met on the sidewalk in front of
Lemp's beer depot, and the furious
firing began. It Is utterly Impossible
to get definite facts or learn definitely
who did the shooting.

Tho police wero coming down the
street and the other party was com
ing up. Who beganthe affray can not
bo learned as nearly all the prin
cipals are dead. Fifteen or twenty
shots rang out in quick successionas
the two parties clashed In mortal com
bat. The atreets were crowded with
peopleand the wildest excitement pre-

vailed. Chief of Police Tom Toler, his
sergeant,Tom Goslee, ot the police fac-

tion lay dead upon tho sidewalk. On
the other sideJohn O. Williams, son
of the sheriff, lay mortally wounded
nnd Ed Spears was shot and cut In
the neck. Louis Hinkle, the driver of
Scwaunltz' beer cart, was killed by a
stray bullet. Hinkle was not a par-

ticipant In the feud.
Sheriff Williams was not present

when the battle occurred, but soon ap
pearedand on learning of the death of
his son became frantic. His brother,
Coffee Williams, nnd nephews,Sara and
Will Watt, were with him and nil wero
nrmed and crazedwith rage and grief.
About twenty minutes after the main
battleanotheraffray occurred In which
four or flo shots were fired. This
occurred on the sidewalk a little below
where tho other dead bodieslay. The
great multitude which had gathered
stampeded In the wildest excitement,
tumbling over each other In every di-

rection. In this fusillade DetectiveJim
Hart went down with tho whole top
ot his skull blown off.

GeorgiaKilling
Palmetto, Ga., March 17. Twenty

men, armed and masked,rode into this
llttlo town at an early hour yesterday
morning and put to death four ne-

groes, fatally wounded one, shot an-

other and broke thoarm ot a seventh.
Two others who wero of the crowd up
on which the bullets were showered,
mlrautlously escaped. These unfortu-
nates were under guard of three men
awaiting the hour of 9 o'clock, when
they were to have a hearing before a
Justice ot the peaco on the charge of
arson. ,

William Cotton, tho leader of tho
nine men, confessed some tlmo ago

In- - New York

fires here In February, and on this
evldonco to havo
tried

The dead: William Har-
rison Hudson, Ed Brown and Henry
Bingham.

Fatally John BIgby.
Wounded: John Jameson; ' George

arm brokon.
leon Brown and Clem tho

other two members tho gang, es-

caped After the jfquest they
were turned loose andloft on the train

Atlanta.

Charles Basrae and Reese
were killed in a streetfight nt Colum-
bus, Tex.

On Ita Laat I.efi.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 17.

United States Senator Kyle of South
Dakota said, here while en routo home

President McKlnley had lately re-

ceived private advicesto tho effectthat
the Filipino republic was on its last
legs. The senatorsaid he hadreceived
this information from sources very
near to the president, and that tho
latter anticipated the final callopse ot
Agulnaldo's government and com-
plete potBeesloaby Gen. Otis within a
few days.

iMpeeted IManta,

Omaha, Neb., March 17. The board
of Inquiry appointed by the president
to look Into the chargesof Gen. Miles
that the beef issued for the late war
was of an Inferior unhealthly
and at times ''embalmed," arrived
from Chicago and spent yesterday la

city and left for Kansas City last
evening. The morning was spent la
South where the plants ot Cu-da-

and Swift were Inspectedand tes-
timony taken, after which the investi-
gation was continued at headquarters,
department ot the Missouri.

Glatt to Serve,

Washington, March 17. The com-

mittee on for Chicago
federal building celebration yesterday
called upon MaJ. Gen. Joseph Wheeler
er and extended to him an Invitation
to command tho first division of the
emnd Barade. Gen. Wheeler thanked
them for the honor conferred upon
him and nromlsed that it he srere la
this country at the time he would, be
gnM to servo ih mm vnpmttvji

CarsonHar'ris was hanged at A&gle-ta- a.

Tea.. Isf Ik murder1 ot wile.

Aaother Victory.

Manila, March 17. Tho first
of tho twentieth infantry regiment

advanced from Paslgyesterday, clear--,
In the country to Oalntl, a well-defend-

vlllago of 700 Inhabitants, llvo miles
northwest of the foot hills.

Tho troops encouutered tho rebels'
outposts in tho denso Junglo on tho
banks ot tho river. Tho enemy was
dislodged in splendid order under a
heavy flro until it was necessary to'
volley the rebels from tho trenches..
Tho latter had a great advantago and
dropped a number of our men. Tho,

Americans charged across the rlcoj

fields, making four advance on the!

enemy, who numbered 1000 men, 500 of.

whom wero entrenched and in the face,

of a cross fire. Our troops, however,
carried tho town after four hours''
fighting and burned tho outskirts, the,
rebels firing from tho windows and
keeping up a runningAre In the streets.
The Americans then withdrew in order
to obtain moro ammunition. The rebelsi
lost about 100 men, and the American
loss waa Corporal Johnson of company
C nnd McAvery of company L

killed.

At Tort Cliarnbera.
Wellington, N. Z., March 17. The

antartlc exploring expedition's Bteamtr
Southern Cross has arrived at Port
Chalmers, N. Z after landing Borch-grevl- nk

and his iarty at Capo Adair,'
Victoria Island. Shereports that all the
explorers wero In good health when
landed.

The atoam whaler Southern Cross,
having on board tho expedition under
commandof Capt. Borchgrevlnk, which
Is to make an exploration of the an-aro-tlc

continent, sailed from England
in tho latter part of August last ton
Cape Adair, South Vlctorlaland, In tho
antarctic circle. At Capo Adair, ac-

cording to tho programme, Capt.
Borchgrevlnk and nino of his fellow
explorers were to bo landed and tho
Southern Crosswas theu to go back to
Hobart Town, returning In the summer
ot 1899 to pick up the party, who ex-

pected to return to England early in
1900.

I

lit
Indianapolis, Ind., March 17 John

Ferrltor, who murdered Policeman
Charles Ware hero two years ago,

made a successful and stratllng es-

cape from the Michigan City peniten
tiary yesterday afternoon. Ho was in
tho shoe departmentand soliciting tho
aid of some ot his fellow convicts in
the shipping department, they boxed
him up In a shoe case. The box was
placed upon the delivery wagon and
carted to tho depot. As soon as the
driver was well outside the peniten-

tiary limits Ferrlter broke out of the
box, knocked the driver oft tho wag-

on, stole his overcoat and took to the
woods.

SteamerBelted.

Halifax, N. S., March 17. Tho Cana-

dian government officials have seized
the Beaver line steamer Lake Ontario,
now under charter by tho Atlantic
Steamship company, upon the claim

that the steamerwas landing dry goods
belonging to a Denver,Col., woman, on

which tho duty had not been paid.

The agents of the vessel were required

to give bond nnd tho ship waa released.

Dob Show.

St. Louis, Mo., March 17. The last
of the dog show awards were madelast

that a conspiracy had beenentered night. 'W'. Gould Brokaw of
to which resulted In two Incendiary 'sweptthe board with his pointer, Beav- -

tho men wcro been bull bitch from sec--

Cotton, Jr.;

wounded:

Tatum,
Watts,

ot
Injury.

for

that

quality,

the

Omaha,

invitations the

his

Private

Kacapeil.

cr. Brock Empress, tho champion
En-ll- sh Baltimore,

od first prize. Weeeksand Turner ot
Baltimore had no competition In their
class ot Russian wolf hounds and car
ried off every premium for the breed.

Widow or an Explorer Dlea.

Mrs. Mary Choteau, 70 years of age,

widow of tho late Capt. Pierre M.

Choteau, died at Kansas City of drop
sy. Choteau was nisioric ua uu uj
settler, having explored and traded
thereabout when Kansas City was a
wilderness. He founded tho trading
poat near where Turner, Kan., now

stands.

MaJ. Henry Stonestreet died at Kan-

sas City, aged 77 years. MaJ Stone-stre-et

was born in Lexington, Ky., and
won his title In the Confederatearmy,,
serving through most ot tho war as
quartermasterof Gen. Joseph Shelby's
brigade.

Gov. Jones ot Arkansas baa appoint-

ed as railroad commissioners Robert
Nelll ot Batervllle, Judgo Wollow ot
Rutsellvlle, H. W. Wells ot Montlcello.

CaanlagCentelae.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 17. A consoli-

dation ot the canning Interests la the
stateis being formed which is Intended
to embrace all the concerns pacSIng
fruits and vegetables and is to be
capitalised at 120,000,000.

A tornadovisited Birmingham, Ala.,
doing much damage.

Hon. John Sherman, who Is a pas-

senger on the Paris, has the pneu-

monia.

Dan A. Klvlln ot Dallas, D. P. Lyon
of Sherman and W. 8. Sinclair ot Gal-

veston have been madesecondlieuten-

ants under the' army reorganisation
bill, being Texas' quota.

Rev. Dr. Talaaage's resignation as
pastor ot the First Preebyterlaa
church ot Washlagts has beea
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Emperor William of Germany is nov
in supremo command ot tho Germane
navy. i

An effort la to bo made at Waxa
hachlo to organize a military, com
pany.

Business is as lively at Blucfleldf,
Nicaragua, as though a revolution had
never occurred.

It Is reported that Kalalfa Abdullah",

tho Dervish ruler In tho Soudan,Is
afflicted with tho leprosy.

Tho Chincsoot Shanghai report that
Groat Britain has seizedthe Malo-Ta-o

Islands, opposite Port Arthur.

Lieut. Newt Hall, who entered th'a
naval academyfrom Cleburne, hasbeen
promoted to a captaincy In the marina
corps. 4

It la statedthat Tallen Wan, China,
will be openedas a freo port after the
completion of tho Manchurlan railway;
in 1902.

Major C. H. Mills, son of
R. Q. Mills, who was on the Btaff oC

Gen. Henry during the Porto Rico
campaign, is back at Corsicana.

Prince Henry of Prussia, command-
ing tbo German China squadron, waa
struck on the head at Shanghai bya
rafter falling, cutting a painful gash.

Lieut. DcRusscyCabell of the eighth
cavalry has taken charge of the Dallas)
recruiting office. Lieut. Cabell Is a
nephewof Gen. W. L. Cabell ot Dallas.

Gen. Joe Wheeler denies tho story,
published in a Philadelphia paper that
ho la to wed Mrs, O. W. Chllds, widow;

of the late philanthropistot that city.
Several members of company F,

third Texas Infantry, proposes re-

organizing the company, and will en-

ter the state guards, representing
Sherman.

The transport Sheridan, which!
stopped at La Valetta, Malta, was
much admired by the Inhabitants. Tho
Union club tendered her officers a
luncheon.

Five hundred Chinese rebels and
many soldiers were killed in a battle
In North Klang Sti, China, betweea
rebels and the combined forcesof Gens.
Kno, Wu and Lin.

Col. J. C. Edmonds,of the late fourth
Texas volunteer infantry, has reached
Sherman, his home. He resigned tho
mayorallty to accept the colonelcy at
the hando of Gov. Culberson.

The statementcomes from Madrid
that Spain Intends to have a new navy,
and to accomplish thlsr as rapidly as
possible, war ships will be bought
abroad, Instead of being built at home.

Robert P. Porter, who was special
agent to Cuba, expressesthe opinion;
that the United States can employ,
Gen. Gomez to good advantage In pro-

moting tho desiresot both this country)
and Cuba.

C. H. Shepard, a barber of Jollet,
111., and an of the third
Missouri volunteers, has,after a search
of twenty-fiv- e years, found his mother.
Shewas at KansasCity, and he becama
separatedfrom her while a little child

The work of repairing threeSpanish
gunboats raised in Manila bay is re-

ported to be progressing rapidly at
Hung Kong under the direction ot
Constructor Cappsand AssistantCon-

structorHobson. The vesselsore said
to be In excellent condition as to ma-

chinery.
About 10,000 Chinese rebels crossed

the Anhul borders into Homan, and:

thcro Joined the rebels, the combined
forces numbering 20,000. Tnus com-

bined they marched againstand cap-

tured Shouchun,tho secondcity ot An-

hul province, badly defeating Gen. Kno.

and the Imperial forces.
The widow and parentsof Private

Harrington, company A, twentieth
Kansas infantry, who was accidentally,
killed at Honolulu in February, hava
beon located at Unlontown, Pa,

Tho secretary of war requests rela-
tives of soldiers burled In Cuba, desir-
ing their remains sent home, to for-

ward their addresses to the quarter-
master general at Washington, "nd the
remains will be expressedthem; oth
erwise, they will be Interred in Arling-

ton cemetery, Washington.
All the men just appointed eco&I

lieutenantsin the army will have Ul
passexaminations beforo they are com-

mended. They will .take rank accord-
ing to the examinations which they,
pasc, the men from the regular army,
taking precedenceover thoseappointed
from civil lite.

Secretary Alger has issuedan order
quoting the paragraph in the army law
abolishing the canteenandprohlbltlac
the sale ot liquor on any army reser-
vation. It is statedthat the provision
ot the law l published (or the informa-
tion ot all concerned.

Mr. R. K. Kirkwood of EbbIs has) at

brother la the United States army at
Manila, who has' sent him a copy et
the Dally American, a newspaperpub-

lished there, bow la Its secondvolume.
The advertising columns are liberally,
patronised.

Dr. JoseLorado andSlxto Lores',the
last ot the Filipino Junta, have sailed
for Paris. Lopes, whom, It will, s
remembered, was Agoaeille'a prlvtt
secretary, has Just recovered from a
long sick spell. Dr. Lorado waa aot
ot the Medical universityot IsaaUa.

Capt. Mortoa Levy PhUHps. eeat-maaa- er
"ot the UatledBHates

cutter Boutwell, died, at NewbeiweVlsX

C. ot the. grip, aged years. M
waa a aoa ot Mortoa Levy MeUMaa,
oae at elevea brothers, s
served la the United States
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That versatllo American citizen, Mr.
'Richard Croker, ot New York, has
Just given forth a prophecy thnt with-
in a dozen years thero. will not bo a
horse In any of the large cities of this
continent. "In my Judgment," Mr.
Croker Is quoted as saying, "the days
of the horse as a beast of burden,
nnoro particularly In largo cities, are
numbered.

ino introduction of the cablo and
electric car has practically driven tho
iiurso on mo street railroad track.
Tho perfecting of the autotruck and
the electric carrlago will ultimately
make It unnecessary to use the horse
for transportationpurpose, or oven for
pleasure riding.

"It can bo but a short tlmo before
me signt of a horse attached to a pub- -
He conveyance will be almost a nov-
elty on tho thoroughfares of New
York. He will be In the way It ho Is
there, and will bo an Invitation for
Injury to himself and to those driving
or riding behind him. With the pass-
ing of tho horse wo shall manifestly
have cleaner streetsand the health ot
our citizens ought
to Improve mlght-- 1

1 y In const--
uuence."

The autotruck
which Mr. Croker's f
scheme contem-
plates,differs from
the prevailing style
ot motor vehicles.
Its motive power
will be compressed
air. It has been
capitalized at 0.

It will be
seen that Its pro-
prietors expect It
to do a rushing
business In order
to earn a fair re-

turn upon so large
an investment.

All systems em-
ploying compress-
ed air have the
same general ba3ls.
--Air Just as we I
breathe It Is com-
pressedby power-
ful

; : imachinery and
directed through THE
cylinders to drlvo
piston rods just .s they are driven
by steam In the ordinary locomo-
tive. For use in the city It Is pro-
posed to compress the air at cen-

tral points, where power houses
will be erected,and to charge

with it. These rAervoIrs
will be placed In the vehicles which
are to be moved, and the air will be
Ted from them to the machinery as It
l.i required to drive the piston rods
and move the wheels.

It was found dlfflcult to construct
nanks sufficiently strong to contain the
air after it had been compressed,and
..yet light enough to make them prac-

ticable. This difficulty, It Is now said,
has beenovercome.

From the steel flasksthe air Is con-

ducted through pipes to the motors,
hut as the heat was forced out ot It
'when it was compressed, it must be
restored when It expands. Otherwise,

.tho absorption of heat from tho sur-
rounding atmosphere would be so
great as to cause anaccumulation of
leu In the machinery. The reheating,
which also aids the expansion, Is per-

formed by hot water, under a pressure
' of from 150 to 2.10 pounds, In a seam-Jes- s

tlask.
Of course, the air cannot be allowed

to enter the cylinders of the motors
at Us greatest pressure, and after
passing around the heater it goes Into
a reducing valve, which reduces the
storage pressure to the working pres-

sure of 320 pound and equalizes the
llovv. This vaho Is uaed aldo as a
throttle.

From the redm Ins valve the air

"CHOUSE" STUCK TO SEYMOUR

1SII;i of the TonjU" CiiuimI an Actor
Much K'Kr-- t.

rrom the San Francisco Argonaut:
Seymour, the actor, was locally known
us "Chouse," becauseon one occasion,
when playing "Othello" at the Llmer-icf- c

theater he, In the well-know- n pas-.sas- e.

"Excellent wretch' Perdition
t.atch my soul, but I do love thee, and I

when I love theo not, chaos Is come
again," pronounced the word "chaos"

' an It written "choude," Seymour hated
"the nickname, and It Is recorded of
him when one night he was playing
"Othello" In the dying scene a voice
lrom the house roared out, "That's

good, Chouse'" Then the audience
--witnesseda singular spectacle.Othello
eat bolt upright, shook his fist In tho
direction of tho disturber, and in a
volco of rage, invited him, If be were
a man, to come down and have his
head punched. Thero being no answer
to his challenge, the hapless Moor
solemnly turned over and proceeded
to die, an obllgato of titters from the
entire bouse.

Field Motle.
The first use of field music of which

we have absolutely authentic Informa-
tion was at the battle of Bouvlnes,
that village of French Flanderswhere

' the French have won three victories
Philip Augustus defeating Otto IV of

'Germany thero In 12H, Philip of
iValols defeating th English there In
1340, while In 1794 the French de-

feated tho Austrlans at the same place.
ft was at Bouvlnes, In 1214, that
trumpets sounded thesignal for tho
victorious French charge, the flrst au-

thentic Instance ot a command given
;ly a trumpet call.

Bet Trap.
TNew York Press: A Chauinont

trapper,while on hU rounds for musk- -

zbU, mink, etc., ueara tne most
sereechesand cries. Curiosity

rrcm tils fwrs, aa he crept nearer,
--wttll steally came within tight of a

wklea bad been cauptat b-- t ty
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ARE THE DAYS OF THE HORSE

passesthrough a hot coll and Is Intro-
duced Into tho cylinders which are
similar to those of the ordinary steam
engine.

Control of tho motors Is very sim-
ilar to the control of electric motors.
It Is done by moving a crank handle
backward and forward. A forward
movement supplies power In propor-
tion to tho dlstanco the handle is
moved. A backward movement closes
thro throttle and cuts off the power.
A still further backward movement re- -
versestho motor,

At the end of evory run of two hours
tho supply of eompreicd air must bo
renewed In the reservoirs, but tho
claim Is made that this can bo accom--
pllshcd In two minutes, and therefore
necessitates no appreciable delay.

So much for Mr. Croker's autotruck.
But quite apart from the merits or
demerits of this particular scheme,
there are signs In plenty that the days
of tho autotruck are numbered. In
Europo the motor, which has grown
enormously In popularity tho past
year or two, and In Paris, London,

do
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ELECTRIC STANHOPE,

Berlin and Vienna, largo numbers of
them aro In use.

In America a similar condition has
been brought about. It Is only ten
years since the flrst electric cars wero
run la America. Now they are In all
of tho principal cities.

The passing of the horse,begun by
the electric cars, will be completed
by the motor vehicles. They will bo
Improved as time goes on, and one
result will be a general Improvement
In the pavements,which will be made
firm and hard and can be kept as clean
as the sidewalks.

It will cost one-ha-lf the present
rato to keep these pavements clean
and in repair, and the sanitary value
of them Is not the least to be consid-
ered. Horses' hoofs tear up streets
more than the wheels of wacons. Tho
horso brings more filth, dirt and tils- -

easo to cities than almost any other'
ngency, and with the horse ellm- -

Inated we shall have clean, even
streets, which aro a comfort and sub--

stantial benefit to any place that pos
sessesthem.

Tho horse will be relegated to the
country, to those who love him well,
to the plough nnd windrow, to the
green meadows, far from the electric
fever of great cities, where people ara
eager to benefit by tho marvels ot

science.
Tho Improvements which have been

mado In motor carriages during tho
past year were well shown at the ex-

hibition In Madison Square Garden,
New York, last week. The most Im-

portant of theso nre In the designs

leg In a trap. Tho trapper hadn't much
tlmo to lay plans, for when the beast
caught sightof him It sprang for his
throat, making a leap of 12 feet
through the air, the length of the
trap chain, with every hair rtrt, its
eyes llko balls of fire, and uturlng tho
most terrifying shrieks. Guernsay says
ho Is positive that had he been un-

armed he would havo been blinded,
throttled or killed on tho spot, for no
human being could withstand an at-

tack so swift and violent. But he met
the beastwith a hatchet, felled him,
and quickly dispatched him. The cat
weighed 39 pounds.

PERFECT LIKENESS,

Dandy KecognUeil It When Alt' Ear
Were Added.

A Parisian swell recently had a
crayon picture of himself made,which
ho afterward pretended to And fault
with. "It does not bear the slightest
resemblanceto me," he said, "and I
will not take 1L" The artist protest-
ed, but all to no avail. "All right,
sir," he remarked, finally, "if It doesn't
look at all like yon, of course I can't
reasonablyexpect to get paid for It."
After the dandy had !ft the painter
added Qp the portrait a magnificent
pair ot ass' cars, and exhibited It In a
window, thus altered, to the gaze of
the curious public. It had not been
long so exposed when the dandy broke
Into tho artist' studio In a towering
rage,and, finding that threatsamount-
ed to nothing, he at lut offered to buy
It. evenat a considerableadvanceupon
tho original price, "It wn'l strange
you didn't recognizeyour reemblance
to the picture at first," "aid the paint-
er, "but I knew you'd notice the like-

nessas soon as I addedtbote ears."

BUI CUMm'e tVsaih Sllll Free.
The blizzard did not linger at Darlen

tang enough to freeze Bill Clifton'.,
famous laugh. He will bring It to
Atlanta with him next fall.

Falsehood U cowardice. Ballon.

of tho running gears, which have been
mado lighter and better; In the stor-
age batteries, which are le.is cumber
somo than they were In the early
motor cnrrlages, nnd in improved
methods forrecharging the exhausted
motors. Nearly all these Improve-
ments have been mado In the gasoline
wagons also, but tho odor from these
vehicles and tho tondency to radiate
heat havo not yet been overcome.

In weight the motor vehicles vary
from approximately 2,000 pounds for
tho smallest to 3,300 for tho largest,
and In each Instance the battery
weighs about one-thir- d of the gross
amount. Whencompared with tho
light phaetons nnd buggies In general
use they look heavy, but when ono
takes Into consideration that they tako
the place not only of the vehicles but
of the hordes to draw them, there
seems to bo some excuse for their
added weight.

Tho front wheels of the now motor
wagonsare usually 32 Inches In diam-
eter, and the rear or driving wheels
3G Inches. Tho heavy vehicles havo
solid rubber tires and the pleasuro
wagons have pneumatic tires, three
Inches in diameter and corrugated to
prevent slipping on asphalt pavement
or ice. The wheels are mado for the
most part with wire spokes, and this
gives them a graceful appearance.

An electric carrier to be usedfor
parcels was one of tho cheap-

er motor wagons on exhibition. It
has three wheels two In tho back,
over which the driver sits, and one lu
front of the box, which contains tho
goods. In order to show the advan-
tage of this carrier over a horso and
wagon tho manufacturers have pre-

pared a table which shows that the
electric carrier and operation will
cost tho flrat year $1,512.50, and will
glvo 7,500 miles of service, while a
horso and wagon and operation will
cost tho first year $2,064.71, and give
only 4,500 miles of service, making
a gain of $352.21, and 3,000 miles of
servlco in favor of the electric carrier.

By the samecalculation It Is shown
that two motor carriers will do tho
work of three single horse and wagon

i
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THE AUTOTRUCK.

outfits, and show a balance In favor
of the carriers of $2,642.9S, or a saving
of 47 per cent.

Urinate She Wore 'Km.
Mrn. M. T. Sprague, landlady of n

hotel In Ockham, England, has been
Indicted on charges preferredby Vis-

countess Harberton, who was turned
away from the defendant'shotel be-

causeBhe was clad In rational attire,
as they call bloomers In England. The
trial will take place In April In Kings- -

MULE CHEWED FASTER.

Therefore He Wa u Snifter Traveler
Than thu Oilier.

Some quaint yarns come from Ken-
tucky. A Paducah policeman has
sprung a horso story, which may or
may not contain some valuable Infor-
mation, on the Paducah Sun. It Is
as follows: "When I was a young
man," quoth Officer Fayette Jones,
"from a standpoint of years, I uaed to
trade mules occasionally. One day I
had a dispute with a man I had sold an
animal about its speed. Wo were un-

able to agreebetweenourselves,so wo

called In an old codger who talked
with a drawl and used almost as much
tobacco as he raised. We stated the
question to him, 'Which was the fas-
ter of tho mules?' He asked to be
taken to the stable, and stood there
watching the mules eat. He chawed
and looked, and looked and chawed.
We wonderedwhat he could tell about
their sccdsimply by looking at them,
but finally he pointed out the mule I
bad told and said, 'That air the fast-
est of them mules.' 'How do you
know?' we asked him In one breath.
'Well he replied, 'that yonder on9
taken two chaws to t'other one, an'
ef one mule chaws faster t'other it's
nat'ral that he's a faster critter.' Itw philosophy that I've never forgot-tT- J,

and now whenever I want to
know the relative speed-o- f horses or
mules I Judge 'em by the way they
chew,"

Connecticut' Famous Charter,
A copy of the famous charter that

was given to the colony of Connecti-
cut by ftlng Charles In 1662, the orig-
inal of which was concealed In tho
historic charter oak, has been admit-
ted as evidence in Cleveland, Ohio,
In a pending case Involving title to
property on the lake front, says tho
New York Evening Post. This charter,
It will bo remembered,granted to the
Connecticutcolony the unexploredter-
ritory weat of tho western boundary
of Pennsylvania, and hence Ita perti-
nency In the Cleveland case. That

NUMBERED?
Auto-Truck-s and Motor CarriagesArc Supplant Wans Wost

Faithful Servant the Cities.
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ton. British records show that only
once has the law-maki- power dealt
with the subject of costume. That was
In 1463, when King Edward IV. want-
ed to regulate drcsa for all ranks on
the ground that: "The commonsof tho
realm, as well men as women, wear
excessive and Inordinate apparel, to
the great displeasure of God, the en-

riching of strnnge realms, and the
destruction of this realm." All cy-

clists are Interested In the matter,nnd
will watch for the outcome of the
trial.

BREED SILVER-CRA- Y FOXES.
Some Mnlne Men Think Thoy Cnu Uet

Itlcli In it lltirrj.
Some citizens of Piscataquis county,

Maine, have fenced off a quarter sec-

tion of upland near Bowerbank plan-

tation, and will attempt to breed sil-

ver gray foxes for the sake of their
pelts. Until six years ago black and
gray foxes were looked upon as raro
frenks of tho vulpine race. In 1S92 Max
Levensellcr, an old fox hunterof Wal-dobor- o,

Me., announcedthat from one
to fotir pups In every litter borno by a
red fox were silver grays, and tho rea-

son why so few gray foxes survived
was that tho mother fox killed them
in Infancy. This statementwas doubt-
ed by most people. To convince tho
doubters Mr. Levenseller caught sev-

eral female foxes In March, 1893, and
proved his theory to be correct. Out
of thirty-on- e foxes born In his pens
In 1894, twelve were silver grnys or
blacks. In 1S95 the averagewas about
33 per cent of silver grays, and In 1896
It was nearly 50 per cent. Mr. Leven-
seller soon learned that If the rod pup3
wero taken away as soon ns born tho
mother at once became fond of the
gray ones, but she would not allow a
gray one to survive so long as thero
wero red ones In tho pen. Having
proved theso facts to his own satisfac-
tion Mr. Levenseller leased a wooded
Island near Monhegan and stocked It
with silver gray foxes of his own rais-

ins. He met with trouble the flrst year
becausetho unnatural sliver gray

mothers insisted
H-H -H - l -K' I on preferring red

pups to those of
their own color.

-l Since then he has
kept his breeding
foxes in pens nnd
removed the red
pups as soon ns
they were born. By
breeding silver
gray foxes exclu-
sively and killing
off the red ones at
birth, he hopes to
be able to get a
race that will show
no traces of red
after a few genera-
tions, as every
year showsa larger
percentageof grays
In the litters. As

'a good silver gray
pelt will bring from
$75 to $125 In the
market, whllo the
best red ones can

ii 1 1 bo had for $1.50 the
Plscatapuls county
men believe they

can make money by fencing off waste
land and following Mr. Levenseller's
plan. They have purchasedthree pairs
ot silver gray and ono pair of black
foxes, and when the land has been
properly Inclosed the anlmnls will be
turned loose. Now York Dispatch.

Feminine l'lntaintry.
Mrs. Hasklns Is that Mra. Gnloy'3

husbandwith her? Mrs. Sodley Cer-
tainly not! Can't you see that man Is
trying to keep step with her?

pertinency was denied, however, by
attorneys for the railroads which nre
parties to the suit. They insisted that '

land then under tho waters of Lako
Erie could not have been Included In

'

the property attempted to bo conveyed
and that It would bo Just us pertinent I

to Inquire Into the French claims to
the disputed territory. One of tho at- -'
torneys sarcastically remarked that If
this line of procedurewere to bo fol-
lowed It might be necessarylater for
the court to determine tho legitimacy
of the English sovereigns. But de-
spite all theseobjections, Judge Ham-
mond admitted King Charles' charter. I

Empty Title. loin, Aronnr
"The king of Rome" was tho flrst tl-t- ie

bestowed on the unfortunate son ofNapoleonand Mario Louise. After his
father'sfall, his grandfather tho Aus-
trian emperor, made him duko of
Helchstadt. Tho duko of Relchstadt
was haunted by memoriesof tho days
when he was king of Home. The story
goes that he once said to his grand-
father: "I remember onco that people!
called me 'the king of Rome.' What
did they mean by that?" The grand--'

father dryly replied: "About as much I

as people mean when they hall me as
'Icing of Jerusalem!'" Tho latter was,
among tho empty tltlej appertaining to
tho Hapsburgs,and, perhaps, still bo--.

uuglllg IU llll'IU,

A Natural Antidote for I'oUons.
The llwr has long been recognizedasa powerful nnnlhllator of poisons Thedigestive system of animals produces

ptomaines which would bo deadly In
their effect except for tho work of tho
liver. And now the bile of animals
has been tried as a direct antidote to
snake venom with success, it wng
mixed with tho venom nnd the mlxturo
was injected Into the circulatory ays-tor- n

of rabbits. The bllo of snakes was
found most effective against their own
venom. It is another Instnnea t .1- .-

lantldote being found In company wjth.
lliu jJUiai.i,

FORWOMEN AND HOME.
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ITEMS OF INTURESTFOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

The West Newe of Coming Stylet for
Homo mid Street A Tallnr-Mait- o Ar-

ticle for Spring Wear A Hjofut Crock
for QlrU.

"The White llenther."
I bribed you with a promise,

Ono Idlu August day,
To guldo you where the hcntlier raro

Concealed Its charmed white spray;
And as we went togather

I dreamed, 'twlxt hopo and fear,
The fairy llower would give me power

To tell you all, my dear.

Though lovo had made silent,
Mlno eyes could call you fair:

You hummed u song the way along
To show you did not care.

Tho honey-hearte- d heather
Sprang ripely far nnd near,

And many a tlower was red that hour,
But nono was whltq, my dear.

Somo blooms wero rudely rudJy,
And some wero palely pink,

And some so light nay, almost white
Wo had to stop and think.

And once an alien dulsy
Mmlo you exclaim, " 'TIs hero!"

Ah I many an hour wo sought tho flower
And found it not, my dear.

1 doubt my search turned careless,
Perhaps the treasuregrew

Snow-pur-o and sweet my feet.
Til ono times I looked at you,

Yet, Is Itomance In ruins,
HecauHp, as cvo drew near,

1 found the power, without tho flower.
To tell you all, my dear7

Chambers' Journal.

Trolley Funeral.
The Methodist Episcopal ministers

havo adopteda paper declaring against
Sunday funerals. The paper also en-

tered Into other features of funeralB,
and suggestedthe plan of using trol-
ley cars Instead of carriages. Dr. C.
Herbert Richardson, who presentedtho
paper, was careful, however, to avoid
any declaration In favor of trolley-ca-r

funerals, merely suggesting the
Idea. Dr. Richardson said to re-

porter for the Baltimore News that It
was Intended only to put the idea be-

fore the public and allow peoplo to do
what they pleased with It. Another
feature of the paper was a declaration
against long services at the grave. In
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bad weather this Is exceedingly un-

pleasant,nnd the paperadvocatedbrief
services for tho benefit of tho peoplo
who stand around tho grave. The
hackmen and funeral directors aro
claimed to be In accord with the min-

isters on the general features of the
action taken, although It was not
stated that the hackmen favored trolle-

y-car funerals.

Spilng Tullor-Mad- e.

This gown Is mado from a smooth
finish ladles' cloth of dcllcato pearl
shade, tho Jacket cut Eton shnpo and
the sleevo ending In a bell-shape-d cuff.
A beautiful floral and scroll design,
embroideredIn silk, shadedfrom wblto
to dark gray, has somewhat of a con-
trastingeffect, but blends harmonious-
ly. Tho skirt Is treated in tho samo
tono ot embroidery. Tho pattern is,
ot course, moreextensive and elab-
orate. A unlquo featuro le tho band
designs, extending around tho skirt

iff

II
a shortdistancebelow the waist, The
entire costume la lined with handsomo
taffeta silk.

l'aarls to Order,
Diamonds,rubles, emeralds,and sap-

phires have all been produced In the
laboratory, and It Is bow the turn ot
the pearl. The chemist, however, Ii
not himself the maker of the new

pearls; bo Is only the

It Is true that false pearls are saade

from mother-of-pear-l, hut their luster
In not up to the mark. Tho Chinese
havo long Introduced grains of sand
and little knots of wire Into tho sholl
of tho pearl oyster In order that tlio
animal, to relievo Itself from tho Irri-
tation so canned, may coat tho foreign
BUbstaiico with pearl. If this matter
bo Inserted between tho shell nnd tho
mnntlo tho oyster can eject It by con-

tractions of his body.
To prevent this French experi-

menter has trepanned the shell nud
Introduced a small beadthrough the
hole, and fixed It by means of cement
to tho shell. This bead wns In course
of tlmo covered with nacro by the
oyster, nnd a fine lnrgo penrl was tho
result. Dealers cannot distinguish It
from an orient pearl. The artificial
pearl thus producedtake.i somo two
years to be brought to perfection. Evi-

dently tho pearl mussel andoyster nro
about to bo domesticatedfor tho pro-

duction of pcnrls aB the spider Is for
silk. Pearl divers may become a
legend of tho past.

Woman Rum Urr Wage.
An interesting law case has Just

been settled in the Appellate court of
Indiana which involves the wagco re-

ceived by a woman from her husband
for clerking In his shoo store. Tho
court decided against tho trust com-
pany.

Tho wlfo worked for $7.50 n week
and saved her money, which was In-

vested In building association stock.
When tho nmount had reached $1,600

business felloff, and the husband was
forced to borrow from his wlfo till nil
her snvlngs were gone, when he mado
an assignment. Ho nlso owed her a
year's wages, and her claim against
tho asslgneofor $2,378 was resisted on
the ground thnt a husband could not
make a valid contract to pay his wife
for her services. The lower court took
this view of tho ense, but when It
reached tho Appellate court the find-

ing of the Circuit court was reversed,
the Judge filing this reason for his ac-

tion.
"It must be concededthat If the eon-tra- ct

between appellant and her hus-

band related to services performed by
her In the dlschnrgc of her household
duties, and tho duties incumbentupon
her to perform by reason of her mnr-lt- al

relations then there would bo no
consideration to support tho contract.
The law Imposes upon her the dis-
charge ot such duties, nnd n contract
betweenthem, whereby he was to pay
hey for such services,could not bo up- -
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here a married
woman performs
labor for her hus-
band or family In
the discharge ot
her household or: rA?. "u :
marital duties
such labor must
b o performed
without financial

ii iJCf c o m p 0 n s atlon
from the husband
for the reciprocalS& dU relations that d,

I picrwe.' HAT J ns it would
1st between them, But tho labor
performed by appellant wns not of
that character. Sho was under no
obligation to leavo her homo and
Its surroundings nnd spend years
of her llfo clerking in a store
for her husband, yet sho did this
under a contract that sho was to be
paid for It. Tho consideration was suf-
ficient to support the contract. . . .
Tho money which was paid to appel-
lant under a contract with her hus-
band, and which was reduced to pos-
session,nnd which sho loaned to him,
Is such an obligation, based upon
sound, equltablo reasons, that It will
bo Inforced, The Judgment Is re-
versed."

"Dreams of the l'nst."
"All old women wero onco beauties,

or, at least, belles onco, according to
their own account," jald a pigtail miss
pertly, at which tho maiden aunt
sniffed and tossed up her head, whllo
tho mother shook hers reprovingly,

" 'Don't sasa mo with tho vicious
pride of youth,'" quoted her brother
from his favorite Mr. Venus lu Dick-
ens' "Mutual Friend," while the vis-
itor to whom tho foregoing llttlo sceno
afforded somo amusement began to
moralize.

"I do not think Sully altogether
wrong," she began. "I havo often no-
ticed how our blessings brighten as
they take their flight and how prone
we aro to exaggerate their desirable
qualities. I know one middle-age-d

woman (whom Sally would undoubted-
ly call old) who firmly believes that
sho bad a number of lovers, although I
do not think she ever bad an offer of
marriage, and another who Is In re-
duced circumstances who has suc-
ceeded In convincing hersolf and her
latter-da- y acquaintances that her fa-
ther was a man of vast wealth and
that she passedher youth In a home
of the greatest luxury. I who knew
her when she was a child remember
that, although apparently comfortably
off, her people lived simply.

"With social pretensions It Is the
samething, it Is really funny to hear
somepeople talk of the 'old days' and
the 'new people,' Just as It a couple of
decadesago they had been socially
prominent when their acquaintances
kaow perfectly well that tbsr never
were In what was called society area
n those days. Still, these are laae-ce-at

hallucinations which ham m

one, and as It sweetenstheir existence,!
poor souls, no ono should grudge them
tho satisfaction." Now York Tribune

Prettv n Gown.
Such pretty and Inexpensivesilks nr

now to bo found on the bargain coun
pra. nnd nnthlnir rnlllil ha morn cham
lnp thnn n nlmnln nt-ho- sown mod
clcd after tho sketch, mado of wash
or china, or any thin silk. The skirt
Is mado separato from tho lining and
has two rows of very narrow vclvot
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ribbons at Us foot. Yoke and bands
of lace trim tho waist, and the little
sleevesare becoming and once more
popular and aro finished at tho elbow
with laco bands. A touch of velvet In
tho belt and threo small rosottes glvo
Just tho right character to this pretty
toilet, which affords an opportunity for
a becomingcombination of colors.
The Latest.

l'apcr Collars.
"Oh, yes, paper collars aro still

made," said a haberdasher smilingly,
In reply to nn Inquisitive customer.
"Thirty years ago they wero worn by
men who considered themselvesvery
good dressers. Now their use Is con-
fined to a few old fellows who won't
change, and of course they havo to
bo manufactured to order. There are
several customers for them here, and a
wealthy planter who lives some dis-
tance north of tho city orders them by
thousand lots. I was In New Eng-
land last summer, nnd whllo visiting a
llttlo town famous for Its collar mak-
ers saw an old plant used for turning
out tho paper nrtlcle. It has been rust-
ing away In silence for years, andI
was astonished nt Its size. Tho buljjsj

lngs easily covered an acre, and thoi -
muchlnery was enormous. I was told
that In its heydcy tho concern shipped
Its product all over tho world, and
sold paper collars even In tho FIJI
Islands. I supposed theymust havo
been usedas trimmings for missionary
ragout.

Tho celluloid collar Industry Is stilt
very much alive, and you may be sur-
prised to know that its trade last year
was tho largest on record. Who buys
them? Lots ot different people. Thou-
sands are sold to sea-fari- men, par-
ticularly those whoso voyaging takos
them Into tho tropics. France, Ger-
many, and Italy Import an Immense
number. Another big lot Is supplied
under contract to the Russian array
a fact not generally known nnd I un-

derstand there Is a largo sale of them
In Turkey.

"Tho principal market In this coun-
try Is In tho west. Tho lumbermen up
In tho Minnesota and Wisconsin re-

gions regard them as very recherche,
and they buy them by tho bale. In
the cities they are worn generally by
policemen, who would And It Impos-
sible to keep a linen collar looking
neat In bad weather. Tho great ob-

jection to celluloid collars used to be
their Inflammability. Their composi-
tion Is very llko gun cotton, and It was
formerly a common Joko to touch a
match to a fellow's neck gear and seo
It vanish. You can't do that now. A
new process hns rendered them fire-
proof." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The "Lady" Uuestloa In Oermany.
Germany is having He "ladles" and

"gentlemen" question. A controversy
has arisen with regard to tho stylo
which should bo adopted In addressing
married women. There aro, in the lan-
guage of the fatherland, four names
whereby that dollghttul class may be
designated gemahlln, consort; gatlln,
spouse; frau, lady, nnd wolb, wife. To
savo the not Infrequent disputes and
heart-burnin- which arise from Im-

pertinence and Ignorance In the use
of any one ot those terms. It Is now
proposedthat one shall be officially al-

lotted to each ofthe recognized grada-
tions of the "scalo social." In this
manner, a general's wife shall be
known as his "consort;" she of aa of-

ficial of tho next lower grade shall ba
that happy person's"spouse;" the middle-

-class partner becomes her hus-
band's "lady," and the worklngman's
holpmate Is simply his "wife." New
Orleans Picayune.

M
Lmcky Foretheaght.

"Now, I wonder what It was I Meant
to aak you about," mused the pro-
fessor, as there came a slight pause
In the conversation.

"Whether I bad followed up that
line ot thought you spoke of a week
or two ago," suggestedMiss Peduncls,
"about the possible causeof tho lack
of sometimes observed
In the actloa of the two hemispheres
of the brain "

"No, that was not It," said the pro-
fessor, who bad furtively consulted bis
memorandum book. "What I meant
to ask you this evening, Miss Peduncle,
was this; Will you marry me?"

AH WaL ?'(
"That boy of mine," remarked tli

proud parent extravagantly, "Is th
genuine article, He's all wool, yon can
bet."

"Ikouldn't wonder," commented ol
0HMy; 'I aetlee that he shrinkstorn
wsing."-Pll4-lls lUeerd.
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MANY a dutiful daughterpays in pain for her mother's
or perhapsneglect.

The mother Buffered and she thinks her daughter
must sufferalso. This is true only to n limited extent. No
excessivepain is healthy. Every mother should inform her--

for theINDULGENT to Mrs.
for herMOTHERS concerning
organs.

Manyayounjr cirl's bcautvis
time of menstruation,and many indulgent mothers with
mistaken kindnesspermit their daughters to grow careless
about physicalhealth.

Miss Carrie M. Lamb, Big Beaver,Mich., writes: "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham A year I suffered from nrofuseand
irregular menstruation
and leucorrhcea. My
nppetito was variable,
stomachsourand bowels
were not regular, and
was subject to pains like
eolicduringmenstruation.
I wrote you andbeganto
take Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound and
used two packages of
SanativeWash. Youcan't
imagine my relief. My
courses arc natural and
generalhealthimproved."

Mrs. Nannie Adkins,
La Due, Mo., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I feel it my duty to tell
you of the good your
VegetableCompound has
done my daughter. She
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation be-

fore takingyourmedicine;

but the Compound has
relieved the pain, given a better color, and feels
stronger, and hasimprovedevery way. I amvery grateful to
you for the benefit she has received. It is a greatmedicine
for young girls."

Asjnluet Thine that Are.
, "Hero! Hold on!" cried the inno-
cent rillplno. "What are wo cheering
Spain for?"

"That's all right," replied tho expe-

rienced one. "Wc know our business.
We've got to be against tho things
that are."

We do not usually deslro to be crit-
icised.

Time, tide and trains wait not for
tardy man.

CRKHCKNT HOTEL
ECREKA SPRINGS, AIIKANSAS,

Opens February23rd. In theOzark Moun-
tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen-
ery. Uncqualcd medicinal waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
Frisco Line. Adress J. O. Flank, Man-
ager,Room II, Arcade, CenturyUulldlnir,
r FriscoTicket Oillco, No. 10! N. Broad-

way, St. Louis.

A lot of trouble Is madeby difference
in point of view.

100 It.iva.ril, sioo.
Thereadersof thlt paper will bo pleased to

learn lliut thero Is ul leas,one drcadod disease
that science his been uble to cure In all Its
Mages andtbat isCutarru. Hall's CatarrhCure
Js the only posltlvo euro now known to tho

'(medical fraternity, t'atarrh being n constit-
utional disease, requires u constitutional

Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood andmucous sur-
faces of ike system, thereby destroyingthe
foundationof thedlt.casr.andgiving tho patient
strengthby building up tho constitution and
assistingnature In doing Us work, 'the pro-
prietors havo so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address V. J. rHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, ..'.

Family 1'llU aro the best.
Is there a woman who really enjoys

damping a letter?
I know thatmy life was saved by Pico's

Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au Bable, Michigan, April 31, 1S05.

Many a man Is cenerous to a fault
If his own.

Sirs. Wlnnow!sootli:r.g nyrap.
Tar children teethlnf, .of tans the gums,rediirr.

Sic bc"....

Few women-c-
an

keep-a-se-
cret

and
not many men.

15.00 I'r Vli.
We will pay a salary of 115 per week and

expenses for man with ltlg to introduce Per-
fection Poultry Mlxturo and Insect Destroy
er In thecountry. Addienswith stamp.

PerfectionMfg. Co., Parsons,Kansas.

Why Is It that the model young man
Is not Interesting?

No Cur No I'ajf
Is the way Finuluy's Eve Salvk

Is sold. Chronic and Uranuluted lids
curod in SO days; common sort) oyos
In 3 days, or monoy back for tho ask-

ing. Sold by all druggists, or by
mall, 25c. box.

J. P. IIavtek, Decatur, Texas.

Scrofulato
Consumption.
Any one predisposedto Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in theblood naturallydrifts into
Consumption. Being sucha deep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tne
only known cure for Scrofula, because
it is the only remedy which can roach
thedisease.

Scrofula apnearedon the head of jr little
whenonly IS months old. Shortly

after breaking out It spreadrapidly all over
ker body. The scabson the soreswould peel
off on the sllshteit touch,and the odor that
would arise maae to

of the room
tokening-- andunbearable.

The diseasenext attacked
the eyes,and we fearedshe
would lose ber sight. Km-Ine-

physiciansfrom the
surrounding country were
consulted, out eould do
nothing to relltve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gavU

their oninlon that the
. aa hnnaleaa and im.BaBBBVswBwaaaBBl

possibleto save the ehlld'e eyesight. It was
then that w. decided to try'flwrffs Specif.

' Ljhal nedlelne at once made aspeedyandcom
and has

aT.r.-faotth.mKM.rSr.- &rn

Ballna.Kan.
Scrofula is anobstinateblooddisease,

andis beyond the reach ot theaverage

blood medicine. Swift's Speclflo

&S.S.rTn,Blood
If the only remedy equal to such deep-Mate-d

diseases; it goes down to tho
foundation and forces out everyvery and isvegetable,taint. It

the only bloocf remedy RU"""..
contain no mercury, potash
mineral substancewhatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Bpccino

Company,Atlanta,uvorgia.

self for herown sakeand especially
sako of her daughter. Write
Pinkham, nt Lynn, Mass.,
advico about all matters

the ills of the feminine
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh
fl or rubhercoat. If jouantacostlH'

?HR thit will keepyou dry In the hard-- WHMHEfl. la., flak CI.est storm ruy me i isn urana WV
Slicker. If not for sale In your
ioun. wriTo inr catalogueto
A.J. iuivi-k- , Histon. maj..

aixi.ir:j'-BEusaM- B

Spalding's
Trade Mark'
Means
"Standard
of Quality"

j

on Athletic Goods I

InsistuponSpalding's i

Handsome CatalogueFree.
A. O. SPALDIKO & BROS.

New York. Chicago. Denver. j
I

I

Sornn ministers preach more against
I

time than evil.
I

sn,000 for ix New Corn.
That'" what this now corn cost. Yields
SIS bushels per niru. Bl Four oats VBO

buklielt Salzcr's Italia to rwsturo shocp
and cnttlo at .'ic per ncrn yields M tons;
potatoes Sl.'JU per bbl. Hroraun Incrmfx,
tho greatest P'aos on earth; Beardlens
Barley till bushels per acre; 10 kinds
KraoM-san- clovers, etc.

bead this notlco to JOHN A. SALZER
8KED CO.. LA CROSSrt, WIS., with 10O
stamps and receive freo irrcat Catalojno:
S.1.WW Corn and 10 Farm Seed Sam-
ples. w.n.

The face of a worried woman is sel-

dom lovely.

FITS I'srmsnentlj Cured.Jtotttsnrnurouinnaftf
nrii uay'a Mrs gi llr. Kliu tiretl rva Kestorar.
fruit (or J.'KF.r. '4.(IO trial bottle and traatiu.JJu. XL II. Km,, Ltd ,931 Artb bt., rblUdalpbis, 1'a.

When you have good friends, do not
let them escape.

They Work Wlills You Sleep,
Wliile your mlml ami body ret. C'acarctaCandy Ca
t ha, I Id if pair your i Ueatlon,your llteroeur borl,put inem in prrmi wear. All drumUta, IOC, 23c, Mta,

Jokeon Lawyers.
This Is a lawyer's story of his first

trial, In which a farmer accused his
neighbor of stealing his ducks. The
lawyer wa3 employed by the accused
to convince the court that such was
not, the case. The plaintiff was posi-

tive that his neighbor was guilty of
tho offense charged, becauso ho had
seenhis ducks In the defendant'syard.
"How do you know they wero your
ducl3?" asked tho lawyer. "I should
know my ducks anywhere," repliedtho
fnrmer, giving a description of their
vnrious peculiarities whereby he could
distinguish them. "Why," said tho
lawyer, "those ducks cannot be of such
rnre breed. I havo eccnsome just like
them in my own yard." "That's not nt
all unllktdy," admitted the farmer, "for
they are not the only ducks I have had
stolen lntely."

GET A BIO "AD" CONTRACT.

Lrcat Advertising ContractEverI'laced
In Chlcaco.

The N. K. Falrbank Company,whose
advertising amounts to several hun-
dred thousand dollars per annum,
has just complotedarrangementsto do
all Its advertising through tho Mahln
Advertising Company. This Includes
all advertising In newspapers,high-cla- ss

magazines,streetcars, etc. John
Lee Mahln, the president of the Mahlu
Advertising Company,is widely known,
and tho securing ot the N. K. Fair-ban-k

Company contract Is a compli-
ment to his ability. J. H. Bnitzler, the
secretaryand treasurer has had a long
and honorable businesscareer Id this
city. Since opening their office Dec.
28 last they have secured,aside from
the N. K. Falrbank Companycontract,
forty-eig- ht customers whose business
will aggregate $200,000 per annum.
They will move from their present
rooms to the fifth floor of the New
York Life Building into greatly en-

larged quarters, to accommodatetheir
rapidly increasing business. Chicago
TJmes-Heral- Feb. 17, 1899.

Vorce of Habit,
"Why do you call thla tho court-

roomV asked tho man who was look-- v

ing oyer thehouseof the man who was
trying to sell it

"Did I say courtroom? Mere fore
of bablt. I have seven unarrle41 '

daughters." 1

SOME OREAT EXPLOSIONS.
Seven Tons of I'owder Ulslndgeil 30C,--

000 Tons of Itock.
Among tho many Incidents which

are on record one of the most nota-bl-o

Is that of tho explosion of flfty-flv- a

Inn. nf lilnetlMr rrnlnttn --ulitnti Wat
I lu" " ""u e" "...w.. ......
! being unloaded from a railway trnln
nt Urnnmfontcln, COO yards west of Jo-

hannesburg, In South Africa, on Feb.
10, 1896, and which was exploded by

end-o-n collision, snys Casslcr's
Magazine. Tho result of tho .explo-

sion of this enormousquantity of one
tho most powerful explosives used

was to produce n crater 30 feet long,
feet wldo and 30 feet deep In soft

ground; or, taking it cubic foot of
enrth n3 weighing 100 pounds, tho su-

perficial explosion of this ntty-flv- e tons
explosive gclntln excavated uboiit

30,000 tons of soft earth. Besidesthis
thero was a total destruction of 330

yards, while from this distance to sixty
ynrds all the buildings were shattered
and tho roofs were battered In up to
about 1,000 yards. But all these bulld-- j
Ing3 wero built chiefly of corrugated
Iron and mud, and, therefore, were of

most unsubstantial character. On
the other handwc have In the United
States the blowing up of the Hudson
river palisades at Fort Lee In 1893,

when the explosion of two tons of dy-

namite, placed in a chamber in the
rock, brought down 300,000 tons of
rock; tho blasting at the Dlnorwlc
quarries, Lamberts, In the same year,
when two and a half tons of gelatin
dynamite, placed in chambers In the
dike, overthrew 180,000 tone of rock;
and at tho destruction of the famous
Taken Mawr, In 1895, when seven
tons of powder, pouredInto two shafts,
dislodgeda mass of rock computed to
weigh from 125,000 to 200,000 tons.
From this wo find that the dynamite
of tho Interior nt Fort Lee was over
forty times as efficient as the explosive
gelatin on the surface at Johannes-
burg, while tho powder at Talcen
Mawr was over forty-tw- o times as eff-

icient. It Is, hence,not surprising that
the superficial explosion of tho 300-pou-

chnrges of gun cotton thrown
by tho Vesuvius gunsat Santiago dur-

ing tho Into war between the United
States and Spain producedno serious
structural damage,and simply har-

assed tho enemy by their frightful
reports, which occurred nt Infrequent

itcrvals and unexpectedtimes.

ALASKAN FISHERMEN.

Wonderful Iicsults Achieved ur Using
Simple Apparatus.

With his home-rand-e fishing tnckle,
one nntlvc Alaskan can capture more
fish in a day than can any three white
men with their latest Improved Imple-

ments. The Alaskan Indian shows his
intelligence by clinging to his own im-

plements and tools, and nt tho same
time In quietly adapting himself to the
greatly tittered conditions of his en-

vironment. He will ndopt certain of
our customs and utensils, but refuses
to adopt many others. While ho will
always give you tho most superstitious
reasons for clinging to his own tlmc- -

honored tools, he is quick to decide
that tho spirits wish him to make use
of any new Idea which will be an ac--

tual benefit under existing conditions.
Theso Indians use the same fishing
tncklo that Bering found them using
In his explorations of 1741, and which
George Vancouver found during his
first visit among them as a midship--
mite unucr tne ramous Capt. Cook a
few years later. Fish aro abundant.
Alaskan homes are always near some
excellent fishing grounds. A village Is
often situated In a certain location
simply to be near good halibut banks.
Hooks used In fishing for halibut aro
usually madeof a fork of spruce root,
to which nn Iron barb, which some-
times takes the place of tho one of
bone usedIn the primitive hook. All
bait is secured to tho hook by means
of a small cedar cord, which Is neatly
lashed amout the hook when it Is not
Jn use. Halibut feed near tho bottom
of tho sea. The Indian has a method,
as ingenious as it is rude, to keep his
bait where it will bo most tempting.
He will tlo a stone a few feet above
tho hook on his line with a slip-loo- p,

which the halibut. In trying to get
away, will twitch out, releasing tho
stono and giving the Indian warning
that ho can draw up his BO or 100-pou-

halibut without tho additional
weight of tho stone. Between the
hook and the stono sinker isa wooden
float whittled In the shape ot a duck,
which, Jn seeking to rlso from tho sur-
S a....... !. t. -iuuu, uruwu iuu iiuuk up the proper
distance from tho bottom. Pittsburg
News.

The Ilabj's Hands.
When tho flannelbands nro no long-

er worn, the babeshould havo a knit-te- d

band of saxony wool. These are
knitted round and fully twelve Inches
In length. They are seamedtwo and
two for elasticity and have plain knit-
ted straps ono and one-eigh- th inches
wide over tho shoulders, and a strap
one and a halt Inches wide and two
Inches long sowed to tho centre of the
front at tho bottom. Tho diaper Is
pinned to this strap, thus Insuring a
thickness of wool over the baby's
stomach and bowels all of tho time.
Twenty-fiv-e cents' worth of saxony
wool will knit two bands. One hun-
dred and fifty stitches cast on will
make the bands large enough to last
an ordinary child until It Is a year
old.

V.n.rnbls) Ruins at Malila.
The oldest ruins in the world are

probably tho, rock-c- ut temples of
pr Abou Samboul, In Nubia,

on tho left bank of the Nile. They aro
over 4,000 years old.

Art Treaeur.rs for Copenhagen.
A Copenhagenbrewer, Herr Jacob-sen-,

has presented his art collections,
whose value ls placed at 5,000,000 (fl,
350.000), to tho city authorI tit

fA.f trtaTsalJa--
1

"

Genius mid I'overtyr.
Homer was a beggar; Platus turned

u mill; Terence was a slave; Boetus
tiled In Jail; 1'aul Borhcse had four-

teen trntlcs and yet starved with thorn
nil; Tnsso was often distressed for 5

shilling; Bcntivogllo was refused ad-

mittance Into a hospital he had hlm-pe- lf

erected; Cervantesdied of hunger,
and Vngelns left his body to the sur-

geons to pny his debts as far as the
money would go; Bacon lived a life
of meannessand distress; Sir Walter
Balclp.h died on the scaffold; Spensor,
tho charming, died In want; the death
nf Collins was through neglect, first
causing mental derangement; Milton
cold his toyprlpht ot "Paradise Lost"
for .C1P at three payments and finish
ed his life In obscurity; Drydcn lived .

in poveity and distress; Otwny died'
. ton'l. I.. .1 - !.....- -.jui'iiiiiuiiui uiiu uuuumi iiuutci, ntu
died In the street; Steelo Ued a life
of pcifect warfare with bailiffs; Gold-

smith's "Vicar of Wakefield" was sold
for n tilflo to save him from the grip
of the law; Fielding lies in the burying
ground of the English factory nt Lis-

bon, without n stone to mark the spot;
Savagedied In prlon at Bristol, where
bn won ronflnrd for p. debt of rs- Met
ier Hvd a life cf penury and died poor
Chattertou, the child of genius and
misfortune, destroyed himself.

luincliie Ills Iellnc- -

A capital BtoTy concerning a prom-

inent memo? of a stock exchange
Is going the rounds. He was a man
who enjoyed his wine, and always took
great care of It when he happenedto
pick up a choicevintage. While living
In a fashionable quarter of a city
ho chanced to buy a large cask ot
veryflue old port, which he had placed
at the extreme end of his cellar, and to
make perfectly sure that It should not
bo touched he had a wall built across
the cellar, and so closedit In.

It was about a year or two later that
ho one evening acceptedan Invitation
to dlno with his next door neighbor,
when the latter brought out somovery
fine old port. Served glasses having
been drunk, the man ot stocks and
shares recognizedIts excellent quality,
asked his hostswhere ho could get
someport like It.

"Well, old fellow," returned the
other, "I will let you into a secret, but
don't say anj thing about it. I was
havnr some alternationsmade in my
cellar lately, when wc discovered that
someold fool who lived In this house
beforo mo had built a wall round n
largo cask of port and forgot all about
It. This Is somo of It, but I am afraid
there Isn't much left."

Tho effect upon tho worthy stock
broker's feelings may bo Imagined.

What a precious gem contentment ls
to us mortals.

Rubbers aro one's sole's salvation In
sleety weather.

The woman who sews without a
thimble Is not usually tho ono who
docs, the mending for tho family.

We bitterly regret mistakes that wo
can not undo.

Somo men are angry becausothey
do not know what they want.

Uselessdtscuslsonsoften causebitter
feelings to materialize.

What a boon to a woman to shop
with a plethoric pockotbook.

. HOW TO DO IT. i
CURB 3
Pains aoO

WITH

Excursion
Ja$1jDJy .nates

TO

Wtstirn Canada
andparticular asto haw to securs160 seresof ths
belt Wheat-growin- land on tho Conusant,canb.
secured on application to the Superintendent of
lmmlsratlon, Ottawa,Caaada,or the undentsaed.

Speclallr conductedeieurttrina will leave St. Paul
en the Drat and third Wedneadaji ot each month,
andapeclallr low rate on all lines of railway reach-In-r

St. Paul,arebeing quoted forescuriton leering
there on April 3th for Manitoba, Anlnlbola, Sas-
katchewanand Alberta. Capt. E. Barrett, Canadlss
GovernmentAgent, Uouiton, Tsiaa.

THE SCHOOLS
Of GrentorNow York, Bostonand
many other placesusoCarter'sInk

' ArrtttiaiAll,nn1limn'tl,cnnn,ntl,nw
, wvuov, uu uu tuovuujuuiui,

r "it Rpeakswell for

CARTER'S INK
and givesyou food for thought

rSFTtMiiMtt moked In a fw hoarswith
MAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Mid from hlokorr wood. phpr,cltor.iiMtir. ana avvr 4bo tb old wu. 8od for
CircalaV. &lKACMCUABICO.tMUu,l.

HOtiKflsJUato
IfmW.llisWssTlll

HOnDCV NEW DISCOVERY: H
sTe"S) 9 I qulclcrcllefandrurc wurrt

caaee. nk of teatlmonlalaand 10days' treat-nienttT-

Ir. ll.M.tmsil'Ssoss, Sata, iilaata, Ua.

Bv A A a v m aiw

PATENTS retail atUru;i,eeaiiUi,a.a
KiamlnaUooandODlaloa

eaeMlabllli7aa4 Hand Book rass.Hrrs. ass.

WANTED-Ce- ss or osd orslth tbst ltir-A-N--

will not benest. SendS cents toHlnsa Chemical
Co., Mew ors.for10 aamplea sad IjuOo teatlmonlala.

(..Yv0.u MONEY, LAND OR INHERITANCE DUE
you write h. rulton.Uenton.Tei. lie will get It for you.

Polleeman (to fair cyclist) Can't
you see that sign: "Dismount here?"
Can't you read?

Fair one Yes, I can read; but I
can't get off.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE OAT
Tk Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druralata refund tha money. . if It falls to cure.-- 1i - T"T . Z ii -- -- ..ato. 'inofe,nume nas a. on caculauict.

Never tell a woman you know a
great secret.

lawawawawawawawawbL
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HpHE pleasantmethod andbeneficial effects of the well-know- n remedv. Syrup of Figs, manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtah.ir.gthe liquid laxative principles
of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form most refreshingto the taste,
and to the system. It is the one perfect strengtheninglaxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATIONPERMANENTLY

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance,and its acting on the kidneys,,
liver andbowels, gently yet promptty, without weakeningor irritating them,make it the ideal laxative.

In the processot manufacturingfigs are used, as they are pleasantto the taste,but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS.

by method known to the California Fig Syrup Companyonly. In order to get its beneficial effects,and
to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full nameof the Company printed on the front of eve ry package.

Consumersof the choicest productsof moderncommercepurchase at aboutthe sameprice that others
pay for cheap and worthlessimitations. To come into universaldemand andto be even-wher- e considered
the best of its class, an article must be capableof satisfyingthe wantsand tastesof the bestinformed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Companyhaving met with the highest successin the manufacture
andsale of its excellent liquid lnxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it hasbecome important to all to have
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Companywasorganized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purposeof manufacturingand selling
more pleasantto the tasteandmore beneficial in effect than any other
remedy, as medicinalagentand of the Company's efforts, is attested
annually,and by the high approval
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by
will assist in avoiding the worthless
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the Fig the of that fact
by other

(AUP3RNIA JTG 5YKVF (
Drui'shs , Price50$ Bottle.

IFtIO THEN DONE,
DONE.

SAVES
TIME, AND

eminent genuineremedy
California Syrup Company
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Every Desirable New
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Hartford andVedetteBicycles Hf

CURE YOURSELF!
T?aA Riff S3 tnr nnn.tnt.lf lul aa. I Inflammation.iava Qaaraaia. Vl Irrltatlona or ulceration!......... or mucons

I aaaUflaa. Paiulitia. and not atvln.
MS2 LlTHtEvaNS poitonoua.

--yClcmTI,0.l J told Uj DrasaTlsts,
nr nt In wrarwr.
tir aipr-a- a. prepaid, lorl I.ivi.r3fcj!tla;s2.;5.
Circular ant on rtqueit

is in

'

'i

. .

a

V,:1;.,?; EAGLE GIN
Krl. Cltjr Iroo vVarke. andHollers.
Coraklet. eutaisa saaelsltr. Writ, for arlcaa r.

baj Hf its Street,Dallas, Tessa.

Calvmbia Models 59 and 60, . . $75
C.lumala Chain, Models 57 and 5B, . , , 50

Patterns 19 and 20, ..... 35
Patterns 21 and 22 $25, 26

Our 1803 Modelswere the leaders of latt season. Wo aro closing
out a limited numberof Columblas, Model 40, (Ladies') at S15; Models
45 and40 (Improved) $40; Ilartfords, Patterns7 and 8, at greatly re-

duced prices.
Sro our New Catalogue.

POPE MFG. CO., Conn.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY A FOUL
A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
HI DIP NKEDLK forlftcivttotMRV Qoid BllTtr Ore. Lott orf ',1 monfaiiat,M.AUKMCT,as,rslwjr.a.free.

auiJLk.

acceptable
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Sale

MONEY.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. V. T. Hudson went to his
ranch in the 1. T. this week.

Our public school will close on
next Tuesday, 28th, after a term of
3cv:n months.

Mr. R. H. McKee is in Dallas
this week laying in a new stock of
Roods for his store.

Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on
molases,they can fill your order for
the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Notice F. G. Alexander & Co's.
ad this week. They have a whole
lot to tell you about a great big lot
of goods.

You can savemoney by goinc to
V. V. Fields & Bro. for your groce-

ries they are making very low
prices just now.

Mrs. Major Smith and children
returnedon Thursday from a visit
to relatives and friends at Throck-
morton.

Mr. R. B. Fields got home last
Saturday from his livestock trading
expedition into the eastern part of
this state and Louisiana.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. Onsteadof the Lasso was
in Haskell this week. We learned
from him that the Lasso probably
will be moved to Haskell soon.

I havebought out the grocery
businessof C. M. Courtwright and
will continue it with full stock at all
times. Come and see how low they
can be sold. T. G. Carney.

Mr. A. P. McLemore makes a
fresh talk in his ad this week. Read
it in fact always read all the ads or
you may miss somethinggood.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

For pure big German millet,
genuineAmber sorghumand Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. V. Fields &

Bro's.

Emmett Robertson and a few
other local Irishmen celebrated St.
Patrick's natal day by wearing bits
of shamrock on the lapels of their
coats.

Mrs. S. L. Robertsonand Miss
Minnie Lindsey drove out Friday to
spend two or three days with the
family of Mr. B. F. Lanier, in the
northeast part of the county.

We are informed that Mr.
Hardgraves,the photographer who
was here some time last summer,
died at Avo on Thursdayof menin-
gitis.

For a nice selectionof uqeens-war- e,

glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneys W. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also have some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Mr. T. S. Giddings has opened
a shoe shop in the 'room adjoining
Mr. McKee's store. He has a good
outfit for his business and does his
work under guaranty. See ad in
another column.

Cast your eye around for Mr.
W. T. Jones'bow to the public upon
his entry into the grocery business.
Read it and then step in and see his
nice, fresh stock of groceries. Mr.
Abel Jones, who is in chargewill
sell 'em to you right.

The Free Press is very glad to
be ableto state that the two cases
of meningitis which developed here
last week those of Mr. J. S. Rike
and Mrs. F. C. Wilfong and caus-
ed so much concernamongour peo-

ple, are convalescingand consider-
ed entirely out of danger.

New dry goods just opened at
S. L. Robertson's andthey are pret-

ty. You should call and see them.
A big line of Prints, Lawns, Percals,
Duck, Pique, Madrass,White Goods,
Embroidery, Laces, Hosiery, &c.
Ladies especiallyare invited to come
and select while the stock is fresh.

Mr. J. M. Baldwin left on Fri-

day for Fannincounty where he ex-

pects to establish his future home.
During his residenceof severalyears

here he mde many friends whose
good wishes go with him. He was

county judge of our county for the

term of '97-9- 8 and fell only a little
'chert of reelection at the last elec--
, . 11
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Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mrs. McCollum's elocution pu--
ipils will give the "Old Maids' Un- -

un in mt vuuicy uuici munuay
eveningApril 3. This entertainment
is new and is full of fun. Admis-
sion 25 cents. Parsonagebenefit.

1 have a sewing room at Mrs. Picr-on-'s

and am preparedto do all kinds
of sewing. Would be glad to have
the ladies'patronage. Miss Hoge.

A letter received by Messrs
Alexander, McConnell and Poole
from PresidentJonesot the Wichita
Valley railway company,is not very
encouraging to those who desired
and hoped for an early extensionof
that road to Haskell, though it holds
out the idea ot such an extensionat
some time in the future.

Good Whiskey is both doctor
and tonic. Better looking than
many doctors,better testing than all
medicines. For generelfamily use,
nothing equalswhiskey and HAR
PER Whiskey is the
family whiskey. Sold by lvcister &

Hazlewood, Haskell, Texas.
Mr, W. C. JonesaothomeTuei-da-y

night from Aransas Pass, where
he spent the entire winter, on ac-

count of his previous asthmatic
trouble in this climate. At Aransas
he enjoed fine health and came
home well and active, to the great
pleasure of his family and friends
here.

Spanish Language.

The Spanish is one ol the most
beautiful languagesin the world, if
not the most beautiful. The Amer-

ican people will have greater need
to acquire a knowledge of it than
everbefore. Do you want to study
it? Well, no one can acquirea prac-

tical knowledge of it who undertakes
it alone. Native accent and pro
nunciation must be learned from the
native tongue, or one who has learn-i- t

from the native tongue. With a
sufficient number, and satisfactory
arrangement of hours, &c. I will
teacha class. If you are interested
apply at once to M. L. Moody.

Teachers Institute.

Programme for Teachers' Institute
to be held at Haskell, April 7th and
8th, 1899, beginning Friday at 7:30
p. m:

t. Music.

2. Invocation hy Rev. Rogers.

3. Music.
Subjects for Discussion:

1. The PracticalValue of Psycho-
logy, by Prof. W. W. Hentz.

2. The Importanceof Object Les-

sons, by Prof. E. C. Couch.

3. The Importanceof History and
How it Should be Taught, by Prof.
A. O. Johnstone.

4. How to Make Our Public
Schools More Effective, by Prof. D.

J. Brookerson.

5. Diacritical Marks, their Use
and Abuse, by Miss Eliza Robinson.

6. How Much Civil Government
Should be Taught in Our Public
Schools, and How Taught, by Profs.
T. G. Mark and J. B. Jones.

All the above mentioned subjects
will be open for general discussion
and all the teachersare requestedto
be presentand take part in discuss-
ing them. H. R. Jones,

President.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I wish to say to my friends

and thepublic generallythat having
bought Mr. Carney'sinterest in the
business of Carney & MeKee and
now being the sole proprietor of
same, I shall be pleased to have a
continuationof the patronage of the
firm's old customers and I also in-

vite all others to give me a chance
at their business.

I shall try to merit the confidence
andpatronage of the public by doing
a straightforward, honest, legitimate
business at the lowest margin of pro-f- it

that will allow me a fair living.
Trusting you will give me a call and
a trial, I am Yours truly,

R. H. McKee.

Notice of Dliolutlon of Partnership.

It is hereby mutually agreed by
and betweenT. G. Carney and R
II. McKee, composing the firm of
Carney & McKee, that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between
thein is this day .dissolved,T. G.

naving sold all his interest
in said partnership business to R.
H. McKee, who assumesall indebt-
ednessdue by said firm and becomes
the owner 0! all notes and accounts
due to said firm, and will continue
thebusiness at the same placein
thename of R. H. McKee.

Haskell Texas,March 1st, 1899.
T. G. Carney,
R. H. McKee,

Sohool Trusteei.

A law enactedby the legislature
now in sessionchangesthe lime for
the election of district school trus-

tees from June to the first Saturday
in April, which is the first day of
April this year. The county judge
has given notice of such election to
be held on next Saturdayand every
voter in eachschool district should
on that day usehis vote and iaflu-enc- e

for the electionof men who are
most competent for the position and
who are known to feel and exhibit a
real interest in the upbuilding of the
schools.

The whole set three trusteesare
to be electedat this election.

HaveYon Ever Thought of It!

We mean,has it ever occurred to
you that if we were to contribute and
spenda small fractionof the money
we would have to pay to get a rail-

road to come to Haskell in putting
the advantagesof our county before
the outside world and in giving some
specialadvantagesor little "bonuses"
to a few of the most desirable class
of peopleto come and locateon our
peerlessprairies, that there would
be more real profit in it to the maj-

ority of contributors than would
come to them from the railroad
tension?

ex--

If a few experienced, te

stockfarmerswere induced to come
and embark in that business with
the right sort of stock, their inevit
able successwould start a tide that
would soon fill our county and bring
it to the highestdegreeof prosperity
of which it is capable.

We would like to see this propo-

sition taken up and seriouslydis
cussedby our citizens.

From Mesquite Sohool.

The farmersof Mesquiteare very
industrious. They rise with the
singing larks, to get about their bus
iness. Corn planting is the leading
occupation of the day.

Sundaya. m Bro. Lovelady preach-
ed for us and, we are sorry to say
that he left us no appointment. Bro.
Wickson also preachedus a very in-

terestingdiscoursein the afternoon.
His text was "He that endureth to
the end; the same shall be saved."

Mr. W. T. Montgomery visited
our school Monday morning and
gave us a very interesting lecture on
the importance of education, with
which every one was well pleased.

The patrons are deeply interested
in the school. They have manifest-
ed that they are by lendinga helping
hand; they haveshown they are will-

ing to make sacrifices, in order to
promote the true interest of their
children andthe school. The stu-

dents too aretaking quite an interest
in the work. They seem to realize
the full value of thegolden moments.
Let us hope that there is a bright
future awaiting Mesquite.

A Student.

The Oregon 0. K.

The battleship Oregonwhich made
a recordbreakingrun of 13,000 miles
from California to Santiago, Cuba,
and therewielded one of the biggest
clubs in the bunch when Cervera's
fleet was smashed intoold junk, is
now at Manila, having retraced her
voyage around South America and
gone six or seven thousand miles
farther, and is, accordingto Admiral
Dewey's cablegrambelow, ready lor
a fight, a raceor a frolic:

Manila, March 18. To Secretary
of the Navy, Washington: The
Oregon and the Iris arrived to-da-

The Oregon is in fit condition for
any duty. Dewey.

The commissioners appointed by
the governor to select a location for
the establishment of an epileptic
branchof the State lunatic asylum,
visited Abilene last week and, ac-

cording to a press item sentout from
that place, will report in favor of
locating there. It is stated that the
Mte selected embraces a 640 acre
tract of land, just south of the fair
grounds and within three miles of
town, and within one mile of the
waterworks on Lytic creek, from
which the institution is to be furnish-e-d

free water.

The bill creating the epileptic
branchof the asylum carriesan ap-

propriation of $50,000for erectionof
buildings,etc., but required that the
town bidding for the location and
receiving it should donate the site
selected. This, Abilene will easily.
do, in the case of 'the 640 acres o
laud.

lLoXSMOKE'Ss wm,

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc:
IIave just received a new

T. S.

Boots and Shoes made to order and fit guaranteed. Only
best of material will be usedin my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my

and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

THAT SCHOOL TAX.

As yet we have heard but little
discussionof the proposition to raise
the district school tax in the town
district from 15 cents to 20 centson
the $100, which is to be decidedat
the election to be held on April 15th.
Suchmention of it as we haveheard
hasbeenfavorableto the increase,
and we have no reason to think
otherwise than that it will carry by a
very large majority. There is not a
single valid excuse that we can
think of for more than a very few to
oppose it. Large property owners
in the district who haveno children
to be educatedin the public school
might with a fair show ot reason op-

pose it. But we think it doubtful if

even thesewill oppose it when they
take into consideration the -- small
amount of the increase only 50
cents for each$1000 worth of pro-

perty and the great advantageit
is to any town to maintain a good,
well equippedschool. It is no long-

er a question,but is generally con-

ceded,that there is no more potent
factor in the upbuilding of a town or
city than for it to possesseducation-
al facilities commensurateor even
in advanceof present requirements.

In our casethe increasewill bare-

ly give us such a school as we should
have, say a term of ninemonths after
the first year. We believe it is a
settledfact that considerablerepairs
are necessaryto make our school
building surely safe for occupancyin
caseof a storm, to say nothing of
improvements in the way of adding
conveniences, or for look's sake. In
this connectionwc must remember
that the state appropriation is re
duceduy the repealof the law un
der which one per cent of the per
manentfund was each year trans
ferred to the available fund and, if
we have to take money out of our re-

ducedfund to make the repairswe
will be reduced to a five and one-ha- lf

or six month's term this year.
If the five cents increaseis voted on
it will give us something over $500
more and the repairs, etc. can be
made andwe can probably havea
term one month longer than the
presentone, while for the future it
will give us a regular nine months
term.

"Yield not totemptation,for yield-
ing is sin," is, we presume,the tune
the governor gently hums as he sits
in his office and work his little veto
machine on those railroadconsolida-
tion bills.

In the great number of these
measuresbefore the legislature a
large part of the state is involved;
thereare but few representative or
senatorial districts untouched by
one or more of the roads and, in
many instances big talk and big
promises of extensions, etc. have
been made. This may account in
some degreefor the large majorities
by which severalof the consolidation
bills havebeenpassed.

SenatorBlank says to senatorsSo
and So, "I want you to vote for a
certain consolidationbill; if it passes
the road will extend to place
and the credit I will get for working
the bill through will make me solid
with the constituentsdown there."

SenatorsSo and So reply, "Good
idea, we'll do it if you'll vote for such
and suchconsolidationbills in which
we are similarly or otherwise inter-
ested."

Senators,All together "Agreed."
And they have yielded to

is tho placo to Lmy your

And can give you any quantityat close prices:also all kinds of

MACHINE
NEW SHOE SHOP

Biddings, Proprietor.

recom-
mendation

New Store!
I desireto call the attention of

the public to the fact that I have
openedup a grocery and feed store
in Haskell, on the north side oi
the public square. My capital is
small andI mustsell tor cashonly
in order to keep my stock up. I
will pay cash for the goods I
handle and know that I will get
them as cheapas anybody can
and cheaperthan those who buy
on lime, also I will do my own
freighting from the railroad and
savesome expenseon the price of
goods.

In consequenceof thesefacts in
selling for cash I canand will sell
as cheapas anybody,if not a little
cheaper try me and see!

I don't intend to handle any
but good, pure goods, and as my
stock is small I will be constantly
replenishingit, thuskeepingevery-
thing tresh.

Will be glad to have you call
and examine goods and prices.

Mr. Abel Jonesis in chargeand
will give promptand courteousat-

tention to all. Yours truly,
W. T. Jones.

Large Claims

The story of the Spanish war has
not been finished, nor havewe hard-
ly begunto feel its effects. We will
be payingincreasedtaxeson account
of it for a generationor more tocome.
The first dash was fifty millions in
cash,appropriatedby congress, next
the administrationissuedtwo million
dollars in interest bearing bonds.
Then the stamptax law was passed
and is bringing millions to the gov
ernment. All the foregoing is in
addition to the regular sourcesof
revenueto the government,yet ad-

ded to the regular revenue derived
through the Dingley tariff law and
the license and excise taxes,it is
not keepingthe government finan-
ces up, as a recent treasuryestimate
places the probable deficiency for
this fiscal year at about$98,000,000.

The 20,000,000 allowed Spain
for the Philippines is yet to
be paid. The expenseof subduing
the Philippine natives, which will
be heavy on account of having to
transport men, munitions and all
suppliesso far, must yet come out of
the taxpayers,as also, pensionsto
every woundedman or man injured
by sickness and how they suffered
under Algerism! and pensions to
the dependentsof the slain.

And there is yet another lot of
millions to be paid, to which refer-
ence is madein the following extract
from Washingtoncorrespondence:

"The claims for indemnity against
Spain,which, under the terms of the
peace treaty have been assumedby
the United States,are now pouring
in and the prospects are that they
will eventually amount to $50,000,-00- 0

or more. Alreadyclaimsamount-
ing to $21,000,000have been filed.
So far, only 200 claims have been
heard from. Nothing will be done
toward paymentuntil congresstakes
some action looking to a determina-
tion of what is just and proper in the
premises. Congress will also have
to provide the meansnecessary to
settle. It is apparent,however, that
there will be some great scaling,
since some of the claimants areask-

ing for more than $2,000,000, while
a numberwant over $r,ooo,ooo.

Few of those filed so far areunder
$100,000. A commission will pos-
sibly be appointedto investigateall
claims and if possible the delays
which attendedthe settlementof the
French spoliation claims will be
avoided."

Verily, war hasmore terrors than
those coming from bullets,

Sprin.

see

andsoisour largestockof

Spring1 Goods.
To beup with thetimesyou needsome of the-up-to-dat-e

novelties.
MoneySavedisMoneyMade. if you wish to make some--
money examine our new line of wash goods,

StapleDry GOOdS Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Dress
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries, Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very vest brands and1
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causes competitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse,
or.jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book c?n be suited.

nn 1 1 I In otiTT TAirt a.J T ... &..!iiuiuiicijr 1 i ana auu juuuun siyics ai our popular prices,is a
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is te in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishings Has come to us becausewe have deservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We have the most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods evershown in the west, and
of the best goods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
bought as a job lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring1

1- -

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it fc.
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the,

Klondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute i
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldread via the Denver
Road,are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-in-g

Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatis)!
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tte DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsh field, d. B. Kbilm,
A. G. P. A. . G. P. A

PORT WORTHJexas.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL

any Other BRAND.
Cansof any Other Brands, --

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PtTEE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
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